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It was in the summer wàw the
Blackfoot aud Piegan tribes were
camped together that the Blackfoot,
Front Wolf, first npticed Su-ye-sai-
pi, a Piegan girl, and liked hier, and
determined to m2ake ber bis wife.
She was young and handsome and of
good family, and lier parents were
well-to-do, for ber father was a lead-
ing warrior of is tribe. Front Wolf
was himself a noted warrior, and had
grown rich from bis forays on the
camps of the enemy, sa when he
asked for the young woman bier
parents were picased-pleased to
give their daught.er to such a strong
youn% man, and pleased ta accept
thethirty horses he sent them wth
the request.

In those days, in the long ago,
such intertribal marriages were com-
mon, for the twa great camps often
travelled together in quest of the
buffalo, sametimes for a whole win-
ter and sumrmer, and thus the young
people became acquai nted with each
other. Again thcy wouid be separa-
ted by hundreds of miles of rolling
plain.

After their marriage tbe young
couple continued to live in the Pie-
gan camp, for Front Wolf bad many
friends there of bis awn age, who
begged him ta remain witb themn.
They liked ta go on raids under bis
leadership better than with any one
else. Tt seemed ta bis wife as if bie
were always away an some expedi-
lion, SQ seldomn waà he ýat home, and
as she had learned to respect and
love him, she was very lonely during
these long absences. One summer,
on y two or three days after bis re-
toril from a successful war-jaurney
against the Crows, he said ta bis
wife: " Tt is a long time since 1 have
scen my parents. Now 1 think it
lime for me to visit them and give
them some horses. If you have any
little things you wish ta send them,
hurry and make themn ready, so that
1 may take them"

"I1 have some pretty 'moccasins for
your father," said Su-ye-sai-pi, " and
a fine buckskin dress for your
mother; but I am flot going ta send
them. I want ta go with you and,
pre-sent themn myseîf. Tt seems as if
you do flot care at ail for me. Here
pou are just home fromn a long jour-

neand yet yau would start right
fot again, withaut thinkirig about mie
at a.

"No," Front Wol'f replied, " it i3
rnt tliat 1 do not love you; you max'
go with me if you ins4st on it. 1 did
lint like to ask you to makçe the trip.
for the distance is great and there is
(langer on the way."

Su-ye-sai-pi xvas happy. She began
!ier preparations at once, and onlv
Liiznhed at her parents when they
'7ged her tor rmain with them., tell-
iii her that the plain3 swarmed with

"a artieq in qearch of ;calps and
pliiiildr and that she would stirelv

lÀled.

hunting on the Lower Mik1 River, bl

the mornin g that Front Wolf and hi&
wife started away, the wbole camp
movcd too, for the chiefs wiihed ta
pass the bot season alonËg the foot-
bilis of tbe great mountains. At the
last moment five youngr Blackfeet,
vi8itors in the camp, dccided that
they tao would return home, so they
set forth with the coupie, and helped
drive the littie herd of hanses th at
Front Wolf intended ta give bis rela-
tives. The nortbern tribe was
thought to be summening on the Red
Deer River, and a course was roughly

taken for the place wbcrc it joins
the Satkatchcwaû. This brought the
littie party, after three or four days'
travei, to the Cypress His, or, as
they were named by the indianS, the
Gap-in-the-middIe Hill&. h yreach-
ed the southern alopes Of t0e lw
butte& once norningi after being with-
out watcr all the precedmng day, and
prepared ta camp and. reat at the
edge of a littie grove, close te which
a large clear sprîng bubbled up frania pile of sunken bowlders. They did
flot know that a largercamp of Kute-
nais was just behiud the -hili whcre
they stopped1 and that one of their
hunters, seeing tbem coming, had
hurried homne and spread the news.
Su-ye-aai-pi had scarcely started a
fire when the warriora from the camp
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*at the bck of the lodg..him four warriors eutîtIý
ing thc young Blac fo st
nearcat the door, led him outMr
littie distance from the lodgt fe' w
one of tbcm br#ined hlm wttl É
club, and then every one tried teosot
a piece af hi@ scalp, or te Plunge s
knife înta hie body. lu a momtent
bis bande, feet, and head wenî devet-
cd, and women were pushing and

kie-king and pounding the mut lated
parts" ere and there, slnging as tbey
did sea'the shrill sang of tevenge.
The Blackfeet looked on at this ter-
rible butchery of their frlend with
harror, but in istoid silence, all save
Su-ye-sai-pi, who gave a frightened
cry when eh*. saw the poor fellow
struck down, and clasping ber bus-
band by the arm, buried ber face lu
his brea3t. The chl*! smiled but did
not speak. Presently another ane of
the young lackfeet was led out, sud
met the fate of the first -onc. One
after another, when his turn came,
each arose anad aceompanicd bis cap-
tors without struggle or cM, and met
hia death as a true warrier esbould.

At la;t ail had been killed except
Front Wolf and hi&, wf, and pre-
sently they came for hlm. Su-ye-sal-
pi clung ta him and ericd and besrqcd
bolt her husharid himscf put lber front
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Littie Friend Coyote.
By George Bird Grinneil.
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at last *tyio- ett as quietnth
Camap, an4 te 'Chier's odge the
f of snalie iIO8ad died down,
anAle déep- breathùug of the occu:

~antis sowed that theY were asîeep.
lecaptîye. .Ç4utîostly arose front

ber çul door and stole
9uaé. She 8#9d' and listened a

znomnt ttu Cughed once ort*aice.-Nqoi*ù 'ào1ed inside; so,
feeling ute 'aire that no one was
watdhIg her-' 'r lad noticed lier
corne,out,' lite went to the widow'g.
1odge, and fbOn-t1h:, .poucli behind it,andý quickl>v but noisclessly lef t the.

,ywas ovÀât, and present-.
ly hea3 rain, vith tindrandligit..
aing, came up, 'but ali waiked Swift-

sadily on, qe k.ôwng ftor car-,
l'g whither, so,,Ipng a ft wsa
fi ODQ ler' cellteïm he hower pass-
ed an4 'the mionÏ carne Onut, and theni_
the poor womnan heard shouts andt
calis; and the rushing tread of
horses; thc whoic camp was aroused,
and they were seaiiching for lier. She
crouçlîed in the shadow cf a bowlder,ý
and heard horsemen go by on either
side., Once two or 'three of them
rode by in plain sigrht. She remained
there a long tirne,, ntil everything
was still again. and tIen hurried on.
In a littie whule she apprloached a
smaii lake, and saw three horses by
its edge..

"H ere," shc said to herself, "woufld

Su..ye-sai-pi clung to hlm and cried and begg&.

no thought of making peace, but in-
tended to keep the woman.

Su.ye-sai-pi was very sa&. If she
sat in the lodge, the scaip-song rang
in her ears; if she stepped outsidc,
the bodies of ber husband and friends
greeted her eyes. She could do no-
thing but cry and wish for death to
take her.

Several days passed and tbe re-
joicings of the camp stili continued.
One afternoon an oid widow woman
calied ber into a poor littie lodge and
said: " 1 have great pity for you, and
wili do what I can to help you. 1
do flot know what the chief bas de-
cided to do xith you, but whatever
it is, 1 w'oi1d save you from it. Your
only chance is to try to get away
from here in the nigbt and seek
YOur people. 1 will fi11 a good big
pouch with dried mneat and pemmi-
can, and some rcca;¶ins. and as soon
as it i dark T -wili place it ont behind
MY iodge. When thec people arc al
asleep, and the evening fire bas died
otit.-ive vnur bed as quietiy as youi
can, pick utp the pouch. andi lurry
awav in thc direction from which you
c ani ."

Su ve~ai iihrst out crving. No
One han bccn kind to ber lirfore, and

kindnies; nîadO' ber cry. She kiss.ed
lier lîe\'freirw -1 wlieII she could

~pca fli îd bît lic vnln trv tri
L'et' tli.it IiofI1t. Tt ceemed as if
11 m'<1t 11OVn' rci ie.ad tlen as

if t1ý p',, noi evr to.p talk-

Perhaps they are hobbled; if so, the
thongs will do for a b)ridie." SI.
walked carefully nearer, when sud-
deniy she saw three dira figures ona
the ground and heard a ioud inore.
She aimost fainted with fright, knovwt>
ing that these were some of lier purt
suers waiting for daylight to resune'
their searcli. Quick as a flash sliP
stooped among the low brUal,'
crawled siowly back, and then rising<'
hurried away in another direction.,1

In a littie whiie day began to
break, and she found herseif on 0,
wide plain south of the hlis. In a
lii'ttie ravine near by there wasa a
oid wol! or coyote den; shc crawled
down into it, feet fo'remost, firsi
carefully obliterating ber footstepui i
the sof t loose eat'th about it. There
she remained all day, eating none of
ber little store of food, for she wa
so thirsty it choked ber. Sever8e
times during the day she heard the'
distant tramp of horses, but she dil
not look out, mucli as she wished to
see what was going on.

When darkness came once re,
she climbed out and started in search
of water, flot knowing which way to
look for it, or whether she woiild
ever f3nd any. She travelled on, anid
on, and on, and when daylight agl
brigbtened the sky. found herself1 at
flic place where ber lbnsband laY.
Yes, there were 'the bodies of him
and his friends, now sh'apeless a.
terrible objects. And the Kuteflais

-w!-

i t

1

v»P'r eqw - Wý -

.him anid went out, saying. to ber a
,,kat' kind word. -Do noôt cry," he
ÏUid. "Take courage. Taire couru*"
As he neared the place of >butéhery
hie began to sing hi3 war-aongand
~ Ucpoor wif e, looking on, saw hita

1smile as the great stone. club des-
cended andle fell forward life>*s

to the ground. The woman now,
though*.4hat her turn had corne, but'

tthe executioners did flot return. She,
wiâhed that they wiouid flot delay
s ae _Wiàhe4 to have the dread'ful or-
àéal over with, so that her shadow
mdgh1 oiëertake her, husband's as it
traveç«ed aIong on the rond to the
Sànd.hls-homé of the departed
Wlackdeet. Ail theé tenais, evien

tbe *bmen *atid cbidren,' bad now
paînted their fages blaI, and wére
dancing the scaipý-daice, caý¶yrng,'e
fre'them te. ca p3, -"strethd.

Iglng forked willows.
Corne, said the chief to S;i-ve-ý

soai-pi, offring her the scalp from
Front Wolfs head-" corne, x.)n us

in this dance and be happy."
"Youmaykill me," the wornan re-

dance. I beg you to kili me, so 1
0may join -my husband."
0 The Kutenai Iaugbed. uYou are

ô too young to die yet,» he sàid; «'and
0 besides, wc do flot kili women. Be-
0 fore long we arc going to make
5peace with the Blackfeet and Pie-

10 gans, anid wlben that time cornes we
9 wil~ ie you back to your 'peoule."
;0 0fWcourse it was a lie,. for he had
M
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M
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X~i~that she might1

,erd he% m eie *û i
-iingeanCe that wOuld overtake them
If isne did, they were ,Po doubt.a1-
.rcady. fieeîflg toward tWuie-covied

u ()e f the great -,*od" s. Worn1
ouàt from her i and neaily
crazed f rom, -1>orwi~u
bàd barel S ýto go to fýbe,

cb0 1 w r, anl à ai1eep.
-- fhsun w ô,t~-~sip

SIept on. We n 'the. aftetuoon,
site 'was awakted b sotnething
mtàd ing jer sidâ. TIey 'have found

8 e se said to hWirïelf, shiveriig
,Wlth terror, "and -*hon 1 move a
itbife will bÏe thrust in' My side.Si

lymotionless a ittk whilf, and
-tben could bear th] _,1s e n
lô n er; slowly r4ing nto ma
back býer robe, dbï,fioshuld, she findt
-'ing by her side but a coyoteiook-
iog up, into hem, face and wàgging
bis tail!
ý"Oh, little wolfl" Îsut cried. "Oh,

little brother! Have pity on me.
yVou know the wide plains; Iead' me
là My people, formy hiflband i. Xil!-
4d and T arn loitJ'

'.The littie ailoàal kept wagglu; hi&
aiand when she arose, and went

Erhe Western Homne Moft*hlrw
times he would wait for ber at th--
top .of a ridge or butl, where they
woud sit and rest awhile, and as
soon as she was ready to go on, he
would run to the top,,ofthe next riie
before she had~ taheni fiftyr steps. If
thirsty, she wouhi tel! hîm, and he
would always take ber ' in~ a little
whiie to some water. Sometimes it
would be a smnall trickling strearn in
a coulée; some timee a soft damp
gravel bed, where she was obliged to
scoop out a hole; sometimes it was
a muddy buffaio-wallow--and it was
always strong with akai-but it was
the best there waa.

In this way, ater rnany days. they
came to the Little Milk River. The
pouch had long been empty, and Su-

l>le-sai-pî , was weak from hunger1 a-id
her weary feet -*ere swollen and

Iblistered, for the last pair of moc-
casins had been worn out. Here by
the river were plenty of, berrica, and
some roots jhat are' often eaéik
good to E'Ittie b ,ùétmtérnUth--. 1ng 7,-d 0fthrem -.she -tt Afil
she coÎul,, abâ. frèquently bathed erfeet, and lcept on up thie vallieyut
every day she went mtr alo 1y. Tht
stops for rest were more fret*

~oad the coyote ehowed that be
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again to the spring, he followed ber.
She drank, and then ate a littie dried
meat, not forgetting to give him
some, which he ha stily devoured.
She talked to hm ail the time, telling
him what had kappened, and what
she wished to do; and he seemned to
understand, for when she started to
leave the spring he bounded on
ahead, often stopping and looking
back, as much as to say, " Corne on;
this is the way."

They were passing through. the
broken his, and the coyote, quite a
long way ahead, had climbed to the
top of a low butte and looked cau-
tiousy over it, when he turned, ran
back part way, and then circled off
to the right. Su-ye-sai-pi was fright-

eethinking he had sighted the
Kueteýnais, and she rau after hlm as
fast as she could go. He led her to
thie top of another bill, and then,
iooking away along the ridge, she
';xv that he had led ber arourid a
1),11d of grizziy-bears, feeding and
i)l,yng on the steep siope. Then
s! e knew for certain that he was to
Ibc trusted, and -he Itold him to keep
a long way abead, to look over the
UMntry from evtry ri3e of zrId
'a"d to warn ber if lie saw anythimnz
"Il PiCxOus. This lie did; and sorte-

was beginning to feei uneasy. When
he thought she had &at stili too long,
he would wbîne and paw at her dresu,
and look away up the streaul, urging
her to go on. Ht himuseif fared well
on the ground-squirreis and prairie-
doge he managed to catch, and often
be brought one to ber; but she could
ndt bring herseif to eat it raw, and
she had no way of building a fire to
roast it.

One day, while the sun was hotte3t,
the two stopped to rest in a thick
patch of brus h. They were near the
mountains now, and the valley was
wide, with low, sloping his on tither
side. The womnan had been tellîng
her companion-she talked to him
now as she would have talked to a
person-that hem feet were swol:en
so badly she could go no farther, and
then shd fell asleep. She was awak-
ened by the coyote jerking ber gown
and whining, and she sat up and list-
ened. Pretty soon she heard people
taikng: they were some distance
away, but the murmur of their voice.
seemed familiar, they camne nearer,
and she heard one say, in lher own
langiage. " Let's cro3s the river
here."

She bhbled out to the edge of the
hrush andl called to them. and when
they rode Up to where ihe stood

I
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.hepiitlher.

grôaOd;the. coyote and kiiaed

«ýyýdbào &vCd My 1f e," ahe

't~~çhau gieve to, we

mue ]P P ow, JOr whilé I night
prevent tbîqe'Peopele f romharming you,

I çti4 no sp thecainp dogs from
tearing you to, p eces. But do flot go
f ar awaY- Every tine WC move camp
=y father'S lodge shah ho' ethe laàt te
go; and when the rest and the dogs

U)ae al l ef t, we wyul leave food for
you where our lodge stood. We wil
always do that."

The cooe seemed to understand.
He licked bhter face and whined, and
aâ ber mother and father approacbedo
he slowly moved away, looking back
inany, many times.

Su-ye-sai-i cried-cried at parting
with lier f'aîthful guide, and because
at ýsight of hier mother ail bier triaýs
and sufferfflgs came back to bier mind.
They p laced ber on the travois and
drew bier to camp, where ail the
people came to symipathize with lier,
brin ging somnethin g from their store

of choice food as pres.ents.
The coyote was flot forgotten: fond

was aiways left at tlie 'amp site, as
yesl-Iand be peopkad taseduo
yse hiad rmied, and ote aonu
after the others, kýheye saw 'hin stand-

S ing on a near hill, watching themn

out cyf sight

-It wa" long, long night drive of
fiity Iris;h. miles over hart moun-
tains and bleak moors, right through
thc wiI%1 centre of Doiiegal, that Bob
Mçonachy and myseif were. upon.
Wehad taken the, mail-car, *hich,

drivep by old Larry Devenny, rattled
along at the breakneck speed of be-
tween four and five miles an hour.

CIt's a fearÉome enouffh thing, too,
to, be up fer murdher,» said Larry,
apropos of the history of Pat the
Pe'dlar'a violent death long ago at
Lettcrfrae -the which he hadý been
detailing for us as we jingled by' that
haunted locality. "And shure it's no
light thing to bc up for attempted
niurdher, either. Och, I spake from
experiefice.

"«Let us hear how it was, Larry,"
sadI.
"Take yer time till I get over this

rough groun'. Aisy there, High-
ateppert Aisy! Now we go, and
we've three mile of a level afore us.
Tuck up the rugs, and make yer-
selves happy." Larry'Daused a full
minute, then he went ahead as fol-
lows:

It was just in this seif-same month
of -june, and full five and thirty
years ago. I was then on the route
fromn Bailna. throtigh Siigy and Bàl-
lyshanny, into Donegal town-a long
journey, and a sore wan, God knows,
at sonie times of the year. Ye ieft
Bailina in the mornin'. and dhrivin'
ail dav as~ if the divii was afther ve,
ianded in DI)megal close lapon the
heels of inidnigiit. At Donegai T got
nie rli eeiCorniev '\McCabe tak-
in' chiarge of the cnach tiiere. and
dhrivin' ber throtigh rar-nerniore
Gap, and throligeii Papiioe to Darrv.

1whicli lie reaclhed in licheariy

1 Ptit heiiold yc! Tlcrr w'a,; w'a
night. ani' xwIbi coi,, ' meie br-

ne n,, an

no Cortey ]M ë q O =« ý o relltvý
me. Corney boguos*'*It at r1n
they ',iai, to ý-fightstp0efal
and hilt or'haitof lim ha 4L« ý~
seen ýaince, barrda' that Yo,0g9flinny
Melýy, who had Sone tô heel the
cocks for the Inivcr men,- fetched
word that. Corney wai dhrinkin' dhry
ail the shebeen houses in the Glen,
and' that ac 1cordin' to ail signs and
tokens they might expect him home
the week ajther next! And there
wasn't han' or man there to takce
charge of the coach through the Gap.
Says Misther Dillon, says he, at the

had Uth
eqqgs

ot me. -No40uSO yOMI J1PtMi9says Miather Dîln,"i1 ujxfetched iangidge; t 'cant"b
must be -tidurtï&Thougth
was to burst in the akythé
coach muet go-adi t can't 0
out a dbriver. Coife,t
says he, " is chang"d, and a
ready for off. Make haste with ye
"Well, the divil take ye bodya&

bones, if ye'll excuse ine makin' the
liberty,4v says 1 (for 1 was in a hardî
temper). "But -shure even maWt,
hasn't parted me lips yet. Do 4e
think arn I unicorfi, or a wilàd on
or what, to dhrive Ito Darry on
emp'y stomach?" " Ye're 'most t
hours beh!nd time as it is,"s
Misther Dillon, "an' ye i
been aitin' while ye were jurmp1i
around me and choppin' logic, like:,&ý
dancin' bear. Yez haven't sny tilU*,
for aitin' now. Get onto yer sait,,
says he, "as fast as fnry."

The horn was blowin'. and every
sowl of seven starvin' wratches that'-ý',
I ibad carried into the town wemi4[
scramblin' an' climbin' onto their,
seats for feered the coach wotiid béifrs
gone without themn. But smallcol4
carn either their haste or Mi3tc 1 pr,4
Dillon's give -me. Into the kitchen f,'.
the Inns 1 walked, and dhrunk a o4ýà
of tay Kitty CIcry FAd steamnin' oW 1 QÏ
the table. " Mush'i. and bad luci te tO
ye, Larry Devenn v" says she, and'
smnali1 good may it 'do ye. And meO
aftlier brewin' that dhrop of tay for',
mesef for a cure 'for' a disthregsS
have iu the stomacb these sevet
vears." "The divil send ye mnay baVOe
it seven vears more," 'says T. rot to

be outdone iu politenes.. Its fOC

1906.
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~5.western Hm M
h I'm af*her out bis, accouats for a grand fill-'up

"iHave ye in Donegal. And as a goomd Provi-
ýsays 1, "gto dence would haveit, he waa tht only
'How would man of the seven who didn't get a

Lid tenpnty -morse&. And when meseif heard
ys she. " I'd this, maybe its tac wasn't thé well-
>'our ttptper ;plaised man inlay> owa hbeart.
ra 1I.- A51 1 When McFeeteri carred a, coun-
Ltesser, We,,e tenance would, sour crime, -end a

T iJ~~ha- i~v n hîia vrnce wouldf,,uht'n, a

about ime gic OST~ê<
Imissed
Just a uioaUdah&ifartir

there lived Sed Xàwla,an
owned 'the most ikdhedred
perly 1 à c adog---,ot=,

l W Joks k iin-af4g
n e y e k t o r & te J t t o c 1t o r

'f 'f

f '~e~y'~y-~

j1ayers tapon my heetwifhbèt.4
was on the bôuâces, I09,te à

whnsHeaven,-wou ,h 4jýe
seohieni' peepin' out fmmn' i ttrlt *

a dish on the 4hrpudet oo k ie,:

idpas frherserLiAnd I weit-Of
Iaughin'hearty at me -ood-,iuck," a"t
àickrn' me lips at the thoughts of
the fine feed I'd have of it. aforeI
mornin', as, wrapt - ni e, bit, of -paper,
1 stuck it into the lef't pocket o' mne
big coat, and tore out and ente the
coach and was away.

Now, of the seven l&ds I 'ç&trigd
with me, if there was wiain more thau
another that I hadn't a particular
gradth for, it was an. oui' curmiid-
geon namedl McFeeters, some sort of
a Scotchman iromn the County Dowai;
whether he was same sort cf a mis-
sionary to the haythen in our parts,
or wbat tige, the soi'ra wan 70f me
knows. But he had corne and gone
with me se often that 1 knew him
to the hole in tht heels of his stock-
in'; and, in throth, it was small good
1 knew of hini. AUl the tinies ever I
dhruv him tht shine of his sixpeflhy
bit niver crossed my palm; he was à
sight readier wit his praichin' than
his purse, and with hs .gab than bis
gift. Any time ever ho was with me
I couldn't swallow half à gluss of whis-
key in paice, but he'd nag and îîag at
me tili the journey's on' afther. And te
complait bis viliany, and poison -me
out and out again' hlm, there was
wan day he was with mie, about four
months afore, and I mismanaged te
give the coach an ugly upset inte a
sheuch at Grange; barrin' for a rowl
in the mud McFeetera wasn't (Pmi
sorry to say) a pin point the worse,
but for ail that he reported me fer
hein' dhrunk and unfit fior handlil'
horses. Now 1 wasn't ne more
dhrunk than (by yer laive) you your-
stlf are. I bad been at Patsy Mc-
Crans weddin' the nigbt afore, and
1 hiad about as mucb dhrink in me as
bothered me beadl a bit-but sartain.-y
flot dhrunk. No matter for that, the
off' sinneri sent in again' 'me a report
w'ould reacb from bere to HaloW-
da1y, that brought me an awful repri-
"'and entirely, and flned me for the
,Iamages to the toach-and only me

"11 good character saved me from
fl'sent to the sarra about me

Now, MeFeeters liadn't aitta fromn
left S'igy that day: and, for the

'une lad Ioved bis stoniach, had laid

with th' ' Il î~g~

,medai4 1àdient raiasack, aU tà
Iittle PT¶9. f~ien

take yer d&vy 'ad The"torWi1i
the crews Iligt -Upon Yeui
whichever of yç wvo the, maltiti th
says 1inl, me own ufind, î'16', ~*0,
too Wise 'te give tlaem the "ëi9fa-
tien of ilettin' on te 'thém ht
covered theyd ov.rr"aled ,ur.ý «A
mane .thief hc was that habao'' 'tbo
good for "Samy& 1, stfil hi 1-nt *à'
mind, "wboever was, soouptitlpW In

At the Crucked Braie ,lite
manget off te . stretch th * 1, uaul

to aise the baste&. And, as -w«,
jeggln' alongaidestiheoited' h=ad
up toe econes wan o' the,îalé&s -s1
imaYs, "What was it 'ye 'ie«IbotdUd
in paper. in yer pocktr Wht do,
ye think?" Say$ I, short, that wày te
hlm." Somethin' aitable, l'Il be,
bound," says ho. " Di& it tate weal'
saya meseif, dhqdyy. " Faith, I'm
sorry te sayr I don t know," says he..
" Oui' McFeeters, though, ea tel
ye," says ho, "fer hc'& about finish-
in ' up the rear of it there bebind."
I looked back down the hiliand in
the gray twaylight, sure enough 1
seen M cFeeters siinkin' up th ii.f1
aback of every wan tise, an4 at that
selfsame minute was throwmn fremn
bum a whack of papor, and brushin'
down the breat cf his toit. SîyS
the lad was informin' me, The end
of it was stickin' eut cf tht pocket of
your coat, rigbt by bis leg, and 'ho
snealced it out when ho thought no
wan was lookin'-bntit enhîi,and
knowin' the peer dil vvas ready te
dhrop with the dint of thtebuger, 1
was loth te intherfair."

Meself was tee mad to make
answer. To the divil bhim.4ei' if he
was hungry 1 wouldn't 'a' begridged
it, but-God forgive me!-T begridged
it te MéFeeters with alnme sowl.

AIl motmnted again at the top of
the hIL. and neot wan word did T say

hlm. U Ter ls't mauy bas îýu
Cathy wlth a Mau In the toothahe,i

ut1have, for me poor mother (reatý
ber sowIl r used to sufer olous wUt
it. De e niver thry an>' dure et &Il,
at alle for it, Mr. McFetersr" But
ho give 'me ne answer, only bu mâet
bi$ knets and his inesetogethoý, like
in a steen cf pain. "*Ye de right,
sir," says I " net te open yer mouth
in the cowf' air. New," m"Yai e
me tell ye a goed cure for teotbache
that me peor mother (the heavens-
be ber bcd this night!) used te thry.
and zhe sayed it was the buat she
ever corne across. She uscd te fil

as if he were'b
domither Mcybu

doif y. atand e'-
Coenuy 11 ê
the leu e' me gm
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04 u u m ou for tii. Most

-tan* Eyro

WIrnapg, April l'ltb, 1906.
Ullisi-! amn a cuntnt rosIer et
Your ua*sstie, and have boon stusày-

Wgtba lottèein la b oorrcpndonoe
OOîüi 1 .Imuasat Mr tti cannot agree

wllUb O 0149woènn vo viote you
a latter sonie tinue age lepiting tic
b.qbeers tbb us oatry as a drunken

0" ,Mgau 4net doumivng or uYîupathy
gantier mn.Thor xe -

t U 4 Q1 &M fn l bleve if the
voDt seitsa4à littprtrat
&l. bdtvoli3 mae modal bu.

Z'4, t balle. tbat "ny mn-
ilxu oazan ivould, be content

rostqmng_ aJoylug a Utc
e .ýiîkm vile cbuobl la out von..
lut baord ail4 dagog.Tu. mort and

vOu Marnt OmerIOna nougi about
morMagé %ad vint It mmaus, but lock

upoU It as a noveltY. andl Iutead et
b4lng helpmnîste enoh othor ar eofler
a hindranoe. 0f course tioe sare nmre
mounua.vorthy 0f a vifte aal, ctier
g0e or bad, and the nome may b. maid
ef Ome Young vomon. It la diffiuit
for erlous people of good Intentions to
gol acquaintol. I amn a voman of 30,
and vould marry and make a good vife
If 1 got a suitable partner.

1 amn thoroughlY dometicated and
vould make s& partner to an -honorable
mnan. 1 uhould like you 10 put me in
communication wIth that farmer at
Pincher Creek, or any other honorable
man.

Mr. Editor, If there Is any oxpense
attached to this, wIll you let me know,
and I viii forward you samne.

Red River Girl.

UrYmpathimu vth Nachulors.
liangdon, Alta., March 22ndl, 1906.

Edtor:-I have been for many rnonthls
a6 Etlent reader of your -valuiabe maga-

mine, and that vhich iffords mnienxxch

'~iurandintèret sêlthe omoresea
a" olumn.

'WfilMyeu 1aneluo e -te nive Mr
IltuoIt wears te me that 1rnaUÏ

tUres otIOI*Set the yeung men 04
tqië Il Wedag tethum au~

.*~ ~ 4OàG bbltlSuch as the 1w"

~ ~~*4 I > Uadmitj"at InéO
~~[ ~ IM ld11h-habitS;teit

0 boinxPhIb&p5Iq 1te Pet thewie~nu tho
ti ath goobu tem$JertY et

j41»ý ln wsvaïY:-Inf0oae&, Most et the.

ft" f~ @OPWdu*t .e l= àa frasaà"
* t t ute on the feri e 0nrie,

#Mw li-à saié I.I nslonely oe

~~im etfthisir mâne yon tibr
ikkse Dolunch te qnk 'on

etc , cafreis tuei.ut,

bè tx iow*. tû bicAthré truc me

an nteltiguiit louter trm

osvain '"d uneymatoe,
sulgtheIr e for. counter cles.u

'~hqc~I~~u1 Iarn;nomyte y .. muat
iwdg, egnu -werthluegs b,'hl* dis-

~ ~uthelis letb4thiahflu ee
~~~~~~~*u dp4 rcicl o4re-

f- b tsmm er sdrus.If tbey
~- ~aw.tbpst thc rosI te populiity

*4 -b*Ion# end amimutvo. aving a
iignlfor the fieelngs of others, "d

Iiguins a pluassat amile and tender
w~ Or u fllowuaen. Am fer My

part, tibaelera have - puby.

Roethoin, Apnil 11h, 1906.
UIMtOr-Pleaae non me the aldresa

ofth tcYoung lady from Sasiatoon
Whome lutter aPPeUeolnla.the Wetern

HomMloutbly of recent date, and
sigiugherdf ySengr Woman."

Farmer John.

Davidson, Bank. March 20th, 1906.
EditOr:-. Klndly forward the enclos-

cd tarnped latter to the "Young Woman
et Sashatoon." Rer lbIter mppoared ln

a roenfft Issue of the Western Home
Montbly.

..Sincerity."

Uafsa x.bly.
Gr;and viev. march 25ti, 1,08.

Elitor:- I arn a vidow, and 1 vant
lu net marrles again. I aw a letter
ln thc Western Homo Monthly froni, a

Mal& at Kuce RIl Vmlley who la looking
for a vite.

I* vcîgh 189 pounds, have dark bair
@MI blue eye&-.

lIXreigion 1 arn a lMthodist.Pleame
lutreduceme to smre et your, bachelor
readeruand oblige.

P..Imight keep houe for some
respectable bachelor, and vil msend
photo If demired.

Vanle a Ohoice
]ROland. Man., Marci 24th. 1906.

Ed1tor.--iý1closed you yull flnd a
couple Of lbItera vhich I vant you to
sétid on to the address of the young
ladies, vis., "'Young Womnan." Saska-
toon, and the. othor In R C. I thought
1 had btter write to both of thmn, as
a PerSon cannot tell by the letter which
they wrote and appeared ln the Western
Home Monthly, whtôh of them would
make tie best vite.

Bachelor Parmor No. 3."'

Thi@ Not Leap Tar.
Moosomin, Sask., Avril 9th, 1906.

Editor: ! arn a subscriber t0 your
valuable, magazine, and 1 have been
readinig 1.- correspondence with a great
deail of intere.z,-thnse letters bearing
on t he i:. rrig..question.

There ire .a numlber nof us.bacheloz-s
who ,ir, a\ll;zg b x xkan agreeable
girl li:xrî . 'il e)nfni'rLJi, bt
dlont w -anl ;t; .\ ' -o . ldladies.

W have anice country hère, but 1

drsamevery uCr. M il yeun bmuld
:urof a girl tint wanta te becOrna ý l
frmers wife, iplease lot me have ber

As Au died are aupposed to, -k irft
you zight moud ber mg addros, aMd I
wIlI be onlu too *iUing te answOr Sf7

letter. addresaed te me.
Poor Nacholat."

Bauxrite, Sasak,, Marphi,2.1904.
Edtor-! resd a letter in thie-West-

ern HoUme Montbly front a ýYounfg man,
et fflrite Who bestred te, correapond
with some, young vornan witli a view.
te matrimuny. ,I1asIr you teseime,
hie, adlr... aI once. islu ltter va1

ussnel 4, nlookar." Hopi"g te heas!
frein yen by retura mail, I roUmai

yourm - ingle MiEL»

Euadv te Uusbsw Mvat la,
Mféeile Rat, Alta., Mardi 22. 1946.
Esitr:-I amn a reader ef your mai--

ine, and 1011w the corrésenac vitia.
great intereat. -, wveuld hie tâ ý0free
Pendlvl.mg,~ these mýanY baob. -

lors in fie W40& I have onlYr. been tu
the West abouit : Ye jor 'anIkàt* vol

f0w. I thian t 1.000eybohir
neem nmop,-ýi4 look îaiter thewi
to give th" cheotWei al wou

amie, 1ý Iaiden l Witn V

Àw- M7at mmes
St.Ubtlfs,À a. arci *à, 1906.-

Edtor -la .- Jowng over yeur mag&r
Éli nt4 o e j mt " - usuel
riageablo Wamn,mà ad Z bei ga
bachelor of middle se., vould MIi .te
correspnd- vith her. I vouli 11k. te
hear from any respectable young or
midle-aved lady vie vouL& lie villing

to liv. On a fa.rm. Âny voman Who
muss ugingm btter get hot on uny

trail vitheut del"y.
UNot TOO 011"

1Wmitfo th e UUti7.
Virlon. Man., march à4, 1906.

Edtor:-Pluane give my narne and
addrensto "Bachelor Farmer, of plu-
cher Creek, and -Vacuum-" frorn 81001-

zoi, Or any other Young bachelor wish-
Ing to correspolnd with a Young woman.

I arn a Young wornan of 23 years.
hoight 5 foot 8 Inches, vlth black hair
and blue eyes, and 'live on a ranch
about 15 miles from tovu..«Brunette."

Venu xM"17ina a urry.
ROisthern, Sasi., March 29th, 1906.
rdtor:-I amn a constant reader of

your correnpondence columns. I like
the letter which la headed --Brandon,
Dec. l8th, 1905."1 I agree vith the
wFriter of that lètter tint the. place for
the. country gl>'1 ls on the tarm. I
came from the . . n. n1889, land set-
tled on a bomeatead in »the beautifui
Saskatchewan Valey, and amn dotng
Weil. '1here are plenty of desirable
bachelors in this district who do not
us«ewvikey to oxcoss, and I arn one of
thon. 'Young women are scarce about
here, and I vish you would send me
the names Of a few of them vho wougd
Dite to get marrled and have a homo
of their own. 1 would like to get se-
qualnted without delay with some far-
mer's daughter.

Mr. Editor, please publlsh thus lbter
at once, as I am n a B hurry to get as-
quainted.

*'One In a Hurry."1

Motter short aMd to the Point.
Carberry, Man., Marci 28th, 1906.

Editor:-Please put me In corres-
pondence wlth "Vacuum."

1 came to this country two yeard3
ago. I amn 24 years of age, 5 fi. 6 %
inches talI, black hair and dark eyes.
I arn healthy and strong and a Pro-
testant.

Scotch Lassie."

To IlOnu Who Neans Eunnsm."
Moose Jaw, March 29th, 1906.

Editor: I saw a description 0f a
bachielor of Scotch Irish descent in
'eltruiary issue, W .H. M., who signs
hirris,-If (bic Wlîa MW.ins Business." 1
'.S ill g i e V a'i1tlei-ijti0n of mYself

t(o -,wrl * l'.~ !z .:-- erivan. 44
of t ig, 1, iit -, h-et 6 !nc1-es,

w t, 1iI u-nl iowxn haîr and

May, 1906.

A nDafus or et matola. Daugutos.
Portage La Prairie. Foi. 14, 11M6.

Editor, Western Homo Menthl7:i4-
Having lread ln your correspondeoe
columa. a leIter frorn a -Wakepa.
Bachelor," ln wbich ho statu bis
opinion of the. "Manitoba Déeugher,'
I beg beave te gay a word or tvo ta
favor of the farinera' daughte'm 09
Manitoba. 1I iak tie Wabcopa Bacoiê
lor" ls very sovere ln bis criticium Ot

them. There are a great mai17 go0&
sensible young vomen among thOlSa
and capital housekeepeTs, who can ma"e
butter, milk covu, cook for threshiDU*
hands, and rook aiter poulti'y etf5.1
kinds, as veil as sit anld PlaY th*
piano, hIlci I thlnk lu a vei'y nece8-
sary accomplishment for the 70110W
voman vho wishes to b. a cbeeortii and
entertaining companlon. What ia &
home withoul music. and what la more

eInJoyable than a musical evening et
home? I don't hhink tintt heo "WakOpS
Bachelor" vould b. so severe If ho bai'

cultivated an ea.r for music iiimaelt-
and with regards to tiec Manitoba
daughters setting their caps for coua1oý
clerks and preachers, I thl»k theY cab
be excused for tint, as 5.57yYoung

voman likes to see a dlean. tidy man
vith a boibed shirt on and vhile collUp'
vile tie farinera, i1arn uorry toesaY. de

net give very muci attention te tiri
personal appearance Indeed, 1 klO'w
soine farmers who go for monthe vith"'
out a shave or hair-cut, for reasofla
best known te themmselves; andi vhat
is more undesirable than an unkempt
creature of slovenly appoarance.

I think the "«Wakopa Bachelor" 13

-w--

~-

i». We.tei, ~H*me Monthly
jýý'! beMs Ie6t&YÀ W ew bdeath, PM-~

teaOt ,#br4U4. and -will fOrward
My '0*0 lu tiali upoi lUa.Iifg f roM.1_

hhm. eOUnMar edthis letter to ltu
if y" os s ouu'

"' Widow No. 2.,,

Wb te9 .eeq *with Ladies."

me .-- osbave started 4
qsWJýiih maY b. of'

Mget~ BU ft *un bachelor.

Âbè*IbeOt ha-go quete go to an&
talk Jn over ,with, and han ,

onc t. el, Mfd advte hlm. The rig#t
mOr% et a heIpuw.te Would b. of inSe.4
ciglab1eee it te Monot 0funbachelojé

san a gi'eeable botter half 1asu.
t)»ng tptreàie.if You have ase

~~~~~~ eersoie ,I would like to
chan". lettom. with a few of them wl*
a yIew te rnatriuieày.

4 Lone Bachelor."

W.u14 Uak. a floxer
BqSkatoon, March 26th, 1904.

* I~t~,îarn a, ruader otf our raj
Bine, -Md, JtWMe ';itt4ýlu. your Dooeq.
bera ~r frina - w ornan $IV*
Iug un 4l1ieOra, aOèî1iiÏ 4ev». ~
bacleb s ma" =y ha guity of whlîk<
drnetbut netanl of un. I arn

a cago to terni anà
tum »é et atiF l< elleii
tha îI Og# SM thè -inlpgs t

vite. 8h.la là ot t l. ort et
vonian T am,. lno . p<for. loït
kuow ber name aMd I li ueoif 1,
maxe a lickeerwvltb hýer, as ! arn getý

&aLeU o mî aacipet.oBf
Instead of Rolland, haI.

£ Modal Na.

Iloome aw, IMardi l'rd, lIN.
Editor:.-Being a. young ba4o*o

I thought yen might be able te bel:.
m*agt, i0 that 1 vould no ion:* býsingle. I wefgh 200 pounds,6 s

b igh. do flot drin.k, mmoke, or chev~

end me the name of nmre Y
woman wbo vanta to get marrbl
vill correspond vlthbabe.

«Not Partieular.*

pus. lporwad y otI
Portage la Prairie, Foi. l4th, 190&.
Edifor:-Â- day or no ago I ment tcý

a lettor encloaed ln a lÈrger enviô"
and forgot to put Inalde the larger. o»
a slip of paper of explanation. WouI#
you kindly moud the letter inclosf l
the gentleman vha signe himfl*
"Young Man," saskatoon. Kindly

me this tavor and oblige.
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Rad Lust fic seofetis LUmbs.
Brlght'a Dizeame and Liver Trouble

Comnpietely Cured at Âge ot 65.
I had Brft'm Dise an ad Liver Trouble and

VaSs owea1 could not stand onhiy fefit. 1bad
reallh ontlrely blet the. use of ray limbe. 1 had
already trled eve7 remedy 1 could hear of and
bad consutedl an treated wth ail of the best
docaosherbout, too avail, so that 1 had be-

domo realgned le
wht 1 conslder.
edtheinovitable,
i ving up aut
liops. fra cure
Onodaysfriend

- advised me to try

W attentionl le0 thmanner ln
wblch t wu8 0f-
fered onUtril.1
cont6ndedthatit
wouid ha like a11

'~softhorestanddo

6bisfroiand
no lnited that 1
Zunali ment foraB

* ntriaL
shoved a re-
markabio lm.

Mufortvoruore
making threo

W. Pli packages alto-
vthe h a t I

was ovor one year ago=ad atbough 1 amn nov
atxtylve yeamo0fageIcan truthluliy sai that
i feel a god and beathy, andiln tact s*yOlg
as I dld tvfift7 yeara ago. I can esta a

waut: aml kidneys do not trou1ble me; ml liver la
acting as t .hould. My nelghbora ail ask me
wbat bave been dolng to make mue look 80 Weil

and active. and 1Itell tbem ait he credit blOngu
le vite-ore. FRED OURTIS. tivanton. 0hio.

V.-O. WILL 0O AS MUCHf FOR YOU
a 15 madoue for hundreds of readers 0f 5h11

itaper Sf you vill give it a trial. Bond for a $100
package at our ruaL You bave uothing le oa
but thestalp to angwerthul advertlsemeflt. We
vant no oneg money vhom vite-Ore cannot
benefît. You arelebetheJudgeI Oaa anthng
ha more fair? Wbat sensible pereon who deoireO
a cure and li. vlllng le psY for 1*, canhbolate le
try Vie-Or. on this luberai offerTLn.package
la usuafll ufficent to cure ordinace.tw
or trefor crnie. atua w a es. ean
ast wbatve .y djustaswe ge.Write 50-
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MnlIg ont or Tour Eyea?
[orfftie -Slckueu of Your Stomaeh?

Thon Tou Hav eIk Headace 1

BURýDOOK
BLOOD

BITTERS
qUf afford rdlimmfreahdache no maltter
*hether sick, nervous, apsmodic, penoi lor
bilious.. It cures by removithe e.caa..

Mr. Bamuel J. Hlbbd. Bellville, Ont,.
Wr it«: I*st eprlng 1 w» very poorly, my
appelI te fCaled e, 1 fUitwq.k and nervous, had
iok àeadachea,«utired .&1 th. lime and flot

ableý t0 work. I1B»w Burdock Blood Bitter
r.oinrded for juat suoh a case as mine and
I sut Ivo bottios of it, man found it tW b. an
excelent 'bloodmedficine. Youamai urneMy
Dame sas I thiok that others ahould know of the
,wonderful-nerfts of Burdock Blood Bitter,",

a~sndplus th p»d l desriptio(tn

<YOU 5501 to sel adilIr ,yo yrdetr
mdlI, expinlnrthow and
whiy we can gel t l

O .. U WeNTI
1%pwopertr or abusinesa

vrIte '. ourfee ctalo
of barvaia

Mhen wrltlng advertisers please mex.tlor
Wustern Home ?lontlîly.

Somoîville Steani Marbie
and G ranite Works

T'le largest and niost reliable

firîn (lcalilig ini Mounments
Headstones, etc.

BRANDON, MANITOBA.
AGENTS WANTED

under a wrong Impression when lie
thlnks that the dauglitera of 'gantob
are concetted, and whien ho s3tates that
they thik a bachedor fai-mar "green"*
and " should flot have a wife." I Im-
agine lies conclusions are delusive.

I hope he dose nfot cluns al l te
daughters of Manitoba 'wvi1l the few lie
kXIOWs tn the district of Wskopa, and
I ObJect 10 the people ln other .zbtn of
the. world thlikig that the daulgiters
of Nmnitoba are the conceited, barircw-
mtnded vomeR ho describes lInhie
letter.

1 amn a farmera daugliter, and 1 thiflk
farmin.g ts the mont Iridependeat occu-
pation for a mari, and a carottai, ln-
dustutousannrer can retire at tho uge
of Jflty or sixty and live the rernain-
ing years of hies lite ln a comfort&tble
restideace Intown. whle the counter
doert, 'or even the* preacher, tous aWbay
ttll hie ha-lr l as white' as gnow; go
I dont know a» the. Manitoba daÙghtor
thi ' «Wakopa Bachobor" lias refei'ence

t10 lé aking .a good choice afber 4ILi
1 tbiank yoo Mr. Editor, for a srnall

sPaCe ln your "Correspondence."
.4"Mdanitoba Dulor.'c

Cafluuif Saut.. Maroi SIth, 1906.
Edilor-I amn a 00onstant roader of

your magazine. I Dow taire upMy Poin
Iii defenice of our 'exL. In readlng 7our
Feébruary number over carefully, 1 muet
say titat nmsrn of tho bachelore are a
11111e >ubjuut- to Un girls.

"VaWMer Bmchebor"b laye "the gils
want a sofl suai, a rOcting chiair and
nothlng to do." Weil, nov, I vonder
boy lie ranaged tb arrive at Bnch a
0nonolusion. Another, signing himself
'«A Bachelor," Writes "*that th, girls
viii not marry farmers, and look with
disfavor on them." Nonserise. te
bachelors arourid hore are treated witit
great consideration. Another baclielor
write.i: 'The young women 0f to-day
ae an elponsivo luxury." I Elles, ho

ha -ttCity girls In mind when ho
penned those lines. Borne bachelors
dont mari-y for love, they Jiat vant a
voman to keep) the lieuse tldy, mnend
clothes, etc. Others of tliem expect
the vornen to g0ouot arid work lntnhle
fields. This le the reasOn that sm
bachelors find It liard to get a nice girl
for a helPmnate.

"Vacuumn"-vi-ites: "Idont vant
slmPlY a houselceeper, 1 vant a wtfe."
Tliat'a a manly sentiment.

The girls around here. are good-
looking and Rond housekeepers, anld are
flot an expensiv.e luxury by a.ny means.

To mY rntnd they are plenty good
enougli, ln fact too good, for sorne or
the wire-haired bachelors.

0«nlook'ýr" wrltes. "«that If the
average bachelor had a housekeeper and
a tidy home, that things migit lie en-
tlrely different wlth hlm."l I ar n I
liearty accord wtth those sentiments.

If the bachelors tn the West wtll just
look about home tliey wîli find a nuim-
ber Of desirahle marriageable young
Women who are ln the matrImonti mar--
ket ready to mari-y the right kind of
man.

"Little' Rosebud.

Wlflhg tbMake flachelor Kappy.
Moose Jaw, Sask., Mai-ch 27tli, 1906.

Editor:-I arn a regular reader of
YOur excellent magazine and the' corre-
mpondence columan for somne timnelias
been most brlght. I would Ilke, Mr.
EdItor. If YOu would lielp me t0 get
acquainted with a decent farmer hache-
lor, as I would make him a good wife.
There ai-o any worthy Young men in
the West, notwitlistandîng ali the bad
things said about bachelors by some
wornen writers ln your page. The
Youîng bachelor who ts strlI,ýng tormake
a home for himself Is deservlng 0f a
gond wlfe, and I could make such a
Yqlung man happy. Please publlsh this
It Uer but flot mny name, and if you
ruake any charge for publishing it, let
me know what the amnount Of such a
chargewilUlibe.

.Handsome Kate.P

WaRtà "Maiden ]Pair", Addrens.
Muo'nî¶nMarc I th, 1q06.

l~lîo \\~ itk!1In- send ,tu ht

in1 t.,tselt

Mar, I9O0ii

01dm. Âltas. arh 28th, j
Uditor :-Pleaae s«& nme the

of 'wiào'er," tframPrince
whose letter appecireuZ tu the- Fehgwu7.-y.
nuniber of'the W«temRuHome i«uy*

nd1ýor-Pls.a. sMM e the 4m0f * Dachaier P«t," fretia . h
Alile,g hs ett par~~
RrY l8fe sOf Y~o l- md1dmga
and oblige. .

wouII XMuy, lw*t t £Iloe'
8--, Mauftaboi, Mkreh IStb.jp

Edto--I have beeft foDgswj5.gin
* nUuch tutereat theerep.aé,!
your excellent magoue. 1 have niveC
llv.d further wSthtan àManitoib .
cannot say nWech ahut the baclaè,U
Of th* West. 1I uu3t think Ih r1g t t
accuse alilOf drbiU~Ig Wlilky if Oalya tew of thea ilndulge t. eces.
arn nineteon yeeM d afmdaughter, no 1 know fooetbîng aêU
housekeephng and the work there the dons ou a fart&. I ,ave a ,o
home, am nont anlous to get marrg4.
but Ifftonai Borne os>ewho oe
to my Ideai I would flot heWst, J
gOiflg Out OU &a rnch or farm with tM.
I think it la Juat as easy to Ma& a
900d bOrne there's any place ~o
course ho nuxat b. young, good-I e
Protestant; ho muet flot use il -or
tobacco. If any of the Ideal
bachelors wlsh tô corresponda
good girl, you can send them miÏ
dres,<outsids of Manitoba).

"A JOlly J
A GoMarna Baft. Vt.w etof ,

DauPhin. Mari., April 14th ~
Dear Mr-. Edltor:-Klnaîy contaui, a

favor and allow me a few lUnos ti your
valuable paper. Havlng i-ead quites.
number of letters written bY the bac4ke-
lors and maldis 0f the West regarqfng
the matrimonial question, 1 W'ou 1

thi lathe heiglit of ronseni,,n
extrnme folly for any young Man,.> z@
values lite futw~e happine, t b tl orcorresponding with any woman,;i
whom he lias had littie or no acqua*4.
ànce, with vlew to mar-iage. Nqow'. If
these bachelors would consider, If they
wanted a horse they Would first il",t
to seo and know something of tianimal, and ascertain If it was sultiblé
for them. How ln the name of corncu
sense do they think they could eect
a wife, a partner for Ufe. by a phto,
correspondence, or perhaps a briof -ýÀc.
quaintance. Surely the girls wlU t4h*
the Western men are eastly UultOd
Prom my personal experlence, I taïe
concluded a Young man cannot be't00
well acqualnted with the ftir flux. A
man neyer knows a woman's hoart.
They are wary creatures, worthy, ef
much study. Perhaps they do flot
drink bad whiskey sirnply because tboy
would be ont of fashior Iif they dii.
let It once corne ln fashion for wobiea
10 use liquor, It would be remarkab1*
to scie how mariy would indulge..

Young women ln Oui- grandparents'
days, and also tn oui- parents' d"i.
were willllng to marry the man she love&,
suppose he had but sMall means, and lie
a helpmate, not a figure-head, for ber
husband to build a home. o

But (lutte different now-a-days; Younig
women want to start in life Just wherO
papa lef t off, witl palatil residencea,
homses. carrnages, servants, etc. 1
thtnk I arn quite right in stattng thai
90 per cent. of the marriages lntri ts
era are nothtng less than busineS
transactions; the man who can bld 'the
highest socures the would-be prâe,
whlch no Young mnan wltli comrnon sense
would covet.

But If a Young man should meet One
of the' 10 per cent. of wornf, am
makes her lits wlfe, lie should flot ti'OSt
her as some men do tlir wlves. She
should lie treated as one equal in every
respect to himself, and not as a Ber'
vant, sublect or slave.

Young men, do flot lose your heads;
do not be looking for a woman, but for
a true, devoted, honorable wife. Re-
member theay are not plentiful, and COn-
sider when yOu get one you have a
peari of great value.

P.S.-I only have refeence to good,
hionest, sober men, as a drunkard 10
not a suitable companion for the loer
animais, much less a woman.

*Disglusted-"

-M 
-

.Lâ;Lý

"E-
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Magstrat. D)aly-If we want one
thing, it 18 comlptilsory education.

john Wanaker-Save a man and
YOU Save a unit. Save a boy and you
save a multiplication table.

.G.Bro*nl-Miserliness is just
aus.ery gone mad, and thinking itseif
blisst

. . Gordol-If a man cannot
inend his manners, I arn afraid bia
manflers Will ot mend the man.

Browlow North--It- is discipline
that makes disciples. Good manners
are the manflers of the god.

General Ke.yKenny-The achool
cadets are a bunch of bricks, and very
good material for empire building.

W. G. Ournal-Love gives to its
object,' lust takes from. Love is
God's whisper.to two souls at once.

Mary H. Wanless--"AbseiicCmakes
the heart grow fonder" only when
presence makes it grow fondiess.

Henry J. Jones-The "Golden Age"
of the church's history is by Divine
paradox-the age when she thînks
least of 9o1d.

Sir William Van Hone-! have a
strong objection to the principie of
biographies before death, so_ç.onmon
now-a-days.

A. W. Dowfie-"The Scot Abroad"
mnight be said to be somewhat of a
misnorner, as the Scot is usually "at
home" no matter where he may go.

Dr. MufilS--A hostile pastor equals
a dead Sunday school; an indiffereixt
pastor an inefficient Sunday school;
an officious pastor equals a chaotic
Sunday school.

William Rader-War recovers the
loquent voice. Business hushes it.

War always leaves fresh paintings,
great orations, and majestic poemns
in its pathway. Art is born out of
stress and struggie.

Prince1 Von Buelow-The moCre
personality a sovereign possesseS,
the more he is inciined to act on his
own initiative. This does not lighten
the burden of bis responsibe min-
isters.

Hon. Mr. Matherwell-~Archbishop
Langerin's letter did great harmn to
government candidates; in the e.ec-
tion ' and was responsible for the suc-
cess of the opposition members for
Wolseley, Grenrfeil and Moosomin.

Prince Arthur of Connaught-I wish
you God-speed in the great work you
have applied yolirselves to, and can

assure you that 1 shali watch with

interest the growth and progresi of

the province of Saskatchewanl.

James M. Johnson-Every flower
has its flowerîng season, young men,
and its the same with men. If w(

only can flower, a flowering tim(

wili corne. Aye! and a fruit time, to(

-in îts season.
Madame Yvette Guiebert-The fact

is, English dramatic art will remain
miediocre and commonplace tiUl the
(ramna becomes a repre3entation of
truc life. Not tili then can Irving'&
dream of genuine English dramna be
recai i z d.

Prof. James Denny, D.D.-We ;orne-

tinies hiear it said that there are vices
thiat die a natural death. 1 do not

0hilik there are. But if there aie
vices that die a naturai death, at al
u\ ents the love cof money is, not ont
of themn.

Inspector Beggs--Rubit ito th(

pniblic thatr we won't iook aftei
whels that have no 1906 tags at-
tached. We are iooking after th(
l cnscd machines only, and as thieve
are at work now it may pay many ar

Owner to hurry in and get his whee
iceed.

Hon. Colin H. Campbell-T a ,ai

f'.\I r, J. H. Ruddefl, a man of th-
'netintegnity,. seeking faithfili

ni" honestly to dscharge hiu parli.
!-tarv duties. He was esteeniri

re -;pected by every member of th

H'lC His strong conimon senq

"enfnund a reasonable solution i
cninsideration of legîsiative pro')

Wilbur Crofts-A man hasz no more
egal right to open his own shop with

his key at 11 a.m., on Sunday for
business, than he has to open my
hotise at night with a jemmy for hur-
gla ry. Greater than rights of pro-
perty in minerais, vegetahies and
animai-;. which the thief attacks, are
the right; of heaitb and life, the
rights of conscience and the *ights of
God, which the Sabbath-breakeêr at-
t acks.

200 Cups of Tea
for 40 cents

About dm mmai eoumia
bemeagein dis wom lK1 pui
bon Tea. Eacýhpoud akeS
about two hun u fty ciaps
of di. ichest iromiei, best-
flavoed tea you evet &ank. At

five or i ul*aîs r orne cei.,
Iui't it unwm eto buy k lw,

vade te»swe i.bmeueai
bo We?

lems, an d he wiil be greatiy missed
in the assembly by al bis co-mem-
bers.

Stmathcona Chronicle -The an-
nounicement that Jas. J. Hill1 wili
build a line in the very near future
through Winnipeg and on to Strath-
cona and Edmonton, with a branch
into Calgary, is causing general'sat-
isfaction amongst business men of
al lines throughout the West.

Dr. Fiaher-When athietes become
an end in themseives, when we must
wîn at any price, we have prostituted
the end-and aim of athietics. On thé
other hand, it is the flabby-muscied
men Who go tÔ the bad. The un-
fortunates and criminais are th-
narrow-chested and stoop-sfiouldered.

Alfred Gordon, M.D.-Vanity, mor-
al perversity, deception practiscd in
the manner as indicated, are symp-
tomns of a pathoiogie condition; they
are closely allied to mental degen-
eracy and loss of psychic equilibriumn;
they are manifestations of the so-
calied "moral insanity."

Nomman Hapgood-The campaign
of exposure has not gonle haîf far
enough. It will not hurt us to know
ah the fact.s about our communities.
How is it possible to be a self-gov-

ernig comunity unless we know
everything lof the political and finan-
cial methods going on at the head of
our affairs?

D. B. Neeley M.P.P.-The ever in-
creasing tide oi immigration is brinq-
ing to this country many peopie Who
are strangers and Who are unac-

quinted with the best methoda of
farmin g. It is the duty of the. gov-
ernmeflt, an information bureau, to
issue literature which. wouid form
the first lessons in agriculture.

Pitz Clare-You write to ask me
what I think is the great secret of
"ldsmartness." Iy don't like the word,
but I know of none to replace it.
Personally 1 admire the distinguished
woman a great deal more than the
mnerely smart one, and to be 'distin-
guished" requires some quality which
you i gve to your ciothes anZdwbich
your clothes can neyer give you.

> Margaret F,. Sangter-The alpha-
bet of frugality is so little understood
by most of us that we expend far
more than we need on the table, the
saine rate of lavishness running
straight through al our daily con-
duct and through the ordering of our
homes. Everyone has heard the oft

1repeated observation that a family in
fFrance can live comfortabiy on what

in an American kitchen is habitualiy
thrown away.

Andrew Lang-The Waverley Nov-
els are not the work of a passionate,

la squalid, or a totaily unedutated
D genîus. They are not the work of

any Peeping Tom who studies woman

t in hier dressiig-room, and tries to spy
nor smeil out the secrets of the etat-

lnally feminine. We have novea to-

)f day-novels by males-full of ciever

Ssayings and dissections of woman-
ý'qlcid wichScott wouid have thrown

leinto'the fire.

The Northwestemfl Christian Advo-
Scate-What can the King of England

*It and other members of the royal fam-

e ily, of England, aIl of whom are Pro-
il testants, think of the declaratior

ie made by one of their number that
,,no one can be saved withiout that

e faith whichi the Hoiy Catlioiic AgoS

r- and teaches, and that the princess 'de.

tests' every sect, which necessarily
le includes the Anglican Churchr'

F*
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EXCHANGE3 DEPT,
ailw ues oef et ilbrlng
lisa midtere f p entbyre-

turaimau. Sti9faeongar0 te
or momiy refuaded.Wiet-a

J. L. Orme &Son
DEPT. 9, OTTAWA.

Easy to
àaypole boap

net only ciren a
fait., biUacolor

~ but maires home
dzyafé, ure,

plemut. eaaY. NO meun or trouble.
* a cke of »aowlth

Mai wMku and d wît
Obvtu.. aypole

soe for Colora, ,3e for
Iiack. AUl dealers Suap

Or Fi.. DmxaNICv CT t &.Mbontreal

S3tory Plotu 1-08
For tho Chlldre-n

Send 50 CÊNTS for a set of seven
Story Pictîwes, beautifully printed aîîdj(
mointed. The littie ones mwill spend
happy hours weaving their childishl
fancies into stories of their own.

For 10 cents we will seîîd one
samuple picture.

JUDOR COIPANY,
225 Fourth Ave. New York City1

Whou wrlting advertIsers, ppb.ie mention
Western Home Monthly.

0517ri nme.

Zt w a .& k"iow Uttle beggar,"
Mjon. Ilai thecoldnlght air

WVi holoa m ad ungry, shrsnk ln hie

rage,
woospiag Rnhope3e.s despa1r.

It waa only s. ' Iow little b.ggar"
Cé@ii.4 on the.pitilose atones,

Mo one to utlter a tew cheering words.
Te calzas hUatempe or 0fmeans.

Tt w"a only a u10w 1tç~e beggaur"
Who claspins hie bande la prayer,

Llfted hie tearful oye, toI eaven,
lad called for. aseitane there.

oh, Jess. & MylVour, take me
To siotW*rshome la the. àky;

Oh., Lord, >ea=nhung.-y and helies,
Anid 1 long no muai to de.»'

Tt wue only a Ilpeor littie boggar «
]Pound en the folio vngday ;

AUl bie sorrowtul boums were over now.
For la .IWy desth ho lay.

Te& thie Lord la hie Infinito mneroy,
2a4 boad tiut plteous moan,

AM - the. bognahi-barstand» wlth bis
Mtber,

Botmoe. the aviour'. tbron.
Florrie L. Wright.

ORna the windows.
LUt theIirtgt corne ln 1
Tn'O panesar e iiwith dut,

Tii. cobebb bang from evSry .111
The. latohos are browa with met.

Clean the windows.
Lot thoelght asie ln 1
The. Igiatthat gildti ai,

TWh. sune brlght rare begin te pierce
Wbeao Uic dlrt lies 1ke a paiL.

Clean tho windows,
Lot the litht ohine ln 1
The. Windows Of the mind

Are dlm vith minsaof Ignorance.
And the. truth 1s undeftned.

Clesan the windows,
Lot the 11uit como in 1
The liuit of knowledge free

ShOuld dwell ln every human breaat
Wherever the lite may bel1

Clean the Windows,
Let the light strea.m lnu!
The glorlous Light of Love,

Sweep the cobwebs of self a.way,
WeOIome that Ligit from above.

Clean the Windows,
Lot the Christ comne ln,
For Ho ia the Lîgit of ait,

And only Christ Ce~ light thee home,
When the cuota&ns Of lire shall faîl.

alla. Roffe.

IWL.wSL

By Louise Morgan SilI.
On the highways ot the world I hear

them tramping,
Anglo-Saxon, Teuton, Malay, Celt, and

Black,
kil the hOrses of the earth their bits

are champing,
Blithe and eager for the load luVon

the back

In the otffng ail the sais are roughly
breathlng.

With a longing for the freedom of the
gale,

While the silent swords of Nature are
uflsheathing,

Soon fto hattle with the reaper and
lte flail.

Lovo and langhiter MI the orchards and
hugaldtens,

1101vers at, 1ehinng, hees are hum-
flling. hirds iare ga'y

listteit ' histen to the 11hie-I ra-t

- loni lti si\'cl

Dodlcaf.d te the lovera of " EngUeh au
she la spoît."

One day through the primeval wood,
A calf waukt home.: as goed calvea

ahould ;
But made a trali ail bent askew,
A crooked trail, as ail calves do.
Since thon two hundred years have fled,
And, I Inter, the caif la dead.
But stilI he lot t behind hie trall,
And thereby hang a nmoral taie.
The trail was takon up next day
By a lone dog that,,passed that way.
And thon the wlse bell-wether aheep
Pursued the. trail o'er vale ana steep,
And drew the. fiock behind hlm. toc,
As good bell-wethers aiways do.
And from that dat. o'er bui and gla.de.
Through thonso old voode a path was

made.
And many mon wound ln and out,
And turned and dodged and bent about,
And uttered words of righteous wrath
Botcauoel'twaa such a crooked path:
But still they tcllowed--do not laug-
The firat migrations of that cait,
And througb thus winding woodway

talkt
Because.hé wabbled when ho valkt.
This forent path became a lane,
That bent mand turned and turuiod again;
Thii. crooked lan. beeame a roa4l
Where many a poor herse, wlth hi. load,
Toiled on beneath the bumnlng sun,
And traveled noms three miles Ilu on..
And thua a century and a hait
They trod the footste,,s cf that cait.
The year peait on ln swiftness fleet,
The road became a village street,
Anid tifs, beforo the men vero aware.
A city'a crowded tiorougitare,
And noon the central -street was thus
Of a renowned metropolis.
And mon twc. centuries and a hait
Trod ln the footateps of that caif;
Paci day a hundred thousand rout
Followed the zlgzag cait about ;
And o'er hie crooked jouTney went
The traffic of a continent.
A hundred thousand men were led
By a caît near three centuries dead,
They foilowed stili hîs crooked waE'
And bast one hundred Years a day:
For thus such reverence le lent
To well-estabilshed precedent.
A moral lesson this nilght teach
Were I ordained and called to preacii,
For men are prone to go it blind
Along the calf-paths of the mmnd,
And work away from sun to sun
And do what other men have don.
They follow ln the beaten track,
And out and ln. and forth and back,
And stili their devious course pursue.
To keep the path that others do.
But how the wise Wood-gods muet laugh,
Who saw the firît primeval naît !
And many things thi., tale might teach-
But 1 ar n ot ordalned to preach.

Sam. Walter Pose.

El tra ndDicky.
She's a woman wlth a mission; 'tis her

heaven-born ambition to reform the
-orld's condition, you wili please to
understand.

She's a niodel of proprietY, a leader in
so0ctY, and has a great -ariety of
remedies at hand.

E;aeh a sovereiga sPecilc, with a title
Sulentifie, for tite cure ot things
morlîile th;t ,,ex the PeoPle sure;

For the swift 1Ilevi1\on Of the exils ot
the !tZittn iIer , oreordained o
CeLtioti O11tl)!ts subi narx. shore.

tît wIeIus ses u11)and efiming,
ItWt i 1, rrying . -tatiumi ne-, and

tsttttl\ sttnming, fis re-
forrInet Cof t!C

i ti t. -Iete,' 1i t 1 Dickyragged, dirt-.N
In ii, I t.lx-Witît 111'1 finger,

-1 I t -t~ itl,, terror of

rh* Western Home Month1~ May. 190a

no Who moes ods' umoke at twalm1
kaievuthe.glaim t the wild,

Unisis" tan s fsfauana -loy ib
ovori aruboguUMel

H. -'bo saufsthi e ts 01Automa end
the. fragraucofM the.pin.,

F" laprmeval vlla. la inhm-but

Wladi leva the ruamai muatal wut
a ler my guide and 1,

Hsrlly kwlngwviire our camp à4, hIlng
M vitIpuait adl .1gb,nom 1 wbat savor fots te Mnotva, borne
upon th.e ewnlg breeze,

a w.otu thaa tusep ice of hemaukwotbe
bam ofgoo, grentroue."? ý

"The a amer from the trople, hm tSe
garglng, hlselag spout

of the. cmp cook pot of codee, etn
nov te bo pouselont.

Whiff 1 The RoI ve bonmasiugitf.
WIIU 1 That'. tweter thaz *1. roeeI

no mm ree ool M y»Wnr cmpas- mom
y= 9MfUtandcbase ym nos.

'Tis a day et sport vol moisi, wvisaa
,< clapoa teks Rda esse

Uft h am etCamSE& SANEOE'S
adut. suppWu nIdsemême

Have you menthe handiome CWtabagae

Ifnot, you ame fot yet familiar witii the ueik
being done in Canada'u Greateut Comsnercl
School,

370 studenti placed lait year.
HOIMECOUJRSIES inBOOK-PUlG,

SHORTHAND or PeNMANSHIP for thone who
cannot attend at Chathamn,

If you wish the home training, write foi
Catalogue E. If yon wish to attend at Chatham
write for Catalogue F.

Mention tItis paper when you write, addre->
ing
D. MCiAMIAN & Go.. GAMAA US5SS 011f. SUAS

ONT-

Daily Service

ALLPOINTS
EAST, SOJUTH AND

- WEST -
Connection with Canaclian Northeru traim hoin

points North and West.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS.

.See vour local agent, or write-
Il WIN;FOjRDj R. CREÉLMAN,

General Agent Ticket 'Agent
341 Main Street, Winnipeg. Phone 1446.

-when writing advertisers, please mention
The Western Home Monthly.

-.. ~I -

lPoctq~ of tbe 1)our.
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Di. ALrma I'APLKIU
Williamstown, Ont., a pysiclan
'Who bas enôyd a large practice for
thee athrty years: - di have
mu 10,1qe, IRe l rIng to
Value o Futatvs r'ri
Liver tablets' as a mediclue for
chroulc constipation and billons-
ness, dysepie tc., etc. I have
prescrleethla "medicine for the
past six monthsansd can strongly'
recommend 'Prnjt.atlves' lual
Cameaof constipation, Id~~to
aud flatulence. headaches ue to
weakened digestion. etc.
DI. X. PRANKYOED RooraS,.
Ottawa a physician who bas
enjoye&- on. cf the largest practices
lu that City' states :-"I ih ave Do
hemitation in recomendug 'Fruit-
a.tives' or 'Fruit Liver Tablet' as
the fact cf these tablets belug made
f ro a laxative material extracted
from ripgefruit .appe , and bas
appeaiee my judgement, and I
have used these tablets extnavel'
in my practice and alway 'wig
niost gratifying resulta. The pro.

r etora cf tis mediclue do ot
heat to furnish the formula cf
the tablets to physiani, aMd banc.
any physician ean use these tabletsaud recommend them wthOut loua
of self respect The formula of
'Frult.a-tives' la certainly a magu!-
ficeut one, and in myT experleUCe ne
mediclue ever used by me bas given
auch excellent resutitnl constipa-
tien and steiuac and liver truble
as 'Fruit-a-tivea' bas. That these
tablets act beneflcially on the
kidneys and skin la beyoud doubt
and in many cases where the akin
was sluggish and inactive Mid th&
complexion bad 'F*ruit-a-tives' have
given the most pleasing resulta."

Dit. D. 1. COsTLLO, member Of
the internal staff cf the General
Hospital, Ottawa, aud who bas
extensive experience, states :-" 1
have used 'Pruit-a-tives' or' Fruit
Liver Teblets' with most beneficWa
resulta in obstinate constipatien and
biliousness, and found theïr action
mild and nýon-irritatlng, and yet
more curative than any mnedicIne
ever used previously. I strongly
recominend 'Fruit-a-tives' to those
suffering frein these complainte."

At ail druggistà or met=paid on
ree, t f Prim cabox cIri o

1Rf14TWES LIMrEO, MIAIL

Lr

Wilson' s
ELY

PADS
~L~7"~ ONE rÂCET RAS

V"U &CTUALLY IKILLED

A BUSiIEL 0F FLIES
Sold by ail Drugglt.s and General Store@

and by maiL
TEN CENTS PER RACKT FMON

ARCHDALE WILSON,
HAMLLTON, ONT.

When writing advertlserf3ppiaSeimefti(l
Western Homne MO ly.

~eWestern

As long ago as September 29, 1886,
se say& the Matinee Girl of the Dra-c
matic Mirror, Madame Helena Mod-
jeska wrote as foilows te a former
member cf her compauy who had
ma-ried and retired from the stage.:

"An actress is appreciated oniy at
the Urne of lier glory. When she lias
given te the worid ail that is best in
her she la like an empty bottie. No
one cares for hier any more. Oh it
is far better for you as it s, a'nd I
congtatuiate you with ail my htart."

JSpeakieng of eiderly actresses-just
ew Ilie Terry la mucb depresaed

over the fact that she was unabie te
corne te Amnerica in the leading role
of "Aice-sit-by-the-Fire," the play in
which Ethel Barrymere bias appeared
ail season ou this aide. It appeara
that the centrai character lu thispiay
i3 that cf a wemau past the first dush
cf youth-in fact in the miiddle age cf
if z. The role suited Miss Terry ad-
mirably and wouid have repiemashed
her shrunken fortunes could she but
have appeared in it before Ameriran
audiences. Bbt it was secured fer
the Miss Barrymore-, te whem it us
net at ail suited, aud whe, being in

The sacred concert and or gan re-
cita& given in the~ Methodist Church,
Brandon, Good Friday night, was
largeiy attended, and lover& cf high-
ciass inusic certainiy, had a f east for
two f ull heurs. The choir, which
was augmented te about sixty voices,
by the choir leader, Mr. J. E. Hughes,
who, appreciates the fact that ora-
torio music cannot bc successful.'y
rendered by choira cf auch limited
number as there are in Brandon, did
creditabie work iu aIl cf the choruses.
At ne trne did che*sn .8a show auy
signa cf faltering, in delOt or W"ak-
neas, and it was ver ,4t that the
director lied graped Isatslgtly *0i
character cf the mus i a cdisW
lection waà given wlth the. uctWiafy
emphasia, requisite force and Iel -g
with special attention te attana.
shadinq. The soloists ail did theli
respective partu veli. The fllwii
wert the local assisting yocilists:.
Miss L E. Laidlaw, soprano,,ir
Robert A. 'Clemeùit, contralto; XIÏ4
Lottie Fleming, contralto; Mr. A4. !

Thoruborough, temor, and , i. J
Kellett, base. M. Sykes was s-e
avoidably absent owiug. te a 06?otCcold.

TIRD*-maam t

oâr.w of km"maS sakah6
Mdtt tt.k ,à t.rm f, s
ing 6fo.h su u

a.eaIyW i~. 4 m4mêI

kas. £iS#.NESSIT~ 4*.. I
Corser Poeby

NdffAti
~,, s,,-

t~ks~k!

me rs iin ausnoiyoina, ui& -,bas te make up f or it beéyond er
years or power of disguising. Mr. F. Hotchklas Osborna a" s h

Mr. abou ba arange a oatces a concert te b iven on May I
Mr Obon asaraneda oi-in Y. M. C. li~1 t whiLu #

attractive programme for the- even- other features two ogC JL
ing cf May 8, in Winnipeg. Two te Winnipeg viii ho sug A
song cycles cf contrastifig lterei spearian Cycle b7 rc asul s
will bcegien. The quartette, t@lléit "Faary Dreams" by Franco Lu

i of fMrs. Verhet, Mns. Couaseil, These vill bc given by the. forioir
Ma. Dougas, aud Mr. Codd bave bad iug quartette: Mms Verner, aoprno,
these works in rehearsal foi several Mas. Conae!!, contralto;, NorSa*
weeks, aud as a restaIt mont artistic Douglas teor, and Mr. A. C*44
reudering is a4aured. Miss Lawsen bu& . ccompa1%iut, Dvi, Oboe.
wiil give a short violin recital be-
tiveen the vocal numbers and &she The concert andi* llterary Aintêt
wiil have the support cf fiss Elliott tainmeut in 'the Motbodlst *a*rçlb
at the piano. With this combluatien Good Friday eveniug vas weû & ý
an eveniny cf musigIi nteriwt ii ronized, and gave £094sa4js-
promised. ti eiain yMs 4~

Winie Tlgrm , ~.Mesdames Law, g e, 0d
ThWinpgTlgasgvthe being cf a -supersor character.

foliewing bistory Of tii.MW 011-Laycock gave a.- huanorous isltou
brated cake waik (German) in god .dl style. 7114 srng-

It is interestiug to trace tnUorfn ing by the members of the. cboir
cf the. varions popular fane>? ep wa oed, while the solo by '. IL
dances which have acquired meostuch Morgan, sud selectios byM.
popularity in thia country sud parti- Parrott were well received. T'-re
cuarly cf the cake walk-a dance MissFsataqitdte V,~

that la se intimatele asseciated with admirably iu their duelS.
the American negre, and whieh is
credited te hlm as an original crea- Harry B.Ch te ori c:
tien. As a matter cf fact the cake- . CoithNewMura o-

wal fnd is egi i ee c te esondent cf te oYrk Musical
most dignified aud jracefui cf the Cuir haarsU aaeA
dances, the French mînuette. Wbauit bani aud lher concert company:

the Huguenots found their country Eva Gauthier, a Canadian girl, Who

was ne longer tenable after the was sent abroad to study volte by,

'massacre cf St. Bartholomnew's day LadbyLaurier (wife of the Preinier of
mauy of themn came te America, sud the omini ofCnada) sud Wvo 1*8u
a large number cf them settied in a member cf the Albani concert cea-

South Carolina, and, accepting the pany, drew my attention te the two

customs cf the country, became owu- concerts jriven by that organiaationl

ers cf a great number cf slaves. Most in the Windsor H otel Hall, ou thé e

of these refugees were of noble birth, 22nd instant, and in the Moniment
and brought with them te the new Nationale. on the 26th. Miss Gau-

world ail their manrieriims and cus- thier poaseases a contralto volte of
toms, and among thest was the stately excellent quality, well schooled,

and gracefui dance of the minuette. wbicli she uses with consunumate t

At the weddiug festivals this was ai skiil and inteligence. Her execution
ways danced, aud the couple which sud delivery cf the " Bel R lo'by i

led the dance had the privilege cf Rossini , wai, indeed, a marve egous bit
cutting the weddiug cake at the bau- cf vocalizatief; lieh received spon-
quet which followed. There wa3 tauOs* applause and vaâ called out

generaliy a gold ring baked inside mauy turnes and bad te give an en-

the ck, and the happy mam'zelle core. Iu the second concert she

whe found it was destined te bc the likewise diâtinguiahied herself artisti-

next bride. cally. Besides Miss Gauthier the or-

At this time the American negro ganizatioli includes Adela Verne, a

slave indulged lu a run-around Biat- pianist of uncommen gifts, who dis-

footed dance, and the dancer wl'o played in the second rhapsedy, by

Icould make the most noise by s1ap- Liszt, a fautless technic sud a vealth

ping bis foot on the ground was cf temperaulent. Albert Arcludeacen,

deemned the most expert, and this the baritorle, did splendidly Haydn
was known as the "break-down." Wood, the violinist, sboud devote

The slaves saw the minuette danced his time te serious music instead cf

at wedding festivals and the like. fiddle tricks. Albani stil 1 opessese

were keen te observe the cake aud the art te handie her voice, but bas '

athe part it played, noticing that the very little voice left. Her lower

leading couple invariably cuit i4, sud register la absolutely colorless, and

with their propensity to irnitate, they in bier upper notes she ii meet cf the

attempted to dance thec minuette. time off piteli. Her performance of

Their ridicuious exaggeration resulted the "Tristan and Isolde" song waq,

i what is now kriown as the cake- inieed. painfui. She, nevertheless,

walk, and it has been a favorite with got all the applatî'.;e she coul.A wih

,n the southeru negro for more than a fnr, Frank Watkis furnished the ac-

century. companiireilt mest satisfactorily.
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wi. mptprmw ujp(1tk
Drlnkes mot Wanttd.

The days of the hard drinking mean
art ambered. Rairoade will have
noue of him. Ai! the big corpora-
tion" ive hims the cold ahoulder. It
hat bee an unwratten law of the
government that no man who drinks
to exceas can hold a place in the
federal service. The attitude of the
government, the railroads and the big
corporations is doing effective work
in the cause of templerance.

A Thkiling Tempoemnce Lecturm
It le only in the report of Dr. Scel-

eth, the Mridewell houae physician,
but it 1s 80 tremendous on thia smb-
ject.that we quote it nearly in full:

diDuring my three years' experience
here, there have been only eight men
returned with delirium tremens who
hid been previously treated in our
hospita lfoi the samne complaint. Thenumbr of people that die of alcohol-
ism outaide our institution is greater
than the public su ppose.

"Alcohol is not a food, or beverage,
but a ùiedical remedy and should be
used as such under a physician'a di-
rection.

idSixty per cent. of drinkers are'social drnker'' who have no parti-
cular craving for alcohol, and who
wili flot take a drink, when alone,
once in a month, but on acceunt of
their surroundings and frienda have
developed a *habit of taking two or
more drinks a day; the other forty
aper cent. drink becauâe thdy like it
an try to make it replace water and

food, and they are on a straight down-
hill road for -delirium tremnens with
ahi its fatal complications.

"iIf the 'social drinkers' could aee
one of the hundreds of autopsies held
on persona wbo have died of alc-
holism.-see the congested brain, the
inflamed and bleeding stomach of
gaatric catarrh, the heart, liver, and
kidneys undergoing fatty degenera.
tion, wflere the once firmi tissues are
now soft and flabby, and the second-
ary changes cf cirrhosis (an increase
of the connective tissues of an orgaîi)
which repa ces the vital cella neces-
3ary for teir proper functions, the
changes in the walls cf the arteries,
and cf the raerves and spinal cord,
they would be satisfied with pure
water for the rest of their lives.
r"Alcohol, direct and indirect, is re-sponsible for the commitment cf 76

per cent. of the prisoners we receive
at the house cf correction. By tem-rance, I betieve that thîe averagre
Fife cf our race would be increased
fifteen or twenty years.

"If the advice cf one who has secn
these unfortunates die raving mani-
acs, with their horrible delusions, who
has followed them to the m orgue and
performed 'posts, on them, and seen
the degenerated changes in their
vital organs, is worth taking, my ad-
vice, stimmed îîp in thiree words,
woul*d be: ' Leave alcohol alone."''

Age and Drunkenness.

According ta Dr. Chas. L. Dana,
in the New York Medical Record of
July 27, 1901, drunkards almost in-
variably begin their career under
twenty years of age. If a mani lives
tintil ¶e is twentY-tive years 01(1 with-
otut having iîd uiged il, the excessive
lise of liquors, lie is 'lot ikely ta do
sa later on. Very few incleed begin
drinking after thirty, and. according
tb this itN'estigýtor, nat a single case
of drunkenncss lias occurred who
beCgixu the Iu;e af liqiior.z after fortv

y ~of age. It w-oili secni fromi
ijî îve.ýtigatîn lIf Nwe cnii'i keep

t h e bovs aWa.v froin stran1g (h ink that
t i- \\iir C'~O\ upto i( e ut-br mcii.

T t i i -oviton ti ti til a
mnai is thirt\, vearq oHld ie atîplit iet
t'I tl hper toiMl-eo or flarcatics
of afiN' 'Ort- ti4 \"*'v dst oust

lieg ~1)()t t IIrteacno r t,

modra fen~ To b ;îrc, hr
15 110 Itr-t1ýýIl\ for f-lt Ii t :up

age of life. Men and women can
live without them, and, perhapà, ar.,
quite as v%'ell off. But if any ane
wishes te be on the safe &ide cf the
use cf aicaholic drinks he had better
wait until he is thirty years old be-
fore he begins their use. Perhaps by
that time he will cenclude net ta use
them at ail. At any rate, their use
is net se jiable te lead te excess as
if he had begun at an earlier age.

The vu te Lot Alo.
The yo man who drinks is en

excelent young mni for a girl to
à,vond

The mant who gambles might also be
consigned to a similar oblivion. Thelutor gmes cf chance is almost as
insistent as the craving for liquor.
This, of course, dees net apply toaa
mean who enjoys a friendly game cf

poewituh the accompanying penalty
oiocasional loas, but te the habituaI

gambler, who throws coin and conse-
quences te the winds, and forgets
cvery obligation in life that lie may en-
0e tbe delirium cf any sort of gam-

DR. A. W. BRLz,
The new Manager of the Winnipeg

Industrial Exhibition.
Dr. Bell, of Toronto, was appoint-

ed byý the Board of Directors of the
Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition as
manager of the fair.

He is well qualified ta fili the
duties of bis new office, and cornes ta
Winnipeg with a record of some
eighteen years active service in con-
nection with the management of the
Industrial Exhibition, Toronto. Since
1899 he has been associated with the
management of the Ontario Provin-
cial Winter Fair, held annually at
Guelph.

That the directors of the Winnipeg
Exhibition made no mistake iii the
selection of so experienced ande able
a man as Dr. Bell is universaily ad-
mitted. He is certainly the right man
in the right place.

Tho Oelebrated
Binglish 00008.

EPPS'S
An admirable food, with al
Its natural qualities intact.
This excellent Oocoa mnain-
tains the system in robuEt
health, and enables it to resist

iflnter'a extreme coIlci

C#OCOA
The Most NutritioUa

anfd EconomnicaL

Eyegiassos

Eymalhcm CaU ne Straithomed. end Mo.aq
Forme of DI..as.g191-0 Cur.d With-

Out C.ttinit etDraggmng.

That thee ya eLe , xgte1ed 50 tuaiteye glamuc an be vitia ltu hegreat
nidjabity been U Iprovee beyd IldouIt1 ra tinkonY 'l"dreda of Ppe1

Içly alg t thy have been cured
sud gra " ___

and tlth#, Ctc.,aisa remare
Catarcte nd tiiaut Cuttxng or

dr~aggag " vbeensl,t orrre e l m tan mxenst, but an abâo.
"ute fact. The folal 119lettera are but mmpies e!th< &tMi re eced dally.

o utluth et. Nov Yark
Xe wltea - 11h-e Atimm
iweAf»ori;tiaa m rth..doctoru aaid Uteu .vano

cMMe utuide mn oyermton.
1 balfe benm niefly

aven fourinionths, oun
Me to reed anm ev as WOU
aasbfe. 1 oan honeulyail a48Mi of thie eye.'.

rinU7 Kma ,lU m 1ita et., Mlvanuee, WILa,vr"ts:-*6 Te2eu"» i na'prchaa.d tr. 70IL a yeara9o naved naMY brOther% e edught. MJ broher wunemnalghted, voue nuanhmr fleand six J"aue, Mndnov he can go to àchool nad ido ailieu or nd mmidyvtthaatglnhl.»
E. E. oldbrookDeyuty caunty Cwek Farfazva.

vnt«- AClnta1 basied 0e« y8yc!&Z th1ti landUwithOnt ilaefu. 1 ver>' ueMont bave headache nov
workt SPta elèven a'oiok miter a bard d&7%,

«Actina" can bcu uad by old and Young villi
perfect aafety. It la Impossible to do hurm
with anc.,.Itvery meluber of the family CRn unethe once'Actina", for an y formn of diseauof-
the Zye, Fiar Throat or liend. One vill laitfor years, ana ln lways rcmdy for umic t wvi
bu sent an trial, postpiaid. e

If-YO yowiii scnd your nainc and addrcam to-
the Nsew York & ILondon llcctric Association,
Dept. 8#11, 929 Waluut St., Kansas City. Mo.
you- wiii recive.-absointelyVRE, a valuable4.book-Profeiior Wilion'ma Treatine an Dieie.

ACOÏ1, Puff

or Pom Ladour
is often rcqred ta arran-
ge the CIue in fashion
even thotagh a lad yin hies-
sed With an abundant
growth, but* to a gerson
Less fortunate one of these
netural wavy creations je
an absolute necessity.

'rhrough aur Boolet of bâtir
iyen, copies of vhicb have
ben rcquested irons ail parts

Of Cnada a lady mnay édcc
tse article which articularly

as much certainty of aatidlac-
tion as if she visited thse atome

It tells hoy and vIsaIta
buy. particulars about order-

the eaut Ingy mail. how ta preserve
ofe a the ichair, and gives plin prive

figures for every article descr 1.3The
qualitrv of eve 7i item withln it's covers b htIe
mont excelben money cauprocure.

Anything purchased throught this catalo-
gue which is flot right up to the standard
expected, wili be refuuded, Natural wmvy
f;witches, 1&, 20 and 22 inches long, prices
$3.00, $LOD ad $5.0 Wavy Painpadonra,

on':g

A.-man's appearance is not entirely hi
own affairi he as almobt constautly visible to
his wife, sisters, brathers or friends, and out
of respect for them, if for nothing elIme it in
bis duty to keep himself presen table.

Tiue marn who remains bald these days la
tnt showing those abouthinithe respectthey
deserve, because, baldness is unneceisary,

t lsîmply because they do flot know aur
In,- ible T.u p ces.

Our Invisible wlgs and toupees are thoron-
ghlv demonstrated in aur Booklet- Heart
to Heart TIalks with Bald Men. ' If you
would like on1e ju-t drop us a lime. Wigs
snd Toupees, $1500 and up.

MANITOBA HAIR BOUOS COY.
M1~der 301 Portage Ave.,

Wln Peamntg ,S-tOUK-KEEPINGh d rPe!D
business inhietz tboroughly tanglit. write
foreat lr.ctlInsfree. Addrew
cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St., W lNIIEG

Lr-.-w---
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Era of . Equal Rights is at Hand.
By JOSEPH W. IFoI.K.

A potitcal revival is going on ail If Christ had avoided the cross, orover Line land to-day on the subject if any one of those who waiked with
of the rule of the people. 'l'lie people Him had remnained on earthtwith man
are beginniing to awaiçen to a reaiiza- and preached the gospel of salvation

ion oi the tact that the government t rom tflat day to this, and the world
of the city, state, and nation belongs had paid him for every day of the
to them, and they can take the gov- nineteen centuries a salary of $500 a
ernment into their own hands when- day and hie had savcd every cent ofever they wish it, bis piled up fortune would flot

A few years ago men would give nearly equal that of Mr. Carnegie.
and take bribes and stili consider Had Providence ordained that Adam
themseives honest. They have been the first man, should have life eternal
taught better nopé The public con- here, and as the ruler of hi& milians
science bas been awakened to the ne- of descendants hie had received a
cessî of putting a stop ta, the salary of $175 a day, his -8,00 ycars'
offen se that strikes at the heart of aavings would flot bring his fortuiie
free government. The energies of up to that of Mr. Carnegie. Yet the.
thîs public conscience are beîng ex- wages of the average man is, netrer
tended from the domain of the public $1.75 a day than $175, and instead of
wrongdoer to that of the. private living 6,000 years the. spant of his
wrongdoer, and probing into the life hardly reaches 40 ycar. If a
carryings on of rascali of every kind. man were ta receive a salary of $10-
The officiais of some of the great in- 000 a year, and save every celaçf t
surance companies were found ta bc he would have talilve .5,00 yeurs bc-using the trust funds in their hands, fore hec could match hi& fortune wJtlwhout authority, for their own gain. that of the prince of oils, atquiM'd
T)iey, too, no doubt considered them- through the. systcm of special priv-ý
selves honest,' -and they, too, now leges. These cold figures are t«ý
have learned the great lesson. germeg. How la it that men "a &ts-

In aur national congress aur repre- cumulate in a few y cars -as mach as
sentatives are now dealing with the under normal. conditions ht would
question of exterminating the rail- taire tens of thousands of years tfb
road rebate grafter and special rate obtain? This could not have boul
grafter. Railroads should bc given donc if the doctrine of- *qual "rioht
eàquai and exact justice, but no apec- prmialed; it la donc bécause of the

iprivileges. Those whÙo %uifferfrom rai, cf the special priviltge.
unjuat rates sahould have the sÎJhtý to
bave their complainte hear&d'-ud a-
sonable rates flxed by the toimece
commission. The move for this re- Not New, but' Trize.,
form la flot a move directed alone
against raiiroads, but the. prineiple-
applies to, ail patents and monopoles Daniel Webster once nid abot à
granted by the -government. Wben certain politicai propWÜA&g e4it Thev
any number of individuals secure a wer many flCw things &bout it, ~
monopoly on some necessity of life many truc things, but the trooble *0~
and exact front the pîeople muchimore that the truc things were flot'new, id
than the natural price, that ls graft. the * ew things were flot tru o p hilos.
Such arc the îgreat truste through ophy which shows tbat Wàstr's ium,
which colosial fortunes have been and reputation werc notunuerit.d,'
buiit up. 'The Vita-Ore advertiament wbh

We need more respect for existing appear ini these columas from motiiîaws rather than mare lawa. Theonly to month is flot- a new offer.- It le
way the people can mie jes through tii.'marne 80-day-trial.noPaYeu-m.
the laws made by their representa- benefited offer which theii idera 6
tives. If. these laws are flot obeyedt thia papr have scen and read4for the.
then, instead of a government by last threc or four ycars' tins., and
the. people, there is a government by which many hundreds have cetd
those with wealth or influence enough and are not sorry that theyudid -m
to obtain officiai nullification of the It la of the kind tisat would APPUaI
laws. Any officiai who fails ta carry strongly ta Webster, in that lt le mot
out bis oath to enforce the laws is a ncw, but ail truc. Vita-Oré has hegu
traitor ta hie oath and the people h-, before' the public for threc deoedés
representa. The. time will came and its newness bas long ue et
when officiai oath-breaking iln ff n t orth beesi throuhly 00»
more be submitted ta o an ofiiai tablished by the experience or tho
grafting.The. lawessness of dram- many thousanda of sick and ail-m'a

hpadivekeepers, of gamblers, and p copie wbo have sought its aid. I
of trusts sbould flot be countenanced has seen medicines corne and go0, but
an -more than train robbery or any it bas gone right along, growlng ln
other form of outlawry. The. people popularity frorn ronth ta rnonth, year
oppose the artificial ways ini whîch to year, always satiufying, always dolin
many immense fortunea have been as advertised.
accumulated. The. iaws cf nature The proprietors, the Thea. Noei
cannot be forever disobeyed without Comnpany, cf Toronto and Winnipeg,
bringing disaster. It is impossible want yen to try it. You dolt pay a
for any cf the great fortunes cf hun- cent unleas you are bencfited; tva
dreds cf millions of dollars that have cents postage tapon your r.quest for
been piled up through the graft lys- the. treatrnent ls ail you need to Ut if
tem, to b. acquir*d naturalfy. NWby abould you hostte?,

À J
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ITSa RARIE and STERLING QUAIITIES
corne f rom high musical ideals carried
into the construction of every part. Frontthis conscientious effort of the Makera
spring that pure, sympatheti, powerful
tone. perfectly balanced touch and sur-
prising endurance that have made the
NORDHEIMER famous.
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Th- Duo*s AdoÉ.
The domestie animais, with whom

we have daily asociation, are aur kith
and kim. Watever theory we may
hold of creatian, it cames out ta the
same tbing, that the quadrupeds and
bipeda that serve us in s0 many ways
are blood of aur blood, and boge of
aur bonc.

If we hoid the theory that God
created them as they are in the begin-
ning, gave thent the if e and instinct
tbey naw possess, we must admit that
lie mnade txen so many points like us
that we sbouid acknowIedge aur kmn-
ship and assume taward themi the
4raternal relations they deserve.

If we hoid with the evolutionists
that the lower ânýna1s, like ourselves,
have come into their present condition
by slow evoiutionary changes fromi

oer species, hsol strengthens
aur rainhp and the many bonds
of sygnpathy- that ought ta exist
between us and them.

They breathe as we breathe. The
oxygen of the air thrills themi and
rejuvetnates their red biood corpuscles
the saine as it does ours. Suffocation
and bad ventilation affect theni the
saine as they do us..

Their nerves tingle as do ours.
The spinal cord that emanates from

the brain, the brain itself, witb
cerebrum, and cerebellum, pans varolii
and medulla oblongata, are practicaliy
the smre in domestic animais with
which we are familiar and the children
that we rear in aur household.

The horse and the. cbicken, the dog
and the caîf, have gray matter and
white matter in brain and spinal cord;
have cerebro-spinal nervous systemt
and the ganglianic nervous system;
bave involuntary nerves; nerves that
contrai nmotion, and nerves that bring
sensation; have nerves of special
sense, sight,, hearing, taste and touch,
the sanie as we have.

They are flot atily aur. possessions,
these domestic animaIs, they are flot
anly aur servants, aur willing workers,
tbey are nat anly aur pets, aur
chattels, but tbey are aur neighbors,
our blood relatives. The cbasmi that
separates is frrni them, whicb we cal
species, wisely prevents the crossing
of aur blood with theirs, but dots not,
or at least ought not, ta shut out that
syftxpathy of feeling that should exist
between us.

They get hungry the sanie as we do.
The cold effects them exactly in the
saine way. The manotany of doing
the saine thing over day after day, the
wearisamenef s of confinement in small
and uninteresting places, have the saine
effect upan their emotians, their feel-
ings, as they have upon us.

The, stage harse that bas gane over
the saine route month after nxonth
year after year, and drags bis limbs
along wearily because bis work bas
become dull ta bum, would immediately
find exhiliaration in a change of em-
ploymment, and a renewed interest in
another vocation.

The anxious mather bien, that at-
temipts to screen bier httie brood of
children fran t he cruel hawk-overhead,
bas in ber breast the saine anxieties;
the saine shuddering fear that actuates
the mather who at midnight fondly
bends over the crib of bier sick or
dying cbild.

The scallawag goat, that picks dp a
precarictus living in back yards and
dirty alleys, feasting on refuse paper
and spoiled garbage, lives a life, bath
mentally and physically, very like the
vagrant, bomeless bay or girl found in
the slums of any of aur larger cities.
The goat uses bis bead for the same
purpose the 'boy uses bis fists. The
Pugnacity of one is exactly the saine as
the belligerency of the ather. Or,
Mien overpQwered, they bath slink
away alike in sullen bitterness of beart.

The Peacock, spreading bis gorgeous
ta-il ta catch and reflect the sunlight of
a June morning, vain of his colars,
proud of bis plumage, finds an exact
cn'intcrpart of the girl walking down
the Street on Easter Morning, exhibit-
ing the triurnphs of workmanship otf
sorne fashionahie dressrnakcr.

T'he gandcr. scrcarning is nt o
tritimph atid exultation ta the admiring
flock of guese which lie bas, protected
from a straY pig or imîpertinenrt r,,

ter, acts and talks exactly like a
jubilant politician after an election that
has gane his way, or a boasting
warrior returning from a successful
campaigu.

We cannot get away front it if we
try. These creatures are aur relatives.
Tbey look as if they were. Tbey act
as if they were.

Any anc who observes cannot fail to
note how closely we resemble the
creatures we call domestic animais.
The plodding horse that wearily draws
his load every day, with na caress or
encouraging word, receiving as bis
pay only enough food and water and
shelter ta keep him alive, how nearly
this horse resembles the h.ired mnan
who drives him, the hired man who
works wearily at the same task every
day. Ris employer seldom thinJcs it
worth his while to speak a kndly word
ta him, or ta do anytbing else ta him

extot give him sucb accomtmoda-
tin nd pay as are stipulated in the

bargain between them.
How seldom do we see in the field

the team, drawing the plougb through-
the tough sod, stopped under the shade
of some spreading tree for a moment,
a few juicy -leaves, gathered from same
nearby bush, given ta the horse ta eat,
while his driver pats Vin on the neck
and speaks kindly ta bim.

Such littie things cast nothing. They
do flot make the day's work less. In-
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deed, mort. would be accomplished.
And yet if we could only sec down into
that horse'. mental nature, and see
what we bave really done ta him wilen
we have enjoyed these littie fraternities
with him, if we could only see the
qmickened heart thro bs, the rej uve-
natrng nerve thrills that such a simple,
kindly att1 to a team of working
horses is capable of producing, we
would not. anly b. surprised but con-
strained to repeat it very often.

Thei reaction of such an act upon the
driver himsclf is like a drink of water
from a cool spring, or a stretching of
weary limbs up on a soft bed.

The physicist tell us that the reaction
of a gun iii equal ta its friction. That.is ta say, the force exerted by its
explosion is as great backwards as it
is forwards. But the gun is sa con-
trived that the forward action becomes
a dangerous action, while the back-
ward action is practically harmless.
. KCind acts have a double action,

-whetber oui kindness be toward our
fellow-creatures below us, or aur
fellow-creatures beside us. Thie
reaction of any kcind act is equal to its
action. Indeed, if the act is absolutely

unselfish its reaction upon ourselves
is generally greater than its action
upon _the reclpienf. Theref ore, ln.
beinq good ta these, aur ' second
cousins, it is only a;nother way of
being good ta ourselves.

MR. EDWARD BROWN,
TEE NItWrTe& UR 09 THULIBERAI. PARrTIN 1HMANMBOEÂ

Mvr. Edward Brown is now leader
of the Liberal party in the Province
of Manitoba. He was selected the
unanimaus chaice of the Liherai Con-
vention held recently in the city of
\Viiiîuipeg, and attended by represen-
tative Liberais from ail parts of the
province.

.Mr. Brown is well and favorablyý
known in the province of Manitoba,
and lie cornes into pubi c life at the
head of the Liberal party with a
clean record.

Il e 1hau;lben in the public eye for
Sorne time as counicillor, and later
Mayor of Portige la Prairie, and in
1903 Oit t t a ridintz ini the pro-
vince for legi,-lative bonors, but was

lÇe ~ V22 ol ;.M r. Brown is
in 1 f tv int'ce~rhavîng beeni

n t' (~ butIc fl(Ic cotv ,of

Bruce, Ont., on Mvay 23,11865. He
wseducated in the public schoois

ini bis native county, andat the St.
Catherine's Grammar School. He and
bis brothers embarked in buainess in
Ontaria,. but moved west ta Portage
la Prairie in 1888.

In that year, witb bis brothers
James and Adam, under the firmn
naine of J. & E. Brawn, tbey pur-
cbased tbe business of Gea. Craig,
and have built up an immense busi-
ness, and established an extensive
business and social connection
tbrougbout Manitoba and the Weit.
lie is a man passessed of keen busi-
ness foresigbt and rare good judg-
ment, a man whose word is said (bY'
those wbo know him best) ta be as
good as bis bond. In 1894 W. Brownl
married Miss Huiston, and is the
father of four children.~I Il lE

LI&Ii~
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Womie n Must Stak F
0 By Huxs 0

In arce= l published brochure,
a compndU of clever sayings
"4,About Men, Women, and Foý)L,»
the third ini the lit of epigrama 18
this:

.éIt is flot a disgrace for a woman
to ask a man to marry hier; it ia
idiocy."

Neyer was truer word written. It
la the unwrittefl law of nature, the
convention of -society, that "a mani
tnay choose (ini the sense of asking),
whîle a womnai must wait ta be
,cbosen." And flot alone with human-
ity does this law prevail; in ail ani-
mal life, witli few exceptions, and they
among the lowest orders, the <maie
pursues, the female at leat makes
believe to fiee.

Literaily speaking, tliere is nothing
to prevent any woman f rom propos-
ing marriage to a man excepting ber
owIn self-respect and senae of pro-
prietyr; if she lacks these she may go
ahead and work out ber own deà-
truction as she pleases. If the man
marries hier it is because he loves lier
sO much that lie is willing ta take her
on any termis, or because, being 'an
old-fashioned gentleman, bis ideas of
chivalry do net permit him ta refuse.
In whxch case, aias for the womanl
No one, even with the bëst inten-
tions, can live a lie forever, and to
be married out of pity is a sorrowful
lot for any woman. Yet, ever and
anon, somle would-be reformer makes
ciutcry against the ancielit and exist-
ing state of affairs, and women con-
tinually, under the shield of anony-
mity, write to ask whether they may
not teli tbe men whom tbey love, but
who are tao bashful ta speak, that
they, the women, are ready and wil-
lin g to be wonf.

Perhaps,. but how is one ta tell with
surety that the lover is sulent only
because hie dares neot speak? There
are somne such cases, but they are
exceeding rare; the difficuity usuaily
is to keep an eager lover f rom
speaking. There is an oid proverb ta
the effect that hie who doca fnot desire
a thing sufficiently to make an effort
ta obtain it feels its need but litte-
a proverb which is found in ajJan-
guages.

It is no smail part of the con-
trariety of human nature that we, al
of us, value but lightly that whicb is
easily won. When coal can be con-
verted into diamonds they (the
.eweis) wili be jewels no longer;
were gold as the sands of the sea it
were worth no more than sand, and
men wouid have to seek some other
standard of value.
"The fruit which can faîl without

shaking
Indeed is too mellow for me,"
wrote Lady Mary Wortley Montaqu,
who was as shrewd and worlay
wise as she was cynical and sarcas-
tic. Thomas Campbell tells us that-
SLove hie cornes, and Love hie tarriea

J ust as fate or fanêy' carnies;
Longest stays when sorest chidden,
Laughs and flies when pressed and

bidden."
Sir Walter Scott speaks but the

sober truth, as; regards the great ma-
jority of men, when hie says that "the
lover's pleasure, ;ike that of the
hunter, is largely in the chase, and
the. brightest beauty loses haîf its
muent, as the flower its value, wheii
the willin g hand can reach ifl too
easiy. Th ere must be doubt, there
must be dîfficulty, even danger.".

There was once a woman in a
country town who was a sort of local
oracle, a recognized authority upon
ruany subjects. Whep asked for the
-11Y and whcrefore &f the ruleiu she
prornulgated hier usual answer waS:

It is customary." The immortal, ii

*141 fashioned, Leather-stocking had
-- ) a stock phrase- " It is against
nature." The limits rnay be narrow,
but they are fixed: conventions may

eenm absuird, -but they are obligatory,
,11d women especiaily are foolish
WhcLn they "kick against the pricks.'1It is bravado, not bravery, which re-
fi-'es te "ask for the oid patbs, where
;the good way, and walk therein."

Vthor without reason (the differ-
cmatters little, since the fact is
:acntrveribl),there is no right
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for privilege to whicli men appar-
ently attach more v'alue than to the
custom which decrees that they shall
woo their own wives; neither is tliere
one man in a thousand wlio dots flot
more or less resent the open attempt
of any to aid him in his choice. Man
is the traditional lord of creation,
and the pose must be maintained as
refards bis womankind.

is because of tliis propensity
that pecopie wlio essay matchmaking
s0 often faii in the effort; that
mothers wlio aret.apenly anxioua ta,
marry off their dauiglters generaliy
have themn lef t on their liands. As a
rule men refuse ta payaýattention ta
the women wbose praises are con-
tinually sounded in their cars. Love
is like a chld who prefers the wid
bernies af bis own picking ta the
produce of orchard or garden serv~im
upon plates at table in the company
of bis eiders. Down in Texas tbey
tell the story of an old couple wlio
liad a large houseful of daugliters,a
not onc of wliom was more than
p assably good looking. But neither
father nor mother neglected an oc-
casion to prociaimi the fact that, in
their opinion, no man on earth waa
good enough for one of their preciaus~ock, decaring that tliey bad no wih
ta see them marry. When young-
men visited the house tliey w«ee
treated with tlie cordial hospitallty-
of the region, and social gatheringe 'é
under tlie roof were frequent, but'
beaux were not encouraged. The
denouement of the story was thiat
each and every daugliter, as she came
of marriageable age, eiopcd with the.
man of lier, choice, who in every in-
stance was desirable and was after-ý
wards forgilven with reluctance, which
people wbo profcssed ta know said
was simulated upon the part of thet
parents. Such heroic measures art
scarcely to be advised, but, aIl tht
samne, overeagerness to marry off
one's daughter or oneseif is -more apt
to defeat the object than ta accom-,
piish it, and the story goes far to

proe tat"Men aiways sigli
For the apple whch hangs too high:
The Prize wbîch is bard in the win-

Jnîng.jl
Iis the duty of every woman ta

treat ahl men and wamen, exceptinr-
those whose acquaintance she openîy
rejects, with conventional courtesyv:
but, however mucli she may lie in
love with any man, for bier own sake
she will lie wise to conceai ber affec-
tion until be asks ber for it. Neyer-
theless, if she bas good cause to be-
lieve that lie is bier lover, tbere are
many ways in whicb she may show
him that she is flot indifferent to
him; but the preference must upon
no account be exprcssed in words
until such assurance is asked for. A
'man of truc tact and courtesy wilI
take time and pains ta test the feeî-
ings of tbc womin wbom bie wîsbes
to marry. He will note lier every
look and word and cantrast ber man-
ner towards other men witb tbat
which she accords ta berseif.
He wili neyer fail ta study bier
bearing when they are ahane to-
gether. Absolute frankness and easy
camaraderie are not so bopeful a
sign as a little hesitation, or a 3hade
of seif-consciousness. Sometimes the
prospect of parting wili break down
a woman's reserve, and the distres
which she cannot conceal will betray
her to the làver who is on the watch.
A sight cooling off on bis part may
evoke some favorable sign, since if
she appears ta notice this it shows
that she values bis attentions in some
degree at ieast. The most fatal state
is when she fails ta notice him at ail.
In that case he iniglit as well give up

t hope. Easy indifference, which is
courteous as well, is. well nigh im-
possibYie ta a woman in love.

HeIp your children to, grow strong
eand robust by couniteracting anything
"that causes i-health. One great cause

of disease in children is worms. Re-
smove them with Mother Graves' Worm

It Exterminator. It neyer fails.
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~ç~Solid Facts about Washing

c1ot4e.and the machine to use
EVERY WOMAN SIIOULD

* KNOW.ABOUT THE

GEE WHIZ
~~ WASIIING MACHINE

WHY?

le'Ioa O

Bemeainnety-nlne out of evezy hun-
dred that try them, find them ta excel
eny other w"sln machine made, and to
save 75 per cent the labor requird ta
wath by bsnd on the board. Thev wlll

poitivly ashclothes dean wvthout
the ne f te wahlprd;this includes

A wasblug can be doue on the Gee
Whisin lu a the time it takes ta do it
on thê.ther machine. .It will wash a.
handkerchief as wen bed qulit or a
Iength of carpet.

eliauuyenstructed to do this and ins as aoprt

su~udajoeru thum ez. rewasbed thoroughly

- ym7'mdub M am, th. o» whig la

to "d Wbu fojo Seùif he Will not, write Us. glu.

FOR DOOKLET ANO FuLLivFoRMATniON WRITrE

E. B.ERIOS CG1 ITOU

O f suiie and. Maîble Ce., lAd.
CAPITAL STOCK $60,OOO,OO (Sixty Thousand Dollars.

BRANCH SIIOP: REGINA, SASK.

The largest and most reliable
up to-date works ini Western
Canada. A com lete and well
assorted stock or~ Monuments,
Tables and Headstones always
on hand at our Show Room.
Why flot write us for a catalo-
gue which willbe mailed free to
any address ?

Our mail order system 15s com-
plete and our prices excep-
tionally low, considering quality
of stock and workmanship,

Our Motto : GOO 0D
VALUE, PROMPT DE-
LIVE RY, SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Address:

248 Princess St., Dept. W.i

winnipeq, Man.

Bullying Employees--Poor Business Methods.
By JOHx A. HOWLAND).

Business that is buit upon a sys- Everywhere there are heads of busj-
temnatic bullying process does flot 1 nesses where the story of this parti-.

soun Ameicanin an idealistic sense. cular house will be received with a
BoundhAmeruicns sa uha oeshow of incredulity, perbaps, while
But that rpbinesas isnsmhan t h ome n thsesame business flouses the

in hatreubÀc a i an oterCOUl~samne bullying methods are in prac-
try on the giobe. 1 met one of the tice. These methods may flot go as
countless thousands of its victims far-they may stop fair short of jt.
.$he other day. But in aimost every business the

lie was an attorney. He had flot principle of b Iliyni pli'a a
benas successful as hie might have as the necessities ofte business miay

been in private practice, ai-d several seem to justify.
years beiore hie had become the at- And there is.some justification for
torney for a large business house the general principle. Just as there
handuing an exclusive line Of good8. are horses so "broken'* that tbey will
lie had been successful in attendîng flot move in barness without the blow
upon the law business of the house, of the whip, so there are men who
but his famiiy necessîties had grown will flot work without sharp super-
until the saiary was inadequate. Yet vision. They need the whip and spur
the man was in a position where hie of authority. Others that maY be
had no chance of having an increase even willing to move are îacking in
in saiary. the po wer to overcome the inertia

How did hie get therel' Throu h whièh besets them; tbey move, but-
submission, year after year, to th e flot activeiy enough.
bullying process of his emlioyers. 0f another type callin for the
Bullying in this establîsfimnenl was buliy*ing spirit is the man wh o nurses
quite as much a part of the business and nurtures the exaggerated idea of
system as was stock taKî1g or th e h*own importance in a place. H«,
baiancing of the cash at night. ,Some- is'aý standing bid for the applicatiun,
times tbe buliying was veiled; at of the bu ilying prmnciple. In the,
other times it was as blunt and as colioquial, "lhe has it coming," and,
brutal as the individuai would toi- bie gets it. It is necessary in order-
zrate. There were two forms of it, that bis equilibrium shail be main-*
one adaçpud to the man who was flot tained.
keeping up bis end of the work-the But there is another type-ýthàn
other for tbe man who was getting eitber of these wbich will flot toi-
resuits so steadiy beyond bis com- erate the application of the ragging:r
pensation as to make a possible re- ;metbod. Naturaiiy enough too, thi4 :'
quest for more salary appear a men- is the best type of man. li e knoýsý
ace to the bouse. what lie knows and hie knows what'

Tbe head of a department or the bie does. If deservedly bie is in aý
head of tbe bouse, as the circum- position calling for accounting or*
stances dictated, was the emissary of censure be is willing to take and to
the bullying. 'l Tbe process began acknowledge ail that is deserved. He.
when the employe first wai taken on does Pot feel tbat lie needs to maku
the pay rolîs. The applicant was promises in words that the same errorý
brougbt under the office scrutin y i n e.'hor tcoming shallflot occur again.
fair sharper manner than couidb ave Merely bis recognition of bi&, short,
been calied necessary. He was beld coîning is sufficient to hiînself and'
in suspense before lie was accepted sbould be more than sufficient to bis
for a place. Once in the empioy of employer. To have censure rubbed
the concern, lie was subjected to the in and apology forced - out is ta
process of. disciplining. Many things awaken in him the spirit that must'
accomplisbed were bad; nothing ever be inimical to the best interests of
was good:' Silence bad to be taken employer and employe.
as a negative approbation in every In this manner the bullying method
part of tbe establishment; and when in business, reduced to its lowest
siience began to become too ominous terms, accomplishes for the bouse
for the concern, somebody in au- that practices it the disorganization
thority went around fauit finding and destruction of an esprit de corps.
among those wbo migbt be candi- Wby? Simply because its applica-
dates for larger salaries. tion to the unwilling worker makes

Yet tbe net resuit of ail this bulv- a traitor of bini; because its applica-
ing was a spirit of resigned dogged- tion to the bombast makes only a

1ness througb every department of poor substitute for a competent
the business. Tbere was no sucb worker; and because it drives3 away
thing as active resentmnent; a crest- or disheartens the man wbo is at-
faflen attitude of submission marked tempting to accomplisb a man's.
the bouse. My attorney calier was honest work for a bouse in wbicb bie
a striking example of the bouse would like to have a loyal interest.
eniffoyc. He had no professional Loyalty in business may be bougbt.
pride in bis work. The business was It is one virtue ait least wbicb may
sucb that credits were extended be priced witb money and wîtb ap-
widely, but wbile be neyer bad loit preciation. Perbaps appreciation.
a case for the bouse, bis only recog- more tban 'money serves in the pur-
nition had been in' a carefuiiy fol- chase, but in some measure, money
lowed system of mild criticism. must be paid. Wben the two con-
When hie had been doing bis best be siderations are balanced the best re-'
could most certainly expect a bit of sults are obtained. Out of propor-
fauit finding, introduced perhaps by tion, however, appreciation becomes
a preliminary bit of faint apology. the flimsiest flattery wbicb will not.

In bis own case the result, after buy meat or clothes. Tt may become
years in the bouse, was that bie was even an irritation, demoralizing t
theni coivsidring ieaving a salary of cvcry capability in the recipient of IL.
$200 a month that bie might take up No man wbo knows how to do, and
office practice. Not that office prac- wbo wili do it, can afford to make
tice would ensure baif as mutch imrself tbe victim of a bullying busi-
money, but that hie could be free of ness. Let him leave the position to
the carping espionage of a bousce the incompetent and the shirk. The
-wbichb han no other reward ýfor hon- wvorid for bimi is wide enough for
est, capable service. something better.

"''ih ter'."Ilrse Racing in the West.
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ThoN is not an automobile as good as the Cadllac at the price of the G all

Sureness of Service
0f ail the ren ons why the Cadillac is the car
YQU s1ould own, the greatest is this:- "N EVER
IAILING SERVICEABLENES S AT A

LUNIMUM 0F OPHRATING1 EXPENSE."p
Whéther runabout or touring car, it is an ex-
amlec f careful motor building-a car behind
which stand the name and experience of the
* largeat automobile establishment in the World.
Rvery detail cf worlcmanship and material
lawouh wt that exactness which accorm-
panlea uperior ukil and up-to-date equipment.
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The Hlorse as a Comrade.
By DuTCH DocToR Bmimuts

Next to tbe dog is thse horse. 0f
course, the horse is a thousand times
more useful than the dog, but in bis
mental development lie is probably flot
quite the equal of thse dog. At least,
this is true of thse average hors e. 'rbere
are sogne speciai cases igiwbich the
borse bas exceeded even thse ac-
coniplishments of the dog.

'Me humane society of our cty 18
making arrangements to have exhibit-
cd in Columbus a horse pf wonderful
intellectual ability. By picking up
cards containing letters and figures lie
is able to spell, to count, to do
problemns in matbe.matics. If it is a
trick il is so weIl practiced tàbat thse
most adroit investigators are unable
to detect it. There seems to be no
wiy to atcount for the conduct of this
horse except that lie actually under-
stands the language of his master.

There are several other simnilar
horses, but they appear to be excep-
tions to tbe general multitude of
horses. Yet I think that even borse-
n'en are constantly underestimating
t'le mental possibilities of the horse.

I have heen intimately acquainted
with four different horseg in my ie.
Th e irst when I was a boy. A year-
ling colt, belonging to my father, was
very sickc. It was thougit that he
would die. In order to encourage me
to take care of il, he gave me the
colt. It was to be mine if he lived. i

1 doctored it as best I could; fussed
w1,ith il, took care o! it, led il, and
finaliv Pulled throuçý'h and got well . He
,xaç nifH .mbleton*.à'i blood, and grew
to be a strong. light bay gelding, i
rrdiniarv flesh wehghhng about eleven

hindred pounids.
ewas mny dailr o nanin Before

1l could hitcx h hm up to any-
th Ing, sled or cart. Hie wou!d put uP

with any sort of harness, of break-
aown with perfect e quanimity. Hie had

a fierce temper of his own, but
between us there was always the best
of feeling. We came as near living on
termns of perfect equality as it isLossible for a horse and boy to live.

rode him witbout saddle or bridle.
Hie could jump fences like a deer, and
would follow me like a dog, but he
very quickly resented tbe slihtest
interference with his conduct on the
part of any one else.

He was my horse, therefore lie was
granted the special privilege of doing
nothing but serve me. We did errands.
Brougbt up thse cows in the morning.
Took luncheons to the men in the
field. Went across lots to Leraysville,
six miles away, for merchandise whicb
we cculd not obtain at our own cross-
roads store.

I had no idea that I was training
the horse into any special develop-
ment, nor did I bave any idea, that I
was entirely spoiling the horse for
ordinary usefulness. But I was doing
both these things.

In the orchard was one sweet apple
tree. A littie rcd, juicy sweet, wbich
came a littie later than the harvest
sweets, and lingered until late in the
fail. He knew that tree as well as I
did. I would ride hlm into the
orchard on a gallop. Hie would take
a bee line for our favorite tree, watch
me eager!y while I threw stones into
the tree. and when an apple Ici! it was
a scramble between us which got it.

When he was five years nld I went
away to college, and le!t him for
others to take care of. Then it was
discovered that he waq ahsolrttelv in-
corrigible, that lie wotdd not submit
to niany things that were expected of
honrses in general. He had not been
rhod, and would not allow any one to

a

mie -im lina,

in the bain. Et wu t Wug*
the tope wthwhiek <aa u* '

pushing the. ofl
open. H. w.uldo1

g op enM dy

Und tome out wa l
Td us asMY 4

but not Veryo
kam borie.

Anoder tm klwu14dm itMS
lnthedays wboi-'slu #d *
riec. 1 wo "à the uglmw WU
on horseback, wblle mtbe h
were the. Indiaas. I woolad M'c
theifields fU p. , IUlo *s
would dès. on la1 q>

arrovi.
At the. prope, jn w.4b

wounded, Eall fron 'lb. ors. 1w the
ground and iii wosld Suddmnly stop
and stand near me, watcbln Lii boys
approach. They wotdd sltbuy sosu
te n digèrent sides, to it iiO .u

But tihe lion. vould not allow tm
taproach He would rua savage,

with 0 muthopen aBthfi~e et
one, whlrl about S u. ýates the
next one w'ho approsched, leu ickd
strice, and vouldnot allow' 8 boy b
corne anywhere near me. lEc would
corne back to bit. prostrato-*&Muer
wkh" eeytolen of asfe t4, , ln
tuls iay e msnaged b b Av sMean
impromptu IndianSshow.

Thue poitilwi to ime i# est Ih
was simpl1 comrade*Ip between the
boy -ad tL horse that brouCW tou
the mental lufe of the horse. It wus
net prnfessbqnivtl trainng st falil. Ne
were thev trics. hIan mu enO f the.
word. 7%e colt had been fveafed as If
he were a human >elng, snd t was
",pralng how neà'N'r!"W came f0 de-
veiling thie mental 1f. cf a huma.
being.

*IE1I5~OO
Iiaooo.

sboe him. He had flot be. la tii.
habit of drawing hemvy Io.da, andi
would flot draw them. He had b...
in the habit of coming and going toi
his stable as ho pleaaed, and ho would1
not submit to be hitched. Being ai
strong fellow, lie would either breaki
hiF halter or tear down bis manger.

When 1 came home in thie pm; gI
found MY horse in a box stali, behind
strong bars, exactly as if he had been
a wild beast. He was fed and waterexi
inside of the stali, and no one dared
to take bim out at ail.

By every expression possible thehorse sndicated bis pleasure at se.ing
me again. We immediately foi Iinto
car old habits, and the greatcst of
good-fellowship x-iated. We wee
comrades once more. It was perfectly
Î, athetic to note the horse's affection
or me, and his fear that I would again
go away and leave him.

My tater revealed to me the fact
that I had entirely spoiled the horse,
and that I must nov teacb him the.
ordinary proprieties of borse sense.

The flrst thing I did was to take bina
to the blacksmith shop ta get hlmi
sliod. He had been there ho fore. Tii.
blacksmitb knew hlm, and he knev the
blacksmith. He would flot allow the
blacks,mith ta toucbh hm. We were
obliged to put hlm in a frame, such as
is used for shoeing oxen, and strap
him tiglht. i order to put on hbis9110cm.

In doing this my sympathies voe
entirely with the horse. 1 made up
my mind r would never do it again.

1 turned i and helped siee bien.
learninç, to pare the hoof and drive the
nail. Th-e next time the horse was
qiod I shod hlm myself. He would
etand patientlv with bis font up for
half an hour. for me to balzgle anid
potter. but would not allow any other
man to corne near hlm.

No woider 'ne was a stohled horse.
The exhibition-. that 1I had given with
him, for the amusement of the other
boys, were sufficient to spoil any
hnrse.

1 wotild hiteli hm n I histaff, llt
-thle door, go outside of the barnyard

stands pre-eminent for its dependability and economy of maitenance.r.hateve1there's a Cadillac to meet them perfectly. The single-clinder; types aremareiOf
ance; ter performances are yet to be equailed by any other machines of thefr chu& oft
cars, bUlItupon the smre rugged principles that have made the wmilIer types fmousw4could b. desired for- touring service. .
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~~ae4anl wOe, and ln a
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rusof11isWhite, and Red.
tp 19. Lu.fPrie, per pair.

*1. ý qr .. ...... ....... @O

jeu(M4,sn u Pextra good make.,, uar-
saitsd taflees Coloras, ln aiss 8%
to1,ôl1Û., Colora, Na.vy, Bla.ck and
T4rn4 wlth amli and large spots, alano
Ëàfbi'olur'ed in negt patterns of Blue,
White, and Red. Pries per pair 50c.

le~ V Ual. a e os la an extra
SMi quallty, vith Lace Âukle and
Lace Leg, Colora, Tan, White, Black
end,,OreV, aises 8% te 10 ln Price
peC pair .................... 600.

*U "2,muraey eek aMd Plaid, Nos, In
a Sulnq qualit>' of Lisle, ln Colors,
Blac. f&d White, Ried and White.
Green aud White, and Blue and

4ýWhile aises 8% to 10 lu. Prics per
pair.................. Mo. to 75c.

* 111-4OIiU aciaasy otton Noon% la
a medium velght, Colora, Navy, Black
and Tan, wlth umall white dot. Price,
accordlng te aise........ Mo. te 86-o.

Manystaplo Dargains in the

Linon & ShelUng Dept.

aU TIbuN TOWUZaU.
0 00-Tdzîn - ltek Towels, ln al

White, or White wltl. fast Red
Borders, elther Hemmed or Fringedl.
Sise. 17 by 30 Inches, Speclal

Price. per pair ............. 20
Size 18 1w 24 tinches, Spfclal

Price, per pair............. 25.
Stze IS by 26 Inches, Special

P rice, per pair............. 300.
qize 21 by 40 lnchffl, Speclal

1'rice, per pair ............. 3c.

2 ftl.~~. IB« Nw.M WOW4904 aSU
Wblte, vitl e.mstltched DEnd».
Bise Il br34- luch, 6special

priges.per Poe> ...... .....

Gise 2 by M8 lftches, 1peciai__
*Pricpr par ............
mzesa 13bv 48 luche.SPeOlhal

Pries. per pair ..........
fi»el37 by 44 luches. SpeOis

Prias, per pair ..... 0.....MO

SO 0-lu Ecru. wlth White Stripes, or
Imm with tant Red Stripes and. in
ail White, wlth faut Red 1Bordera,
Frlnged En"&

34 luches, Spectl
pair ................ 14"
86 luches, SpecWa
pair ................ Uc
42 luches. Speclal
par ................ 5.
45 luches, Speclal
palr ................ 40.
48 iches, Specil
pair ............... 5e

0 00-a%11 Nleached Whîto »amank
Tale Limon, In splendid patterns and
exceptl-oually good veiLrlug quallty.
56 lu. vide, Special Price, per yd. 350.
63 "400.

66 ** 500.
68" "5e

70 " "" 6e
72 750.

72 "900.

O 00S-Vubloacli.4Table Linon.
64 ln. wide. Special Price, per yd. 25o.
67 , .30c.

60 350.
(;(;48e-
72 "500.

0 SO-l1atin Damask Table Napkins,
woven ln Pure Linen, Hemmed ready
for use.
Size 17 by 17 lnctes% Special

PrIce. per de . ............... $0.5
Bîse 18 by 18 Inches, Spectal

1Price, per doz ............... 1.15
Bise 20 by 20 Inches, Speeil

Price, per doz............... 1.35
Size 22 by 22 Inchtis, Specia.l

PrIce, per doz ................ 1.60
Size 24 by 24 Inches, Speclal

Price, per doz ............... 1.90
Sise 26 by 26 Inches, Special

Price, per dos ................ 2.50

BLEACE» SOEBT1TIOS.
O OO-Woven from fine, soft flnished

Cotions fo(e rrorn dressing or filling,
ln the strongest and best of wearing
qualities, ln either Plain or Twill.
7/4 or 63 In. wide, Speclal Prive,

per yd .............. 22., 25o., 30c.
R/4 or 72 ln. wide, Sperlal Prire,

PC r td.. 18eB., 200., 22c., 25c., 30c.
9/4 or Si1 . wide, Speeial Prive,

1wr yl........ 25., 28c., 30c., 35c.

104or 90 'Tn. vide, special Prie,
peryd . .............. 30, 400., 45

O 00-lia ciirl e13 otteu,
mmufactured frern a hlgh grade of
sofÇ Olalhed Ctton. vithout dress-
inx; sither the hei.vy or lbqht Welght
viii Ulve splendid Wear. Iih Eev

40 luches vide, SPeclal
Prises. per yd ....... iao. and IL70.

42 inches vide, Specia
per yd..............

44 luches vide, SPeclal
Prie. per yd ........ 7o"lc

46 luches wtde. Specal
Pricea, per yd ........ 90- 220-

48 Inches vide, Special
Priee. per yd . .... I.

62 luches vide, Speclal
Pnioe, per yd.... lne.

x 18-4adies lPatent Z.Tasfos
dull kid tops, llght, flexiblem -sole t
military heel a very pretty Dress
Boot, sizes 3 to 7, widths C. D, or E.

.. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . 8 75

X 133-Me*n a Ptent Qoit Boots, vlth
dull tops, Goodyear-welted Bisszes
6 to 10, midths D or E. Prîce $5.00

Xl34--Ladies, Viol Kil Lae Boots,
with iîeavy extension sole, duli cap,
ruliher heels. avery comfnrtable and
st : vlisti walking boot, sizes 214. te 7,
Mi tMis 1) or E~. Price. .. .. .. ... 3.0

RO0BI1N SON L,.CO,2
398-402 MWAIN ST-. WINNIpE»o

with flemible sole. hlgh -Milita.ry ,h
aises à te 7. Widtha D or
Price ...... 6;.................

IZ 130-LaMe.' Pat V =Mp f"II
with duli quartera, Ught sole, med19
hl, si. Bl3e8 G7.widthe Jý D or
Price ......... ..............

Ir lS'l-uoa',4 os-mm 1AUOi vIOL asl
or Mem ~rOut 2ooti% wth Goodyer
welted soles, new Bpring Styles,a
6% to ro). Price.

Thi'.. of thi e B t raos m
When yoex find the ymame of Wa

and Butoher, IL Boker, or. *

ataanped on a razer, .yeu oaaaaU4u
depend on the «elence ofthte u1
We offer you a cholce at under pri
and prepay the carnage to your
pont Omle. '-t

ver" Ramai, fuilhlloW gr0OpE4
l.blade, square point, Mie

tang;- black rubber handis eéi% U
case, by mail, pont pald ........ 112»

X15-N 30oker à 90» 'MUlng C~t
]aer. Trees]grand narne on blade là
galvanlo gold, % ln. blade, square
point, black rubber handie, eatch. In
case, by mail. post pald ..... 74-

sor, funl hpllow ground lin OQI=j'
point blade. blackc rubber hadèei t
ln case ...................

TOBEET s alOx STEOIS

M 153-TorrOY'* SwiXU ltreP, 2 mcli
finished leather strop, with canYSN
back, nickel swIvel, wood, orla±<
handle. By mail, post pald .. 0

x 154-T9oery'uShenig orme Elle 0P
ringle leather, 2 4 inch, o11 finlshe4 004

both sides, leather tab and hlidli)
By mail, post paid ............ "

M155-Torrey's Bout GewuO ne O

Ride Eftrop, 2Z/4 inches leathel', 011
finishe<i, with double filled cauVUS
hack,* nickel swlvel, padded leather

handle, By mal. post paid. .PJ

-w -~--'~ I ~

LS FOR

Sine 15 by
Prie., per

Sie 18 by
Pries, per

Bine 18 b>'
Price, per

Sise 20 b>'
Price, per

Sise 24 by
price, per

m
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les' Ready to

84* W~

* u-o11n'Wbtg.ISalimmOuNOS
extra good quaui1' both fïOnt -me,
back tucked, the 21mut' IhIiE4lvth
six rows of Emb5,Idety Insertion add
three rows of vâlenclennea izIertion
large fr111 Bleeve, flinlhed by deep
tucked CufL peul aao f ises.

Ver>' deuayi. OUr prie ,.4 ... .0

* ui-v*atlu' XuIume bI« 0.
three-quarter length. lbose tyle.

moade wth or without 1»4 S4$
Fancy Igtht or Doi r * kàm
fishaed wth velvet obiwa" sud CU
AU am. rom 82 to 44. poew

.

Mus-MeLs' whm "lm »"8s98s,4afl
full Skirt, Toke made o« mtouab
rova of valencennes. Insertionad
LaWn. "t'mer, lace trimmed B.rtb.a
*ail aal ,yokiè, cufm% oDar Md

o -m, clin@

dot' . .. ..

Md UI4eis'Wato '~s

Fine Cl-othing fr
W.4 3M 88

W-US 0mm00W-M Mm1.0

EwU Us mmEWZA.k
1- 1-Men'. WWto Double Tbzeod Bal-

briggau Sbirtu &adil Dawer(Penan-
gle Brand), elastie ribbed neck and
cuifs, and ankies 811k Stltched, trim-
med with fine Art Silk Facings, pearl
brutt0fla. slzea 34 to 50. Per gar-
ment................ ... 750

1- li-Saqnoitltemtis .Combd Bal-
brllggan i2ts #àflrawerm, extra lne
a nd soft. Sîzes 34 to 50 Per gar
ment ........................... 01.00

L ia-19hde ]mdi& G&ume Marino "Pes-
(O" make. made with double spliced

')O)wq, knees and seat. stzs 34 to
41. Per garment ...... ........ 5

L 13-Wolusy Wite Cm.hmers, the flln-
e4;t quallty Shirts and Drawers, s1z7e4
34 to 50. Per garment ....... .0

Ma 14-wWt.o ombtaAtiOao4 Elliluspring W IA-WO«f 0k am
Neeodie, Derby ribbed, perfect fitting. ported Tweeds,. I
cecl and comfortable. sizes 84 to 44. alzefl, a to il ye
Bach .......................... 01.78'w 43-07' MM

from medium.
Ta S-WIUOU UImbtnkl. il oOl Tweed. coats id

CombinationslU n i beautiful white, 29 to 33...
trimmed with Blik fatings, neck.
Bieeves and ankies of Pale Blue, aze. 48--U u' tU

34 to 44. Each................ .80 Dark $tripe 1

ROBI1NSON
.3»e-4OEf MAIN ST.. %iwrNNIP

Me, made trom In- brnutod1 itfle, u1la9 1Il
?nneat, dark pattern»S. sa1a e 8t44 .........

rsars ............ SW I-U' lis .
es-ploa.. SitI, made Nay or: 91«t i~'~
Light Grey Colored brsatol- uadel,

Ingle breamt.d, Is.O., bard finish Br

»e, made from neat, Coored Tweed*. . foz Ç.
Worsted, l In . gle tw'o.Ploem., ",

______________ alf llned' throu 0 ker_ '
single bisait. fnirï

Fawn and Dark Grey ColoMeIfullo 431-nt. loemq
lineMthTESt, be

Ma.1906
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worRoya Croýwn
Soa Wappors.

MANTEL CLOCK
9" SW 8 60 toyul Crowa Soap Wrappm uor 8.5 aMd 215 Wrappers.

msbt ay, ctb~in gon, bout and haif-bout btrlke ; beautif ni Adamantine Eanamel cma,
&Pdé b atm tpOcIl, diii Prcof -;v hibl vlised. It je much handeomer than aur

Sum SVIgafluiraéte. .nth twdh in. eghtllin.. dial5ain., white withArabie
aufoels Kdé by thé MOUet elubrat.d makers luAmerica.WiUl st alifetime.

Express WC. extra.

Cake Basket--GoId Lined
Quadruple pae on white metal, for 550 Royal Crown

Wrappera. or U1.5 ad 25 Wrappers.I outaide of Winnipeg
add 16r. for delivery.1

These are alil FlrstClabs sOoosothing Oh.ap or'
Shoddy. They can h. rolii upon te Ulve

Fret Glass Satlsfaotion.

NORWITCH- CLOCK- No. 69
Frf. for 750 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or $2.5o

and 235wrappers.
lht day, haur and haif-haur strike. It la handsornely

flnishedin either light or dark aak, wit.h thermoneter and
baromzeter. Thia clack ia guaranteed an excellent time-
keeper, and ta give perfect sitisfaction.

HIght 24 in., width 12 in., dial 86in., white with Roman
Numerala. Express 50c, extra.

TH-E '"GRIFFIN" CELEBRATED RAZOR.
Frc for 400 Royal Crown Soap Wrappers or $1,25 and 25 Wrappera.

THIEt "GRIIrN " RÂzoRs are manufactured of Lhe highest grade of steel obtainable.
Their texnper is easily lost through improper honing, owingi ta their extreme high temper.
We therefore suggest, that should this razor require honing, that it be forwarded to, us with
Ten Cents ta caver pastage and handling, and we will promuptly re-hane and return it.

Yirm of A. L. SILBERSTEIN, Manufacturers,

459 & 461 Broadway, New-Yark, U. S. A.

This Razor in set ready for use and is wa.rranted to be in gaad shaving condition If it
does flot prove satisfactory it can be exchanged. BUT ONLY if it is in as good condition as
wvhen purchased. If it is rusty or bas been in any way abused by accident. or carelessness,
IT WILL NOT BE 1tXCflANGICD.

I1tU~
Address: Promium Departmont,

Tho Royal Crown, Limited, Winni"pog.
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Çhicago's Mayor -on Municipal Ownership
Chicago has a live mayor. Indeed the United

stàtes 'appear ta b. developing rapidly, this kind
ao.,qtayor. Mayor.Dunne is in the vanguard of
everything that .makes for reèformation. :H~e has
latcly given reasons for bis lbelief in municipal
owrnerahip, and 'coming from aone who is mayor
of anc of the largest, richest and most up-to-
date citieâ of1 the world,, they bave peculiar
V*ight-

-Five principles sge deduced by the mayor as
the producta of municipal ownership: Iitst, the
cost af the utility ta the public is reduced.
Stcond, the efficiency of the service, is ini every
way increased, modern methodsarar ubatituted
in -the re-equipment of lines and plants, more
rigular service with better schedules is secured
in the case of traction, accidents -i1re numerically
reduced. In the third 'lace, wages are increai.ed
eap t the conditions.'f the w'orkngmat'perietiig
"tbçutlities are invariably better. Fourth, strikes

dis aer And fifti, graf t sud corruption are
elminatd

The Thirty Thousand Dollar Salary.
During the recent Insurance investigation, the

large salaries paid high officialit came lu' for
much critîcisut. Since then the subi ect bas been
discussed as an abstract ane, aftogether, Épart
f rom its relation, ta lufe insurance. Cati a large
salary of, say, $30,000 really be earned? is
asked. The San Francisco Bulletin says:-

Employers liire. a manager ta have himn make
mouey for tbem, and the maua.ger's value ta
the business depends on whurii< vcan make the
business earu, nf.ot on academic, a priori concep-
tions of the value of a man's work. Suppose
'A' earns $10O0,00 a year for bis employers and
rectives for bis services $10,000 a year, wh>sch
is Governor johuson's maximum.,Then sup-
pose that the employers hear of B,' who in
their service would be able ta earn for themn
$200,000 a year.- Would it not be sound business
policý ta employ 'B3,' even at a salary of $30,000
a year? Wouldn't it be silly for -the employers
ta. turn away the additional profits whîch 'B'
could make?

What Should We Read?
So many questions are asked about reaig-

What should I read? Why should I read it?
How can 1 get the best out of recent books?
Wallace Rice, in the Chicago Daily Journal, bas
laid down two ules which ail may apply with
great benefit:-

Read what you like-but ask yoursel'f wby you
like it. The first injunction is really essential
if you are to read at ail. There is not much
good to be derived from reading what you are
flot interested in. If a book is interesting to
YOU it requires no sort of prophet ta tell you
that that is the sort of book yau like. If you
have~ any wide acquaintance with the best
literature and a mind trained1 ta appreciate it,
You will neyer have ta ask anything about your
reading at aIl. And with a mind untrained the
essential thing ta do is ta get into samne sort
of training. The second clause of the com-
mnan,l is directed ta thii ensd. After you hav.e
read a book that you like, ask yours;elf seriotusly
WhY You like it. It will help sometirnes if yonu

Plit Yotr reasons down onl paper, s0 you can

Does Religion Develop Insanity?

11, the minds of many people there is a deep-
':ted conviction that religion is the cause of

nuhof the insanity which seems ta be increas-
ai such an alarmning rate. It wtm!! e good

- to reiigionists ta know thet such i_ not
tcase. Dr. Werner, a specialistin if nsanity,

teho Western Home Monthly

says that such a thing is impossible. We quote
him as reported in the Literary Digest:-

It is a noticeable phenomenon that in the best
af modemn works on psychiatry go religion as
such, ana, stili less, the Christian religion is
mentioued as a source af mental disease. ýor
rnany years the book of Prof. Dr. Emil Kmaep e-
lin bas been tbe leading exposition aiof tus
science, yet among the causes af lunacy he says
notbing at ail about religion or Christianity.
Tbe samne is truc af the classic work af Dr. W.
Griessinger on the " Patbolo'gy -and Therap-
tics of Mental Diseases." This savant id
discusses also mental derangement in Ïis rêli-
giaus garb, but. declares that « lu lthegeat
maority af cases the religia.us phases in Wiiich
me acboly finds its expression are only aymp-
toms of an almeê*. existiug diseaas. sud are not
ta be regarded as' the causes of titis." Practi-
cally the saine position' is'- taken lu the prom-
mnent text-book ai Dr. R. von Krafft-Ebing on
psychiatry, who briefly mentions among the. pro-
disfositional causes of lunacy religious creed
an confession, but declares that titis la the case
only when irom o t4 -r ýéiusei there la a strang
natural inclination to thé divelopmçen. cf mental
aberration&,.

Fruit <irowing in Manil»bL
There have been imany çxperiinents In fruit

growin'g in Manitoba during the pait yesra, aud
many -,re iie lares that have ta. be sadly re-
corded.: 'At lAst, howevcr, succei* ,ems to be
within viàw. Mr. H. L. Patsmor, cf Brandôn,'
recently read a paper -oa the, suhjct b64cr. the.
Brandon Forestry aà~ 4  irîimural Society,
and the facts werm ',a* 'encotiglg ha t.
have been summariÜd, by "ti.,Toronto News:

Mr. Patutome points out that the. extrema of
climate in Maditç.ba' mae it idipossible ta grow
varie tics "of apples cifa.'i Ontario, but he
adds that by pocuring bardy trets and shlow-
ing theut ta become acclintated, they will bear
prolificellv, -'producing a variety cf fruit which
for color and quality cannài be excelled in any
other climate. Currants, gooseberries and raap-
bernies can be grown without 'diffitulty, and
despite the fact that the experiments with
strgvwberries baye so far failed, M r. Patmout is
convinced that the right plant will yet be found.
As to the apple trees, he says that they praduce
better results wben unabelte mcd by other treei.

The L.ord's Day Alliance-A Practical View
The Lord's Day Alliance is coinposed cf an

extremely zealous body of men, and if their
zeal carnies them ta extremes, their intention is
good and their motive pure, C. F. Raymiond
has taken this subject. out of the realut cf
figures and given it a practical tumu, wbich comes'
home ta the bosoms of even the most illit-
erate:

They are called narrow-minded, bigoted and
selfish. They are accused, stmangely euough, of
robbing the working 'man oi bis anc day af rest
and recreatian. Their accusers are net well in-
formed. Bath the Dominion and Provincial
Alliance are seeking ta better the conidition of'
the artisan. They do not want ta make it com-
pulsory th have men go ta church. They ask
simply that each man who works six days a
week may be allowed'ta have Sunday ta spend
a.- he choases. They do net believe in the
American Sabbath, in basebal ames excur-
sions, and the free-and-easy conditions tfiat pre-
vail there. They want ta do away with aIl un-
necessary work on Sunday and make it what it
was intended-a day aif eut.

The E-vils cf Drug-Using.
The habit of drug u3;ing bai; increaqed ei q uch

an extent that the subject ha.s attracted wide

-a. a'

attention, and forms one of the bep
tions of the. day.' Able physiciâau.W ýeloud notes of warning against the.
cvii. Say& Mat. Palmer:-

The causes leading to the use of drugs. u1.
various; and whiie pain and aleepessn.ss1 «0
frequent sources of such addiction%, ont of»*'
principal reason.s is found in the wear and t-
of modern life, acting an individuats'i:
eager ta accomplish mort than th'i.wiIl permit, and who exhauat' thr
energy and resort ta a druig to simulte
to rencwed exertion.1 Literary -m ,wm
and,,phyticiana fumnish mnyvCtmat
treacherous. stimulant th&tdcl tei
bitiaui with5 proumises of gr4*ter .bc
and yot .h~'nre~g~wii ih
rest and rePose. Soute cf dt mou,
intellects have isuccumbmd' tsia &
and soute of thç unqiat ehs hu
causes have-féIt its . "i'br,~
ever the fascination a <sPro «sk oone terminatiot.- Sooner or tatou' tb.e
ta each delgdpd. NQo
agony unutte rable; Ce~
to break ýbit chïi...

ThewetI

that w. e l bTkt- -

tlWI

Mr.

IC ô10
aoovw

find Co

whièh i. et once 'and
enduring aahnbmnt ot èh
tiens of tii. KIi4t h#t
land. 1 whhye o aù.qw

towhich 70U have-
assure yen that I abattoe',v
the growth and progresa ai
Saskatchewam. pr-k

Mr'Willam Vaun Hors. q 4 agps
The.C. P. PLmgao,~io~

Englanqf, did Dot lose iSb* op" U=4sIo M
ing soute things which 'tmo- àrg
Canada in ber immigration poIIyW.

"As ge the Canadian Pacit ia5 1,
trol 12,000 miled to-day, and tbIo ham,
ing. I think the secret -of the. wofildriul
perity ai the Canadian Pacfile te b'i
su the policy ai kceping ahéef cithe. pi
ai the country. Canaa as on the. cruat
great wave ai prosperlty and our m'a
resources keep in advance of thé requlr.i
ai the people. Our doctrine h»s beu «
steadfastly opening out ne* snd unod<
diatricts, se ai te provide more room b
great influx cif settiers." Sir William'
that il was practicahly im maib1e so-= .
cantrast between British always adt
Canada and the United States. Tii. .oedi
are sn totally duRferent, hie continued. U
perience satisfies me that whlle yen o l
might learn much from s Uga, yen A
teach us much. For comfort lu
travelling we eclipse yôur beft
convenience in short jaurneys yen bftt.'W
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THE IDEAL

'v OPPLETE HSU$E FURNSIRS
WINNIPEG, MA Ne

i

»mm'ithings Entabllehnuent In Canaida. Elght Imnne flOOrs,
» h.us.fuulehlngs. Everv floop fllied te overmowlng wlth the
faotw'Iem. Ouar uperlor buylmg fba@iItIOs enablos un te ne

9 ~ Doe~$W. a.hom. roier Momy haok if inet *agi~.

M', .U. eplnEy W kVpràcos for o-tewn oustonm.
No. S-Exttension Table, golden Elm, nlcely flnted. legr

top extenda Ofeet long. -Ideal'. speclal price... $5I'

v '1

19. U-Stdeboard, solld glden Ath, swell sbapeddrawer
fronti, b&ckbhevily hand carved, and fitt.d wi162s in.
W~rror, desigit mme as sown in eut Idmeals. 51

price................................10

IDEALi
No. 128-Clock. od golden Oak frame, fir8t class works, No. 115- Dre.ser and Washstand, in selected golden quar-

rtuns elght days wlthout windlng, cathedral gong, guaran- ler eut Oak, highly polished, swell shaped drawer fronts,
teed good time keeper. Ideals special price... .095 back uicely hand carved and fitted with 30x24 inch British

Bevel Mirror Ielsseil rc.598

No. 7-Iron Bed, white

enamel finish, heavy

Posa and filliugs,

with angle irons in

head and foot, ail

widths, Ideails spe.

cialprc. .5

W oarry a fuit line or Waii Papera and Wit b.ploasod ta submit tam pies and quotations.
sole Agents for Manitoba and Sackatoh.wan, or Gerhard Hein tzman, and p asBo.Pans loToa

Orgae.Mimd White S.wlng Machines. -asàrs ins foToa
Semi for Catalogues and IDEAL priées. Termea Crranged.1
OUJR LNES-Compris.e Cutiery, Crockery, Stoves, Carpe ts, Llnoleums, Ollcloths,, Wlndow Shades, Wall Paper,

Pianos, Organe, S.wlng Machines and Furniture of ail description. WRITE US FOR PRICES. DEPARTMENT H.

~»»THE IDEAL9 CORNER PORTAGE ANMD MARGRAVE STr.

I -
-~ -w I -

~22 1906.
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Napoleon was the
THE CARDINAL SIN-. incarnation of self-

SELPISHNESS. ishness. His ques-
V7, -tion concerning every

mortat whornlhe ever met was " Can hie be of
service to me?" He had no use for the man or
the woman whose person or gifts could flot bc
uscd for the promotion of his own ends. He
would not live for others, but insisted that
others should live, and, if need be, die for hirn.
.He was the incarnation of selfishness. Hurnan-
ity has no love or syrnpathy for the man who
"itore the heart out oi glory." He proved hirn-
self guilty of the cardinal sin-Selfishness. Jay
Gould said: "When I arn in a Democratic dis-
trict I arna Democrat. When I arn in a Re-
publican district I arn a Republican. When 1
am in a temperance district I arn a prohibi-
tionist. But whether I arn in a Democratic dis-
trict. or a Republican district, or a temperance
district, I arn for Jay Gould first, and last and
ail tht time. Jay Goutd was an incarnation of
selfishness. When dcath called for him the

2 world was not sarry. Hte was guilty of the
cardinal sin-Selfi,3hne.ss. Frederick the Great
said, in speaking off the Seven Years' War, for
wtiich lie was personally responsible: "Am-
bition, interest, the desire of making people talk
about nme, carried the day, and 1 decided for
.war." E xactly! He violated bis plighted faith
and lunged ail Europe into a long, btoody and
desol ating war that hie migit see bis name
blazed abroad in the gazettes-" ýthe desire of
* raking people talk about me." Here is the
cardinal sin again-Selfishness

We have known men who
KEEP COOL. could keep cool who could flot

keep out off debt. We have
kncrwn men wbo could keep tool who could flot
keep a set off books. We have known men who
coul d keep cool who coutd not keep up with
the procession. But we believe, neverthcless,
that the ability ta keep cool is flot an unini-
portant qualification in the achievernent of suc-
cess. Some men lose themselves just at the
moment when they ougit rnost thoroughly ta
find themsetves. Emerson hasjaid that "Energy
is reserve." A strong mnan keeps cool in exact
ratio and proportion ta the rnagnýitude of the
difficutties which surround him. D isasters seem'
to have a calring effect upon bis coul. In the
hour of emergency lie knows where ta find him-
self, He is never more at home 'than in a
storrn. It was said of Luther by bis fellow
reformers, that lie differed from bis companions
in one respect: when others were uncertain as
to the proper policy to pursue, Luther knew
içxactly what ta do. On tht mornin gof tht
battle of Waterloo, Wellington was calmi. Hia
biographer says: "He shaved huiself with a
calm hand." And yet lie knew that "the battie
of the giants" was about to take place. Study

kyourb-elf. Know bow ta possess your own soul.
K ep cool. Be self-possessed.

Recently there
ACHIEVEMENTS 0F MEN appeared a stir-

UNDER THIRTY. -ring article in
"Great Thoughits"

on the splendid achievements of nmen uîider
thirty. It ought to compel many a yo.1ii ta
think. If you possess mental power, suggý,iione
of y ur strength witt in al p robabîlîty rpcar
ear ly in your carter. Lord By ron, at tht age
Of twenty, startted the world by bis well-known
satire on " English Bards and Scotch Review-
ers," and at twenty-iour lie threw down upon
the centre table af history the first two cantos
or ' Childe Harold's Pilgrimage." The poet Pope
wrote rnany of bis published poems before lie
was sixteen years af age. His essay on "Criti-
cism" appeared when lie was twenty, while
"The Rapt of The Lock' crowned bis twe nty-
flrst year, and at twenty-five lie translated th
"Iliad." Spurgeon was precaching to thousands
in the city of London hefore lie was twenty-
three years ai age. Sir Isaac Newton before
lie was twenty had mastered th, highest ele-
mnents in mathemnatics. William Pitt (the first
'Farl of Chathami) was aMly twenty-s;even when,
as a member off Parliament, lie bravely waged
war against the infamous corruptions of -Sr
Robert Walpole. Edmund Burke, at nineteen
years af age, planned a refutation of the meta-
Physical theories oif Berkeley and Hume. At
twenty-six lic published bis essay on " The
Sublime and 'Beautiful."

--When Thiackeray firat Viited
THACKERAY. the United Sibtea, lhe paid hi

respects Airt of ail to the cttof Boston, the suppsed 'hub of the universî
and the new world's centre of cultunesd t
After that hie entered the great metropolis e
York City. lt was while hie was on thet loetog
and Albany train, moing at 'forty milesa'àhour, that the newsboy 'passing tbrou l,
car called out most ernphaticall,ç 'Thackes
Works t" Thackeray Works!1" ' .hackeray J8'
it was the mout startling thin àitha Me&
heard-his own works coming baclk té hlm. -A#
thougli unexpectedly hie had mot himatîf
the journey of hiet. Life, however,, s made:
of just such surprise. You may travel far.

vefar-but you wi1t never <et-beffld your
se . Tht train may bie mo atg mi'
an hour, but your past4Eélf ille stddeq le
on board and present hvuf f yu Il
tion. Keep yourself straiglit K
clean. Let each page oft~
tife ebe snow-white. I t w*11 oe

IFAIR.PLAY. qarue 1
the epuatinqi au '0v

hlm that '<Ha Il ePar. Th
able satures tht'resPect.
respectable

merciai je onwl
.~ air PayRe..

fund b hmei1 vlved' lu
cussion of à relig148 sorti

tagonlist ýmu
surprlaed sud:J sty plu~
th4, ýAn' la ami'

blé houme a-i 'yoStel
he would .pa.toa
him ine abu' ~ L4u

wi c
af idalev ds

wlth the fsct t ha*s
ne sboee 'Nua. e
love~ . ~s

Every great general bua
PROMPT ACTION. been able to do three

things namely: (1) Tink
Quickly (2) Think Accurately, (3) Act Promp t-
ly. Thc worl d always admires the man wh
can bring things to pass-the man who can
crystalize thought in action. The business world
is looking for tht man who can do somnething
and do i " quick." When the Lords of the
Admiralty in a case of pressing need, asked
Chane a ier, in London, when lie would be
ready to atart for India, hie replied "In half an
hour, gentlemen, if necessary.' Napoleon said
that the greatest effort o f hie life was to find
men of deeds rather than men of words.

The greatest thing ln tht
HOW TO world je kindneas. >oto-

MMCZ FRIENDS. riety may last for an hour
1 and fame ior a day, but

the fragrance of a if e which is made up of a
blending of littie acts of love and kindnes wil
last as long as rnemory livea to tell the tale.
Charles Turner was a great artiàt but hi&
greatness did not end there. He liad a itest
swù,and rejoiced in the succese of other artlis
who, in a sense, stood in competition with hlmi-
self. He neyer lost an oppottunity to betp a
fellow artist in hie struggle f or fame and dis-
tinction. One day when they were prepa.ring
the London Royal Academy for the annual ex-
hibition, Turner pleaded that wall room snd,
hanging s ace might be given to a picture of
considerabÇ1ýe mecnt by a young and unkflown
artiet whose name was Bird. Turner pointed
out a place here and there where he t'houàght
tfrat room could b. 'found for the picture of bis
friend, but every time ]lie approach'ed the coin-
rnittee in charge lie wae informed that the aptçe
referred ta was already "engaged." Finally
Chare Turner wheeled around to the chairman
of the committee and said, "Take down ont
of my own pictures and in its place biang up
Mr. Bird 's picture" which was immedistely
donc. That was the spirit of Chartes Turner.
"Let my friends have my chance." Suck a
mnan is friendly, and the friendly man wilt neyer
be without friends.

Matthew Arnold
READ t READUIlREAD IU blas eaid that there

.are only five
world-classics: (1) Homer (2) Dante, (3)
Shakespeare, (4 ) Milton,(' oethe. Twenty.
five thousand new books are'being printed every
year, but the great books of t he paet and
present are few in number and not bard to find.
Any one of the popular classification& known
as "The World's Best Books" wilt reveat to
you the literary treaâures of the ages. Rcad

p ritently-and read the best. Read history.
Read poetry. Read biography. Read the great
novela. Read the writings of the great scient-
is. Read! Rcad!! Read Il! Remember Car-
lyle said, "The beet university is a collection off
good books."

Iv~,8~lu~

The msm wbo au a
ODDS AND ENDS. nothlng là sure to"thl ie

mark, .fe
The wortd deapises a gaodnoes w" ~sI*s<

energy.
Men who grow claquent ov t belr work la the

past setdom grow tarnest over wosk lu tii.p--est
There are men who Wre always stagitlq, bat et

sticking; always commendis t Mnevetcupau
always aànnuncing a bcýIflIU, but neyevu aau
a big cnding.

A lie may be able ta travel haiS way sround the
wonld while truth is gettifir her boots on; but when
that lie gets ail tht way around, it wli Ad *tu*Ii
with her boots on standing there ready tomeet .nd
nççasqir'ate the lie.

Derision off character le an educated whff. I
Genius is capacity for liard work.

oýccsionll' wit tO~
orator of ,bie timE.i
anawer vas ýiIt
mans Who àin luaraat.»
refreshing r astheastmoa
PersonIitYT o-et ii Mani

earnst he- famous oW
dore L. Cuyter, once da
theological studientas, 'IIf dl
minutes off your sermon. yo*siffca
people that 79u aiti Mmteh
0nt le-'Glory o0 od as04 tmi

1 ou wijlklt .6 thelb.Cri ie la
and vin'thet espéct of the .oeb
is somethmg -un wbat th if oW
Beeche,' Yeu remember, sald:
ing so <ilgnUcd asauanarst* '
respect& the mani Who reipetsiW
Jans Kubetik, the fansous veiollitIaO 1
engaged to play at thse residence of
Yorker. Althouglibie feu,'for sa fi
work was to be $9,00,, Kubellk rtli
when he tearned that the ente iv
be in tht nature off a 'feat. i
where peôpte are fidgeting, vith'
Thia Young Bohemian evidently pi
estimate on the dignity of bisero
a character is refreshing TIecharacteristics là scarce.. Ev s ai1
appreciates an earnest man.,

Juliue Il., recognizing
BUILD YOUR thc supeior. gifte off

CWN MONUMENT. Michael Angeto, deeired
that the great artiet

shoutd eeuesm splendid work off art
which should serve as a monumnent ta the Holy
Fathen and forever point ta thet jeans off hie
reign on the papal thrane. So J uliusIlH.set
the great artist to work on thteinagnificent
dorne of tht Sistine Chapel. When the enemies
off Michael Angelo heard that his services had
been engaged for the executian af such a great
design, and knowing that no reflectian could
be cast on the character or neputation off tht
great painter, tbcy quietly suggested ta Jutius
Il. that it was a mistake for any man ta buitd
bis awn monument. Tt wauld certalnly, they
said, bring had luck ta thet Holy Father. They
prophesied thàt lie wauld not live long aiter
suc h an event. "You had better," they sug-
gested, "permit your friends and admirers tô
erect a monumeçt ta your memor after yoti
are dead and gone." Perhans Tullus wNas a good
judge of hurman nature. Perhape lie wa.9k Cen
enougli ta set the mean motive behind tht
kindty suggestion-at any rate lie built bis own
monument while lie was.yet alive. Wise niant
tere i oniv onet tue for a man to build bis

monument. Tt iq naw. Tht ffact is. yau are
building your awn monument every day.

hie oungMan and Bis Problen
Dy âffl LU

i

a

mays
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a . 1

tom
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ILLUSTRATIONS 0F EATONVAUS
I

Sty lish dothlng and
Reasonable

Our mm%'s lotbing =obines value, quality and
styl in a larg degrea There was a tirne wheurpl ey=ve expected sud never Iooked for style

wraàsdy-mad. lothing, wh.na ay one who bad
&n=,4for personal appearance would flot

LM 1 d erm a f'actoymaùde suit. But things
bk clmcaged. - secia lg weuell looks just as

*weUl, fts just as well, and -vesa just as veil as
.custoMn"4 garmeuts that selljr double the

O f course, there are reasons for the différeuce
i priée. 'the materlal uaed la bougJit direct from
tii. milse and ail for cash. The ciothing in mrade

lu uf wnfacoristhe largest aud most thoroujqh-
lyequipcd i the world that seli their etr
outpi etdrrect to thewearers. It la also'sold for
caon. Wblch means that the pensons who pay do
A,'d ne blpmae up the lases caused by the personsviiodo %Lot Ma. Hemeare afew apeciallUneethatdomtaperIn u at1ge They could besold.for mr money snd would stili be good value.

*~ ~ àlag f U ItS ]3p, bu eai fro n>t~
PO anc stragliht rotlaft ad ryliedthnglip or alte

Z:oi cwu sud g y, inc e withsuprior ealit

6l2Wý-Mqn's sOnge bce«sted four but-~iS.0.e IOËtq luthe. lateat style
Pgis ancy Worsted,

blscz. ouueck kof grey, lned
trubut with Skinees celebratedl satin. A

Y"Ui y igh-class suit at a mediumý price

.*20.00
I I

sesCarpet
Ruuan tb6 ~thi e or coverhag of the. future

%umrem aae nov the Imost popumsr.
oritcappearance sud gret dura.

t.Our rupg contains i a greet variety new
Vttontcroland oriental designu in many

*ad~Imelgreu1 ,melblue, self crim-
Id~/tI~oapd1g I fe nsd brown, red and

-ney use t tiable styles for parlor, dining.
qg, tigor beroos,se splçndid qualfty to

*t~Md troug Wear, andi are siown i a good asaort-

0in. a t $13oo each
6,,p P, 14 73
0 , op p 6, '

0O, , ai 300 ,

Here are a few Unmes of men's furnishingu that repr uarkable values.
They arenfotiluour regnlar catalogue. Our buyers, who frequently visit th
world's greatest miarkets, often corne acroseaspecial ôers, whir-h they always
buy if prices and quality are right. These are examples, mnd WC waut Our Mail-
Order friends to participate ini the money savingopportuultles. They wereb)ought
since the catalogue was issued, that la why they are fot in it.

Somne of our Exclusive
Costum<e Lengths

Iu dreas lengths and dress goods we are showing the
larget and Moa ôpete assortuient ever assembledt
lu Canada outad 4or Toronto store. Ail the lead-
lng fashion centres of the world have paid tribute to0
our dress goode section and the resuit is that we haveeverything that Dame Fashion denîands and every-
th!ngr that the inost fastidious faste can exact. Iu our
catalogue ia a pretty compiete list of our regular goods
sud here are sonie of the exclusive costume lengths
that we have the privilege of handling.
1llW-SulIt length of 541n. Scotch Tweeds

in pretty multi..colored effects, choice sof t pure wool,
full range of the leading colorings, stylish for street
or outing costumes, per suit length ... 8.50.

4l2W-Suît Iength of fine Imported Tweed,
best pure wool in plaid check stripe, xixed or plain
effects in a complete range of popular colors. Per
suit length..... .... .. ................ t.00.:

4 l3 W-SuIt Iength of Donegai Tweed in those
lovely color efTccts offly procuirable in an lrishi
Tweed, ail latest colorings, lighit and dark shades,
per suit lengtlî........................ 8.50.5 14W-Sult Iength of genuine West of Eng-
land Tweed, su1)rior quality 'firnu worste(l finish>
aIl colors and a large range of the poptilar grey

siaîles, per suit lemi.th ................. 10-50.

OUR QUARANTE E-Mon.sy refunded 7~
If not satlafled. I I. E..MT ) NIc ouJURITEDI thegrt g

LIMIECIthe reaestnumber.

14-10W-Mens fine Englleh Ciyon fiannes
85hi ru madle with collar attached, double yoke,
pocket and peari buttons. Well madle and fijishe.J
lu neat stripes, of medium and light shades, sires
14 to 18 inch, each ....................... 75.

14-11W-Mens fine fiannelette Nlght-
Robes, heaV< quality, coilar attacbed, yoke,.
pocket sud peari buttons, double stitched eeauina,
large, roomy night robe, lu neat piuk and bine'
stripes, sizes 14 to 19. Zach .......... ...

14-12W-M ens heavy wool Sweaters, fine
quality worsted finish, deep roll collar, close ribbed
coUlar, enflsansd skirt ; very durable, very comfort..
able, in plain navy, black or white, size 36 te 401,
Each ............................ 00

14-13W-Mens fine merino Underw.ur,
shirts and dfawers, sateen facings, pearl buttons,
ribbed CUITSsud ankles, rnottled shade, mediumi
weight, aizes 31 to 54. Per garment ........ 60,

Eaton Staples at Eaton
Prices 0

A few e»' mples of IEston pricea for Fato=
staples. Any one of theni is welf worth orderinàfor ail are really worth more money.

413W-White WoI Blankets in pink or blisi
bordera, cIosely nappd free from grease, guaran-,
teed unshrinkable;Size 68 x 88. Per pair *3160.

414W-Wht. all wool blanketa, trie irom
long staple wools, thoroughly scoured,,pînkand
blue bordera, very clear shade, weight8lssize
68 x88. Per pair.e...............

415W-American 511 kolhneComfortrai2 'II%
wth pure white wadding, fancy stitched ptteras,
handsomne new colourings. Size 7r x 22.
Each ............................... $1.

416W-Grey Wool Blanket, mediurgr hsf12e
white finish, close nap, splendid blanktor; gee
purposes. Size 62 x 82, weight 8lbs. Per pair

... .... j2.79,
4 W-et Eflglah Sheting, very n weave,

round even thread, no dressing used in the manu-
facture of this cloth. Width 'Y2 luches. Per yar

Handsome Mantel Clock
fo0r $.5 6..

There is nofhing much more ornamenfal
than a pretty Inantel dlock. Scarcely an
hour passes in the day that it 15 flot referred
to, but of course it must be more than pretty,-
it must be reliable to be useful. That is just iwhat this dock is. It is a splendid time..
keeper.

4 l8 W-Mantel Clooks in black marbled wood case, dhai 59 indceiudianeter, with two pillars on each side, and is simîlar in appearaîioe to cut. It hasanl eighit-day Aniericaxi movement, and is regulated and wound from fhe frot.Once set up it nee(1 neyer be moved.
The case is 12 luches high ani 15 inches wide. It is bronze trimmned sud bh»lxalf-hour bell and1 hour cathedral gong strike Lt is up-to-date in every respectand absoiutciy guarantee(1. Price........ .......................... 5.C5.

About our Medical Preparations.
The cough that lingered ail winter must be got rid of in springand very oftenniatuie ruquirtcs just a little assistance. We make a preparation inlour own laboratories that is enlixiently suitel to this purpose-a preparation of Cod Liver Ou hinwhich ail the virtue of the oul is retained ana the disagreeable flavor overcome.And the price is just about haif of what is charged for similar but inferior widelYadvertiscd patent compounds.
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oit with hypophosphafes of lime and soda,UXelellunt for cougi, colds anid general debility. Contains fifty per cent. of thefinus~t Nor\% giau Cod Liver Oi1, which is about fifty per cent, more than any otheroi tie xxark't. It is pleasant to take, anîd for wasting diseases and a run-downsvstein therc iN notliing better. Is put up in wl(le-necked bofflea for convenience,bo(tties that holi d 1 unes. Our price................................ 50o-

I
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Write for Our 1Latest catalogues
The gooda deaorlbed on this pge ara speolal ln

the sense that they are flot jn our reular oýatalogue.
Our bugera, who frequently uisit the World' a greateat

arftsand moat renowned fashion centres, are
alaspioklng up either great bargaîns or new

styles, and there are some of both here. The dress
gooda are some of the newest out, and s0 la the
men'a clothing. Tlhe reat illu strate what may be had
ln the matter of value when gooc(é are, bought right

Our Catalogae la alwaya useful. The people ofthe West are rapidly becoming eduoated to Mfail
Order Ruying through It, for in it they can se th~e

n"ewest styles and the prioes they ought to poxy. it
bringathe olty store to them no matter tuhere they
lie, and It is sent free on request A postal card
wul/i brin g t.
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]President Fish, 'of the Illinois Raiiroad, lias
descended fromt the heiglits of his office and
brought hiý presidential sagacity to bear upon
a m atter, lthe importance of which cannot be
overestirnated. Economy is the theme. Thrif t

ia needed in 'the individual, the
TI*2 ETHICS household, the municipality, and
oI WASTE. lith nation. 1 No one will ques-

tion that our people are spend-
tlirifts,--earning- money freely and wasting it to
aucli an extent'as f0 make it proverbial that
what is thrown ouf of our kitcýens would sup-
port a frugal people in alm >st any state in
Europe." This is only f0 too j. The generation'

that neiW15i knows nothint of the fierce pangs
of bunger.. We get our three "square" meals a
dayf witli pie and cake to top off witli. Once
pie .was a luxury, even liotel pie, now it is as
common as roast. beef. But Mr. Fish leaves
the kitche n for the corporation. We who-as
bread-winners, as taxpayers, and as stockholders
-provid>. tlie wlierewitlial, sufer because w.e
have set others to rule over us without holding
thern tq. strict accountability for the discharge
of tbeir',trtist', whicli the common law and com-mon sense alike demand. One of the redeeming
sigus of -the compiex times is that men like Mr.
Fiehi are becoming interested in Itolitics. The
day of thé political economist is dawning and
the day of the corner-grocer, politician dying.

"The old order changeth,
Giving place f0 fltw."

10

One of the most gratifying features in tlic
sad catastrophe that lias befallen San Francisco
is the almost total absence of crime. The
sufferings were enougli witliodt this additional
ingredient. But it is only in modemn times that

crime lias been absent
THE. EARTHQUAKE from experiences such

AND CRIME. as the City of the
Golde n Gate has passed

througli. It bas been usuai for all the worst
passions f0 break loose at sucli a time and add
to the devastating calamity the horrors of theft,
rapine, seusuality, druukenness and murder.
These passions have been lield in check, and as
a consequence order lias been maintained and
the work of reparation begun. Surely the world
ie growing better. This ie scen flot only in the
almost complete absence of crime, but in the
generous response made in money, provisions
and pympathy from ail parts of the continent.
The prophets of the solidarity of the hu.nan
race may take heart, and teacli the doctrine
with fresb hope since the San Francisco cala-
mity. It has been a test of the moral teaching
of the past lecars. Those years of patient workc
have borne fruit. It is a promise o f the Golden
Age yet to come.

England is waking up 'to an appreciation of
what she possesses in Canada. The Prince of
Wales lias contributed xnuch to this new atti-
tuîde of the Mother Country. After His Royal
Highness had toured this country lie advised

Great Britain, ini
THE BRIGHTEST JEWEL language laconic

IN THE but forcelul, to
EMPIRE'S CROWN. "Wake up." "Wake

up!" is not John-
aonese, Ruskin, or even Carlylese. It is Prince
of Wales and modern. There are whole volumes
Of good sense in it. Millions of acres of land
are to be had almost for the asking; enormnous
mnarkets are open with ever-increasing poptla-
tion, and if English manufacturers will but
rouse themselves, they can step in and do the
trade. Mr. A. Moseley, who has been makcing
a tour of the Dominion, says: "The assets of
Canada are simply stupendous; the country
reeks with undeveroped riches-agriculturai sot
tirnber, mineraIs, water powers, navigable lakes
and rivers, fisheries, a healthy and invigo-ratiflg
clinate. and lias also excellent free school_ and
lfllversities; in fact, everything that goes to
malke a great country, waitiflg only for capital
an!l the energy of man to develop it." This is
a far estimate of the conditions in Canada. Vet
Liglish capitalists have neyer ventured here as

tlie Americans have. From the same source
we learn that recently over $100,OOO,OOO United
States capital have been invested liere. England
"Wake up I"

It may lie consoling to some lisa to leam
that they are degenerates, and are,' in a. sense,
irresponsible for the inconsistency, of their
speech and tlieir economy of thet trut. To
others, the knowledge will corne as a painful

sliock. If there is a opwk of
THE LIAR A 'moral consciousness bift, the

DEGENERATE. latter will be true. Dr. Al-
fred Gordon, of jeforson

Medical -College, lias said that 4 deceptim z and
falsehood are precocious symptoms - b.<. degen.
e1racy." How will the liar take that? If the
lcarned doctor lie correct in his theory, flic sad
conclusion îe forced upon us that.there arc many
degenerates amoug us. Lyzng lias become afine art, and hitherto we lhave rather regardod
the fellow wlio, GeoÏge Wmhslin'ga-likc,
couldn't lie, as the degenerate. But science, wicb
an iconoclaatic hand, lias pulled down our-idole,
and stated tlie cold, stark-staked fact, that to lie
is f0 lie degenerate. 1The, ood doctor coupl1es
lying witli criminal propeÏsities sucli as malice
liatred, jealousy, revengdulnees crueit ,ai

desire for destruction. Wo wouid have i oglt
that these 9 *nging ser pen~te lurked within ii.
breait of 'bland anàdédbonair liars that ont
so frequenly mete in hi. perambulations of a
block or two, "I said iii -mine haste ail men
are liars," exclaimed Ktaig David. lie mîlglt
have said it in his calm mÎoments and yet not
have overaliot the truth. But the knowledgt
that it degenerates will do as mucli ta preveut
the habit in 'future. A lie will benccforth bç
robbed of its luxury.

Time was when sympathy wvaà diled ont tfo-0
hardened criminals with large- anid buop;r
measures. But Andrew P. White, ex-Pr.eýit
of Corneli, would change al luahi, and instead
of dealing out sympatliy ta tlie plucky criminal,

lie would deal ouf itemn
THE NEW justice. Mr. White com-

HUMANITARISM. plainsaof the # uby
mualiy, alimy expressions

of sympathy" for the "plucky," "nervy".
criminal figlitiug againat- fearful odds for lii,
life. If we have cauglit the trcnd of public
thinkiug, we believe that the uew doctrine enun-
ciated by Mr. White will. have many adlierents.
The fact i s, that the public necds a change of
heart in flic whole question. The criminai le a
criminal, and as sucli should lie regarded. It
speaks well of our present-day civilization that
it lias a lieart to feel the wocs of another
brouglit on by drink or othcr causes, but senti-
ment should not degenerate into the maudlin.
The criminal lias no eympathy. He mnurders in
coid blood without reigard to the, feelings of
those bereaved by bis hateful deed. No muan
need become a critninal. Society is organized
to prevent it, and cvery aid is put at his dis-
posai to become a go citizen. Il these helps
are overleaped, it ie in the best intercala of
Society that p unishment shouid -foilow. Out-
sympathy should not be with the ýcriminal, but

Iwith those whom ie lias robbed or murdered.

The Y. M. C. A. of Wininpeg i.;f0 lie cou-
gratulated on their openi-eyedness in securing a
miagistrate to address the boy niembera of the
institution. In most institutions of that kind
clergymen are the source from which moral

nutrition is derivcd. But
MAGISTRATE DALY in having a magistrate

ON speak to the boys, a
YOUTHFUL CRIME. departure was made

which every ont would
endorse as highly commendable. A magistrate
is a moral force, and as sucli can po.;e as a
teacher. Magistrate Daly la eminently fitted for
the role. During fthe course of his address lie
gave them some ;alutary advice which i3 seldiom
heard from tht lips of other preceptors. TRov3
in Winnipeg should make tilemselveç rot onllv
a pleasure tri their parents, 'but tri the Ptiblir in
general. They should be loyal to their God,

King and parents, and be r éspect(ul to làd
and old people. They were not to tease
Chinaman or the Negro, and to b fojhgm
to ail foreigners, who had equal rights a'Cu
Then lie cappedl the climax Ki,. cIaim
"Truancy is the root of all h trouble, ý,
boys. It converts them into sueuke and Iii
If there was a truant officer, as would b."
case under compulaory education, nquch 0f-1
trouble wouid lie avoided. The nmajor' y f
art too -young to kno* the taste 0f l4tr.
1 hope: f o d you neyer will kbitht
of. i" This looki like practical Cilntlâ
We hopé) Mr. Daly will favor ms .ofrtéx.

Meir *dt.4mad tborôbly Scote
ughlodate. To beScottà
date. là a re<e Isue. it

esey wittpbyMr. Aý Do

ta tliosc ý4wh

tege cdth
id tbtý

in th

pers

ilk

opportui
uxerclie
fame.

One of thé'

popilltionpr
âme Commtecl
ig year by y%

not tik.
a hlf idtys Cc feti'....
At rent we lhave- ë Il,
York bleut nve ouglit teavç.
,of &nad#'*"wtbI't
tke -Unie (moio

demandea îfut-lin. of!ie
busiinegs mat1 of >thé, caut
that H alifax-,j4, lbe, pJrh

thr ee Yrkf i t.

lie ien to steaniers golr4g . t
Hahfa:xe route could capfwire. Chu
and be of immense, alu 1tl(

The receut lctiont ù flu <kut rital
iven ta tliouglitfal. people mauy
One ia the growing trcngsth- ý,m

Non-conformity lias been
f rom the society of the.élite'

teTHR.ST
NON4-CON0 Kn «wih

ed ità face ta the' masses. It wu wf
and for the masses. Thé resuit baste
it lia@ laid bld af the oulrr 1, 4and
rauka as a -firat power in I c cqna la

E ire. As a cbprch. Nion-conforayU uI-
ltra intelligent,.»eced and IWBlU
kinda of wcalth. Its v lu 18iUIr4
yeto of fashionie, Idienese.. Ho~1ig T
fjIght for its life. it bas develop ' t 1l<;aid,"ts stren qth le as the strefigth of te" entus,
ifs heart la pure." It if sald thaft t ers la,
weakeninF lun-the power of thi..St*e - rëb;I
,Io, may Its weal&ness nt ble tua<cab Jp
termination fa ally Ittelf alI<kt-" Mtf
class interests rather than tos. e
the maçqes? A M.qhnp of 01th e bi
iniz fn the.North We.st aptist, has remtfr4.
clared "The curate famine ,làa actie J ras
candidates frym fthc aPPer Clate a e8 '1e
Ille curaf e of the future wtt1  ho drswit50
thec wnrlcing claqses." And tht sans au*tt*
addv -«Tt may lie that tht worlinfclauelaCte
wull hring a new toue to thei mm st~bf I»
Cliurc«h of England."
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A DAINTY PURE WHITE BREAKFAST FOOD.

Acknowledged by the highest authority to be the miost valuable and
most economical of ail Cereal Foods.

Oua I5cpucpems.wGi mame 126BUpomanaci dek'aomucookeci hoci Cookoci in 3imule in yaurownkâichen.
Son book6lt in packise. Asmi yor damir fo M ..t of Wh.ut.

Yo7mw daj mie enam* .pyOU awwite s ue dire* ims uhâ»Mnanemiê&

WESTERN CEREAL
310 Roma Avenue

Co.,
Winnipeg, Men

GodWatch IRE
Pm ivetis Item v ah §'Intt I-1Ip\\I---~I

Âm.rloau Watch with Gi.a. ae I LL iLs
loenty tvd n 8011 oId0

du O 00 thn moal Id>od Nothing like it in thousands of waya.
~ .o.nexuisiefl ' jSo many younq peo ple in the west are

.onfl msaeIîdatOfb o dtUUlYDI.enjoying the ben efita of our excellent

IorCardP
9=a1-) Ici%

lik[ehotcaekes.
est. Rlat moay olwa'len I " oe edTlg hforw au onmae 2g4 mn

MAKE $1000
flOt ealt adit

worn 019.carpetai Cta.
logue a nd fu 1il norua.
tioI, lowv 10 etart a pro-
ltatlle buejresa of yotit
Ow,. free. W rite to-day
and become your owii

iliÉ epoyer. 1, rek a
;jji Weavers' Supply Co.,

101 C'lyde St., 8&atle

~'Jhen wrl t lu E advert Isrs pl'.mu enltion
\V st ru 1lome Moithly.

more of them a chance to Iearn soin-
thing about thein by usinq the G>-
umuns of THE WESTrERN HOME

MON TULY to invite correspondence
A pstol card iii do it. Use it. M il
ti) Coicspondcnce bù prrtnent, Central,
Busincss Ce lege, Toronîto.

W. H. SHAW,

I 3.

~ont~s qit &ur

Coudust thou boa.st, O child of weaknes
O'er the sons of wrong and strife

Were their strong tcrnptations plante
In thy path of life?

-Whittî

The Winnipeg Almost every day1
Industrial. brings somne fresh

news as to the prize
list of the Winnipeg Industrial iLx-.
bibition. Much that is of importance
to the men on the farms ha& already
been publishe'd, and interest in stock
circles is at fever heat. There is a
side of the Exhibition this year that
is to be of special interest to women.
In the past the wornan's section bas
been sadly nçglected, but this year
the new presidenit, Mr. Geo.- H. Greig,
is a firmn believer in making the ex-
hibition attractive to womefl, and the
new manager,' Dr. Bell, is of the saine
opinion, and bas had wide experience
at Toronto and Guelph. 0f course,
everything cannot be done in a year,
but a good beginning bas already been
made. The antiquated prize list is a
thing, of the past, 1 arn glad to say,
and although the new list will not
of course, please everyone, 1 think
the majority of the wornen will ad-
mit it is a distinct improvement upon
anything that bas been offered in the
past.

The prize list cornrittee have been
aidea in the work of revision by a
committee of women from the handi-
craft branch oyf the Woman's Art
Association of Canada. These are
women intimately acquainted with al
that is newest and best in art needle-
work, and without being too radical
they have advised the removal of
many of the articles of fancy work
from the prize list that were entirely
out of date. With fewer -numbers on
the list it bas been possible to in-
crease the prizes to something like
a decent rernuneration for the time
and labor bestowed on the articles to
be exhibited. Another improvement
is that of off ering prizes for such work
as hand embroidered shirt waists.
Articles that can be worn and made
good uise of -after they have been
exhibited.

p

Handicrafts. The committee from
the Art Association are

also taking in baud the preparation
of an exhibit of handicrafts in con-
nection with the woman's section. It
will be known to mauy of rny readers
that the foreigu women that have
corne into the country in the past
few years do certain hunes of handi-
craft work most beautifully. The
Doukhobor women are famous for
their drawn work, the Galician women
for embroideries of many kinds and
also for mouiding pottery, wbiîe
many of the Norwegian and Swedish
womnen are artists in the matter of
Hardauger work, which is now s;o
popular for the decoration of dresses
and table linens. There are a nurn-
ber of other liandicrafts practised in
different parts of the West, and an
endeavor wilI be made to collect a
realîy repre.;entative exhibit of this
work. If aniy reader of the column
knows of women in her neighbor-
hond who have work of thi.3 kind
that it would be well to exhihit. she
cnîîld hieip hy sending wor'd Vo Mrs.
IIay Steýad. secretary of the Woman' s
.\rt As.sociation, 499 Wardlow Ave-
nue. Fort Rouge. Winnipeg.

hi thlis wav verv material assist-
ance eaiu he affnrded the cornrittee
haviuig îlii-, work iii charge. Very
'few i4 ie f reizu il enhave ar-
riveil at the poitt f read'iig our

ue\xipir;,and it i, therefore verv
difficult t ni reich an Iidterest thern

~ exiîlr <f liliuîd.
Fit ~1lX ii Y \Oflen ret;iding

i i r f foreizners migbt
acI a- iif- Çcr tHiccorni iltee, as

H ~x-v c- t mi h mre li!hely t
*1 Y hieewmnn

fsi

ed

Lier.

than some stranger of whom they
had neyer heard.

Exhibits of these handicrafts are
not only interesting in themselves,
but the fact that they are exhibita-
opens iïp a mnarket for these embroi-
deries, and in that way the foreign
women are helped in making use of
the arts and handicrafts of their own
homes in the new land.

If any one knows of a good collec-
tion of pillow lace or of any one whc-
makes the same, this also should be
communicated to the secretary of
the Art Association.

It would do no harm to report any
handicraft that you know of being
carried on in your neighborhood.

Chi1dren's Work. Greater pronua-
ence is to be giveln

this year to the work of the children.
Not only will there be an excellent
exhibit of the work of the manual
training classes, but the superinten-
dent of sewing in the public schools
is arranging for an exhibit of needie-
work. There was an exhibit of this
work held in one of the large ci.ty
schools last year, and the sigha
the neatly made garments, the work
of girls ranging ini age from 7 to, 14,
was one to rejoice the heart of every
wornan who takes an interest in
needlework. One feature of this
work that is especially to be corn-
mended is the patching of garaient.
and the darning of stockin gs. It is
to be hoped that in time the teach-
ing of sewing will be general in i
public school1s both of city and
country. No matter what other ac-
complishrnents a girl may have, she
is not fit to marry and take charge
of the making of a home unlesasne
can sew neatly and can make the
ordinary garments of herself and
young children.

Machine made garments, and ready
made garments of ail kinds, becomne
yearly better and cheaper but tbey
will neyer give the wear they shouli
unless the housewife has the skill to
mp.ke slight alterations and put in
drori cd stitches. The power i.«)do
this only cornes frorn a general know-
ledge of sewing in aIl its branchea.

I arn no advocate of women spend-
ing many hours of precious time on
elaborating garments that they could
buy -more cheaply and quite as goo.l
ready made. But needlework is an
art, and a very refining- one, and it
shouild be part. of every girl's ediiet
tion to hem, oversew and back-stitCh
neatly. to damn and put on a patCh,
and, mnoreover, she should neyer be
allowed to take uip fancy work Uni
she is abl.e to do this.

The expectant motber who sits and
sews beautiful thouiglts into the tinY
garments she makes for. the comig
-stranger bas doue more than miake
provision for its bodilv comfort; sht
bas influenced. by ber loving prepara-
tion. the whole future of the cafling
child.

There iq an old song that beauti-
fully ,uggests tliis thought. Tt ru"&*:

Sitting by the window sewing diitY
seam s,

While her faith is brooding oyeT
hopefuil dreams,

WThile her heart is happy witli a
dawning love,

Deftly moves ber fingers for the
coming dove.

Tf tbe future mothers of the WTes t

are to fill this oId ideal they rii.ist be
taught, as girls. the use of their
reedies. This may seemi a far crY
from the Exhibition, but one thougIIt
ha-, led ta another. and 00w I 1 0ut
return o ta mruttofls.
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A. SELECTION 0F WEDDING GIFTS IN TAeLEWARE
I

3M4 Pepper aud Sat in stand
decorated china... .50

Salad Bowi and Servers. 8 inches ln diameter.
decorated china, fine silver mnounts ... . O0

811 cream and Sugar, iii case......................$25

716 Marmalade jar, 7Inlches long, compwaiwith $PO=............... 00 ulmeuit Jr9tce iidtirated china.1 Sle pae
mauntimpg.............Lo

M>7 prndt Daskst ......... .0
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Dairy Campetition. The Dairy Com-
petitions, which

have proved. so interesting in the p t,
that the tired sightseers were willing
to endure an hour of the furnace-like
heat of the room in which they were
held, bas induced the management to
give them better accommodation. The
present plan, which 1 think wiil prove
the final one, is to- have a good_

theatre of seatà erected on the ground
floor of the old main building and
have these competitions there. This
year cornfortable accommodation wil
be furnished for the competitars in
the form of proper toiiet rooms. It
is hoped that this change will be the
means of bringing out a large ciass
of competitors. Professor W. J.
Carson, who is in charge of the Dairy

W Ehave many "absent" customers, that is,those who live in the country and who
send their orders by mail. A. great many1

such are of long standing. They have deait here for

years, and are lcnown ta uLs by their correspondence/lM
only. They have found dealing here satisfactory,1
and iail of thema can testify ta the care &andprompt-
ness with which every ordJer has been file&. The

confidence and trust as expressed by the continue 4

as and more ta us than the monetary resuits of the P.0
business.

As is generally known, the goods we keep are the

best qualities, andi much of the stock is unique and

of an exclusive character. "1specialties" that are not

found elsewhere in the city or country. if you can-

not find at your local mnerchant's the goods you

desire, we wll be very pleased to attend to your _

valued orders, and shallgie themn the saine careful

and prompt attention for which this store bas gained its reputation for the

best service through the mails.

Samples sent on appliqption.

Five per cent. is allowe d usually on purchases of $1 and up for cash, and

this discount will help to pay for carniage of goods by mail or express.

OUR SPECIALTIES ARE Fine Dress Materials and Silks,
Good Linens, Napkins, Towels,

etc. -Be autiful Embr;i-efles, Laces anid Trinmxngs. Underwear, Hosiery

and Gloves. Novelies in Neckwear, Ladies Corsets, Whitewear, etc.

Infants and Chldren's Dresses, Hats andi Bonnets, etc. Scotch Woois,

Blankets and Flannels.

ARCHIBALD WRIGHT
importer of Fine Dry Goodu

426 MAIN ST. WINNI]PEG, MAN.
F. 0. 130X 1398

School of the Agric ultUral Colloge, la
the representative of dalry loterests
on the Exhibition Board. -He là very
enthusiastic and is ptting bath time
and thougbt into arranging the de-
tails of the competition. With plenty
of space, comfortable seats and a
lower teniperature, the dalry coin-
petition butidng wiii be one of thé
most attractive on the grounds. Froin
bein g the abomination of desolation
which it was last year, the old main
buildin g romises this year ta be a
veritable Mceca for good thinga, more
cspecially for the women.

Toilet Roorna. Tht iack of aultable
and convenient toilet

accommodation -for wome'i and young
children ba& always . e.jn ane af thte

freat drawbarks of our Exhilntic.n
It will no t be possible this y car for

the management ta, do alltat they
had hoped, for the simple reason that
a drain connection, w hicit they had
full counted upon, cannot be put in
until next year. Tht y are, however,
increasin accommodation ai titis
kind as far as possibe, and by 1907
hope ta have things really up-to-
date.

Model Kitchen The management
are planning, amr-

ong other things, for a mode k itchen
and some daily lectures on domeitic
science. With this end in view the
olci main building, wbich was .4uch a
horror last year . 1; being remodelled,
and the kitchen wiii be in somne part
of it. 14f the womnen attending the
Fair thi.s year show keen interest in
the work of this kitchen and the ttc-
turer's talking on cooking. it will bc
eniarged and extended for another
year.

San Francisca. A,.;T write
world is

Ia4iast at the dis;aster that

the whoie
standing

has over-

adequat. co"d e«e4la
.I amn dure of obi tbbt*

that the hearts 6f the WC
Casadiau Wout bave.
deepost sympatby for -I
af wanen and litti.'
bornoies. and penili#a
earthquake.

RAMN 8
HAD i

TM Dodds Kkdn"y M sCUt.d-

ibm hiun u

B*AiwlcK. 01t., May 1. - (sPodfl, -fiaTh

Dodda Kldsey Pille wili q es mums,
or sny other disse ivemltlug fis. dlsordges
Kludeys ta thte perence 09 uauy ofthesettler
lu this Ralny Rivercouatry. The emaof Willm
John iion. of ibis place. lfiaàfmir napîs
of the work the gigt Canadian Kidoy amuud
ta doing.

1*1 had Rheumim n e bad 1 b.d to m
stic*- to wmtk. I b.d pain* tu my back and
rlght hip. and I had s confort iqlu seeping.

I could no more thon drmu or undreme
myseif for nearty two months, and I wua for
neriy three weeks 1 oould mot lace my degt
shoe.

,"My brothtr advlaed me to try Dods
Kldnty Pillu, and 1 dld so. After taklag
thrre boxe* 1 could walk &round and lac up
my @hors and do my work. Six boxescud
me completedy.<

Dodd's Kdney Pilla are tht one sure cum
for %ick Kidneys. gick Kidneys art the cause

f nine-tenths of tht flts the hbms» afhlT
sufers f row.

MAI N STr,-WI NNI1PE13

We wili forward a selection af suitable gifts on approial to responable perbona giving rder efLW preffq npoe bwu

Send for copy of our handsome caWaogues iliuatrating wedding promut@, expnsl nd m In" B" p. aci plosgmubt&a

]D. R. INGWALLLLIMITE
JEWELERS & SILVERSMITHS'

424-586-588
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The Ladies IlU1uI
pThe Golden. West LIi~

* wbobve beautifal bair and deure
th to etain lt,-who have thin or fsded SLEEVES. The present season is cer-

hairanidwoudiketoremedyit,--who, tainly the reign of the
i short desire reliabie and belpful short sleeve and the long g love. Even

advice and suggestions aboitthelnhair outdoor. coats are made wjt h the three-
am erdialy ivited to write to quarter sleeve, and though many will

Joubt the wisdom or comfort of suchI e ber shrtf Torfrontowisa f l
ý *ada's H lair &:Scap îpé*&Is. kinds is a great improvemient -upon

tevery long sleeve wri t th fuinesaan sd desgner of ArtisticHaM& ail at the wrist which -bas pvil d
h ~ ~~ ~~ -maorBnasd for the last few years. Tlhie short

19trWav y ws sudbeon11 sleeve flot only looks smarter, but it
Ta«ad'ransformations. is not half so liable to get ini our

S The Newest Paris Hair Styes plate of soup. It is a considerable-
built into our hair gooda. None other saving also in the matter of miaterial.
can compare with them for exduslveniss

Io 1etee'Tuosadls et long gloves must bc-
Genlemn' Topee ad giusa eatre worn, and for the bot weather lace

*AU 600905 SENT NY MAIL IN PERFECT mittens wilI be al'the- rage. They
CONDITION, AT OUI 115K. corne in white, black, 't an, and grey,

18RND 0,01 g NW OOKUM? and are extremely pretty, and, for the
quality, quite inexpensive.

Thii e remoer 5re LINEN COATS. The lnnutr
-,,IroIebngur .fanot*er form that were otyome127129Yone S., 'orWo extent revived last year are appear-

1ý îquarter and five-eight linen c6ats areCANDIN TheMA RaIl the rage. They are made of aCANADAN IOI&E AKER best 5pecial weîght of linen somewhat re-a" qulckest lntroductory medium for ailidesir. ebigbthr-lnn i ev,' AIA dPE E S< lu -u ntnai alliance, only ma p~ aper smln uce' ie n wae
gANffl ad P ff Ulied In Canada. Semple copy fre. . rat- but much heavier. A very ligh fawn

4vima, P. 0. Box 451, Nontreal. shade is shown, and the coats areîThMNew IYr Hà oire, O FDNILSric rnee-e.also made in pure white and HollandCONIDNTlmlld ter-ta-dpaper.d-e colorn They are ail loose in the16 Postae Ave, Wmupeg, Ma». ted privateenquil5s made, information i'en akwth a few pleats stitched downon 7 lnd -a.forwarded, .absolute v akw.4wrfeeca e. ' far enotîgh to sirnulate a yoke, and
0.Z=&t.flet L nte h olasan ufsare profusely

strapped and buttoned and nearly a-
ftUable mes la metoy locality througfhout Ca- aanTfS~l ways piped with a contrasting color,

trout ferleou bde k ýsow aree, &ion ' road al ud . ccus-F N- w usch as brown, green or blue. These
>S alao dlutribultlgumall ,tdvertisino mat. ~ arments are smart and would bc,1ry P per year, or $75 pernmonfitAnmd Beuro dBI'u. extremely sýýrviceab1e for wear in the

*naupperday Stadyei n1omi a BoiiyMmcountry, more especially for driving.
3(o exerllie ne"emri'. It is quite correct to wear a linen

IuzM* Xern=us CO.. ZIONDON, o". taOe nIy 15.. M" sa coat over a shirt waist suit of silk.
liI a"udwe -li The coats Iaundry well and are ab-.
Whaid.ue f solutely dust proof.

olvrnicke ueun____________

aIn eolo enc imted SILK. SUITS. The silk shirt waist
a. and amsuit wilI be iniîmen-AAT U Wood lamoedrssofrnvea lstyerWATOU rm almtir b. Mdm sely popular again this sea3n, but in

blue tee i.ands d .tte iBbP. oamomtThe greens and blues and small
ni!a:.ban..o.r Slm checks will lead. The shadings and
valil .. .ct et. vpqiii bu STuaY WOR of sîlk shown are ail beautiful,M. W(o&toeib STADY ORK.andreally the ready-made silk suits,PIUI.Otlu »t ords 14 to $1U par week earned. althings considered, are the cheapestPicturePu Cd Men and womren wanted ta work aur to tbuy. They can be had now atIBom»Il t 1%0 et. SOp oi2gPT. RAPIn HiOSIERY MACHINE at their homesy

1 0010"lor4SCardina eéry making hosiery for us to sei the trade. prices ranging from $15 to $30, and
by e No previous experience necessary. lis it wold b imosletgtth

ao, tance na hindrance. Write a toce. material and have it madle by any-Ibsbmsa lsi. y CANADI.' qHOSIERY MACHIECo., thin lkea go r-' ae frtaUsl.in?. t7 WU o Toronto, Canada. cn i~ ou<rsmKrfrta"M UG 1 1VIT money. I even question whether it~<.bp,,88 toe. is not cheaper for the woman who
makes her own to buy the ready-
macle goods this year. They have

- ~ ceased to have that " madle by the
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SQUI[I- Sullered Terrible Agony

[ASY ~FROM PAIN ACROSS
MOP HIS KIDNEYS.

la needed In every 'N Shume. D I
Titonsands areD 0 A '

FortheninthofKUDNEY PILLS
MtY INI.t, URED HIM
$1.00

Rend the word. of praise, Mr. M. A. Moinni.,

1 t ave 1 ie aekMario Bidge, NS., ha.. for Iiuan's idoey
l iands.WoItPis. (lie write.. us). "For the past three yearm

th-ok1haesfee terrible agony from pain acrosa
Ilereety. y ludîteys. I was mo bad I could neot atoop

YHE LD VAYor bend. 1 conmulted and had aeveral doctora
134reth veoLDf WAYneo-ayýfn" W ak treat me, but could get no relief. On the advice

BefretheIneullot t tît St U d Ea Y 1111 O h îîîk H E NEW YWAY of a frictîl. 1 procured a box of your valuable.
____________________________________________ , i fî h ilw e tt i ir etion of 0w n life-gîving reinely (Doarî' s htdrey Plls), and ta

h winliant a fetimie, not'lmut t vu ut of ode. Mi \W'nn sd Cloth furnahed all for mY surplrise and deliglit, 1i îmmeîiately guiONE DOLLAR thîls rmOnth orIy Write t-a.bt ter. 1hrici v tii ihU1)0,111 's idney Pis have
110 eqititi f'r any foriniof k. n'y trouble."s

Grea W e t Sp cia ityIo. ir iey l'iii. are ,,o ceuts per box or
622 ( reai XV st ~ V~I~IILythrrc f oxe. for 32.(,tinlie procured at a,,

62ASI-DOWN BLOCK WINNIPE , MAN. dualers or will b. niilel direct on receipt of
~ prire liy 'ITiDOan hid:,y l'ill o., Toronto,

Wlien iwrlting ,dvertisersp mc e n l <iii Viinciloil loîn Mi\,' W!il. D îtacp ,t .U u iueb
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*é do die lilVgoodi b"lem of Wuter
.. Wa, =t I r u1_b1Uhked a reputatio

fti* esIt oml e .ouoe4. X(e"
çU meWvalue. for the lmontl
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million" look, and are obtainable i
indîviduai styles.

SILE COATS. There is a great de-
:. mand titis year for

the loose coat of black silk, and strange
to say they are being worn by quite
uoung brides1, as w.ell as the matrons
Jp to date «I have flot seen them

worn by girls. Jieavy Duchess, cord
de chene and taffeta, art the silks
principally used, and there is flot so
mucit as a suspicion of jet to bie seen
upon them and very little lace. The
decorations are mainly embroidery in
heavy patterns right on the silk,
fancy silk braida and pleatings of
beavy silk chiffon. These coats are
ahl in loose patterns, and many of
themn show the empire effects. It la
simply amazing what a bandsome
garment you can buy for $15, tnd
sorte in taffeta are shown as low as
$îo, thougit I hardly- think I would
advisèý the purchase of one at that
price.

WRITE SUITS& It is crnqueleton-
ably a white sea-

son, and in white wasn goods there
are two lines of dresses worn. First,the sheer white linens of good weigh .trimmed with heavy machine cmi
broidery or simple pleats or tucks-,
and the elaborate hand embioidere41
gown which shows a combined pati.
tern of eyelet and Mount Malliclg
embroidery. Quite a number of the4j.
linen gowns. are made with Eton or.
Pony coats, but the shirtwaist will
be more generally worn. Many of thé*
skirts are made with stitched pleati
and a good many are cut circular.

In thin white goods plain lawns-
are in the lead with eyeiet embroidery
for decoration. The skirts are made,
with "one, two or three flounces, and
a few show the flouncing put on witb
the fulness laid in small tucks, which
lias a very smart effect. The bodices
are nearly alI buttoned in the back
and have elaborate decorations in
the front, but are not mucli pouched.
The high girdle is worn with. every-
thing, and for white dresses is very
often made of fancy Dresden or
Dolly Varden ribbon, which gives
just the right touch of color. Next
in popularity to the white wash
dresses are the white serges. A more
tiseful gown it would be hard to
imagine. As a rule they are made
very plain, a skirt and Eton or Ponv
coat or a very plain shirt waist. The
skirts are nearly ail cut circular or
are pleated to give a very decided
fiare at th,ý bottom. The decoration
may be plain stitching with a touch
of Irish crochet lace on the short
'leeves, or it nray be silk braid laid
fat and stitched on both edges.
These gowns can alwavs be dry-
cleaned at a reasonable figure, even
when yoti pay 'the exDress in and out
of Winnipeg, and look absolutely new
xvhen cleaned. If you cannot afford
to have a dressmaker, they are easilv
madle at home, and a good firm light
qerge can be had double-fold fromn
75c to $1.25' per yard that is quite
good enough for the purpose.

RAIN. OR There neyer waa
SHOWER COATS. a season Iwheri

shower coats
were such smart garments as they
are this year. Cravenette leads, but
these coats have lost all semiblance
lu rain coats, and look like the most
stylish wraps suitable to any and
cvery occasion. Greens, greys and
fawns lead, and the loose back, with

ipleats stitched half way, is the best
form. although there must be at leas't
.50 different styles.

If you can only afford one coat for'
the season and do much driving, onle
of these is the best investment as.itwill answer as well for sun as rain,
and is dressy enough for almost anY
occasion where a coat needs to be
worn.

May, 1906.
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WORKING The big department
DRESSE&S stores are now show-

ing a line of house
dresses, Simple fulil skirts and neat
blouse waists, in many prettylines,
of print. These dresses compi ete re-
tail in Winnipeg at $1.35, but how
they can be made for that monzy
quite beats me. They are certainly
excellent value, indeed I would con-
aider them a bargain at $2.25. It is
&imply folly for the waman in the
country to attempt to make working
dresses herseif when she can get
them at this price. The3e gowns are
neat dcean cool and look as if they
Woud wasi weILi They fit weli also.

The Quality is in the Age.
To be absoiutily pure, palatable and

beneficiai ta heaith, Gin must have
been matured long enough to have al
the fusel oil that it contais, evapor-
ated.

Mlcher's "Red Cross" Canadian
Gin is the only gin which, bef are
being soid, is matnred for years in

bnded warehaases controlled by the
Governnient. That is why Meicher's
Red Cross Gin is sa appreciated by
connoissellers who know the differ-
ence between raw Gin and a.pure, oid
and thoroughiy matured Gin.

Meicher's Red Cross Canadian Gin
is pure and bas the age. That's ail.

The Prosperous West.
One of the district agents of the

Great-West Life Assurance Company
of Winnipeg bas recentiy returned
froni an extended trip ta Saskatche-
wan, where the Company bas extensive
business interests and several flourish-
ing agencies.

His aécount of the conditions in
that province is enthusiastic in the
prosperity and progress are apparent,
and the large 9,mount of Insurance
extrelue. In every line of business
written b.y the Great-West Life during
the iast few nxonths shows that the
good people of Saskatchewan are alive
ta the advantage of insuring with a
Company sa closely connected with the
prosperity of the West.

Several interesting episodes are
reported by the Company's agents. In
one town hie had occasion ta make a
smali purchase in one of the principal
stores, and before hie came out six of
the eight cierks engaged in that store
had signed applications for life in-
surance.

Saskatoon was ane of the towns
visited, and as the agent had not been
in that lacaiity, for three years or
more, the change from a prairie village
to a large bustling town wau moat
noticeable.

Co-operation the Watchword.
As one of the eariiest and most

vigorous advocates o! the pincipies of
co-operation conducted on a coinpre-
hensive basis, it is observed with no
littie satisfaction, the commendable
progress which bas b>een achieved by
the Canadian Co-operative Co., 258,
26Ui Portage Avenue. Incorporated
barely twelve months aga with a
Dominion Charter o! $250,OOû&, it bas
already demonstrated that the straight-
forward manner in which its business
is carried on bas been of mutual
benefit ta its shareholders and clients.
The Board o! Directors bas for its
President Mr. John McVicar, whose
sobriquet of "The Farmers' Friend" in
grain circies is a seif-evident indication
that the interests of the agricultural
section o! the' Company's operations
are in safe hands and will be zealously
looked after on the Unes of truc
reciprocity.

During little mare than six months
of active commerce, the Company bas
appointed upwards of ane hundred
"live" agents throughout Manitoba
and Saskatchewan, each week bringing
in applications froni new quarters, and
the salient features in connection with
their appointàrnent, ta whicb speciai
attention is called, are these. vz:-

1. Rach agent must, as an essential
condition, be a shareholder in the
ComDrany, and thereupon a special
tý-rritory is alloted him.

2. An agent's profits are conîmen-
surate with the volume o! business

influenced by him, tihe heavy item of
outsiae salaries being tiius entirely
avoided,,thereby ensuring at the samne
urne the contmnuing eflorts of cadi
agent to secure the creain of ail
business in his locality, upon which he
clerives his proportionate revenue
through the Head Office.

In the diversity of its departuiental
lines, the Company is a veritable
octopus and its tentacles arc ail-
embracing. In addition to its large
grain business, a constantly increasing
'rade is being successfully pursued in
disposing of ail branches of produce
consigned to the Company by the
farmer or storekeeper. In this
connectian it is important to point out
that the Company acts soleiy as a
Conirission Agent for the fariner or
consignor, and not as a jobber or
dealer, which means, in other words,
that the Company has no «'axe ta
grind" of its own, but is impeiled in its
own interests to place ail goods con-
signed to it in the best possible
market, to the co-operative benefit of
the shipper and itself.

A ReUible Potato Hamvster.
Sglad to cati attention to the

advertisement of the Hoover potato
digger which aîpears for the.firat time
in this issue. The Hoover diggjer has
for a good many years stood forth as
the very highest type of potato har-
vesting mac hinery. W e do flot know
that there is even a dlaim made that
there is anything better. Potato grow-
ers have learned that in rniming pota-
tocs on a large scale they must have a
better way of harvesting than to dig
them with a hoe. They can dig them
with a hoe, but so can farnera mow
ail their grass with the scythe. A
patato harvester is f uliy as essential to
the potato grower as the ma1 wing
machine is ta the hay maker. The
best way for a potata raiser to ap-
preciate this is to start in ta harvest
his crop with the oid reliabie Hoover
digger. It gets thein ail, puts thein
on top of the ground, tops in ane row
and potatoes in another, and makes
fast work of it. It is manufactured b
the. Hoover-Prout Company, Loci
Box 15, Avery, Ohio, wb o will bc
glad ta send descriptive catalogue and
ail particulars to any one writing th«m.

Meat of Wheat.
Meat of Wheat is the name of a

dainty pure white Breakfast Food
th .ja.ing. made and -put u ini
Viilfiég by the Western Cereal Ca.
Its name imlpiies what it is. Con-
naisseurs ronounce it perfect as an
economca, nutritiaus, easily digeat-
ible breakfast food. One 15 cent
package o! Meat of Wbeat is said ta
make 12 full pounds o! substantiai,
dainty, pure white Breakfast Food
cooked in the home kitchen. Meat
o! Wbeat is put upin neat packages
and is now on Sale in ail up-to-date
stores in the West. Note their ad-

vertisement on page 26 in thi3 issue.

S H ES ONLY ONE
0F -THOUSANOS

Wlhavum e fsui relief iro tIblr la-
dlgeaflom d DyapeSflae la Dt'u

Dympesmle aTalilta.

111 suffered for severai. years wtth Dyspep.
sia. Nothing I ate would digest wlthout
giving me great pain. I could flot get &iiy
thing to relieve me tili a frlend of mine advlued

me to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tableta. One
box cured me and 1 have had no returu of
thse trouble since.

Such is thse ex perience of Mise Llzzle Watllng.
177 Kng William St., Hamiliton, ont. It should
come as a message of hope to thousandu of Cam-
adians. It is ouly one of thousands of ulmilai
statements that prove conclusively that Dodd's
Dyspepsie Trablets neyer fai t t cure indigestion
and Dyspepsie of ail stages.

Dodds Dyspepsie Tabiets digest the fond
theruselves. They do thse stomach's work and

give it a chance to rei and recuperte. The:,

are thus a naturai cure.

Help your stomacis and it will help you. If

you would est what you like when you like

use Dodds Dyspepsia Tablets.

RoofedWt Paroid Koofini
Many of the largest ham and pou"r buildings m the counîry

as well as Govemment and raiload warehotwes, ac"rie tc%. e
now roofed and sided with Parid Roofing.

The above ilutra" mi hwsa argo t&ck Bar.m ewdwi
ParoicL In spite of cheap imita"ios t grows ipp.i r

every one who uses it f inds it econmekal, eztr9 t
and thorouglysatisfactoxy. Clet Paroi& m"ano m Î,g

Lagt te colS; contai». no tan d asm oack
mot tamnt "amWater, keepa bUilcpqs&y sadw .Io
long, spark water, ce l emàe ad gas p"' IThwsê
is 80popiila.

Sample FreeTo ahww .. c

eut deal. If your deou Motul*ymy
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CLARE BOCKESTý

2" Pnos susret WiNNIspeG.MAN.

M USIC .LESSONS FREE *Unee y orom c led pUr11n eybetl« M

Lstubiihdsvn ea.Hnredilwrite: Wish 1i b.d heard of yosr uchoo oe"VR
to day for bookiCi ".tOlal nd free tution blank. Addressu V. B. OOXOUS ,

Box 0,1 UnAaBq.,Mr. Ir.

When wrltlng advertisers, please mention The Western homo UMtbUly.
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6453-6454-A Gown for an
Elderly Lady.

In their enthusiasmn for the films
and furbelows of the young woman' s
wardrobe, the fashion artists have flot
forgotten the older women and some
very attractive new inodels in gowns
for hier are to be seen. The illustra-
tion shows a beauïtiful gown of gray
crepe de chine with narro'w braid
adorning the skirt. The waist is plain
in back with a soft fulness in front
regulated by shirrs upon the shoulder.
Narrow vestees of dark gray broadý
cloth show French knots of black
along the edges, wbîle a narrow
soutache also serves as trimming. The
inner vest may be of soit silk or
embroidered chiffon. The soft grays
and lavenders are very fashionable and
would tender this gown very smart.
The skirt is one of the new seven gore
models with a graceful flare about the
bottom. For the medium sire the
pattern calis for 6 yards of 50-inch
material.

Two patterns-6458--sizes, 82 to 44 A
luches bust measure. 6454-sizes, 20
ta 82 inches waist measure.

The "rce of these patterns is 80c
but either will be sent upon receipt of
lé cénts.

bpecial Offer-This patterni, with
any onc other in this issue, together
with ane earps subscription to TheWestern eorne Monthly--aU three
for 50ý cents.

4018- A Dainty Little Gown.

What exquisite bits of daintiness
children's clothes are! Nothing is
too fine for such lovely littie wearers
and no amount of labor is too great
for the fond mother who fashions
the little maiden's gowns. The smnall
party frock shown is developed in
white Swiss with a fine insertion and
edging for adornmcent. Tiny tucks
appear in front and provide a pretty
fulness, while bands of insertion ex-
tend over the shouiders. A littie
guimpe comjplete3 the dress so the
latter miay be varied bv tlie %earing
of different guimpes. These gimpce
niay be elaborate or plain as desired.
For a serviecahie dress of ehaillis or
s,'rge, the trimmning mnay he of more
simple niature and !the shoi1Ider rtiffle.;
oni1itted. A mall ginliaffi or dirnitv
rlrcgs made atur Îtiqds deýign nl
bte verv ple.4.in nlu the mencIiii
ý;i7C tilt, patteri c'lIg for 41 vardç ()

i0 i icli wiiittri!1

bpecial Oticr-'.UhIis pattern, with

any ane other pattern in this Issue,
together with The Western Home
Manthly for one year-alU three for 50
cents.

4735.-Underwear for Tiny
Toddlers.

The fashionable womnan is by no
means a blind follower of fashion,
but utilizes such good taste and disý
cretion in the clotb ing of herseif and
ber children as to combine style and
practicability in everything. The
little maid between the agçs of 2 and
6 is continually on the move and
differs littie from ber brother who
finds more to do in a day than older
heads could think of in a week. With
the present vogue of very short
dresses, the gathering of the drawers
tight at the knee is an excellent -mode,
and one widely adopted by up-to-date
mothers., Tis small drawer also

pulls up with a string at the wast so
that the lie maid cannot outgrow
t1îese garments before they wear out.
A narrow embroidcry miay edge the
drawers, or a ruffle of the material
bc tîýed and! prove more durable.
Naiulsook, lonigclotli, mlnýli or can-
ton flilunel are MI l aterlials nsed for
t hi t o Tliie medii n size requires 4
yvardl of material.

17ï5-Size-, 0- to C) vea-rq. Price 1r
cellt .

bpecial Offer-This pattern, with
any onle other pattern in this issue
together with one year's subscription
to The Westein IHome Monthly--all
tilnce foi 50 ccnts.

May, 1906.
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4740--A i-retty iouse Jacket
Among the new designs there are

some very charming house jacket.s
for girls, and one of the most prac-
tical for the home dressrnaker is
shown here. It is the essenc-e of
implicity, having no contrasting elab-
ration of any kind save the ribbon
girdling the waist. It coflsists ofa
pinted yoke from whîch dependa

Pho ful gathered sack. The deep
collar is extremely graceful, being
created by tucking the straight piece
of the material to a depth of two or
three inches and allowing the fulness
therefrom to provide ripple for the

edges. Two narrow tucks on the
edge assist the flare, and the same is
used to construct the frili at the
wrist. A pretty challis or silk would
be excellent for this design, while
the washing fabrics are also suitable.
The jacket is so easily made that the
girl miay almost do it herself. For
the medium size 3 yards of 36-inch.
material are needed.

4740-Sizes, 12 to 16 years. Price
15 cents.

âpecial Offer-This patteM ,wlth
any oe other pattern in this jouietogetr PMh heWestern Home
Monthly for one year--all three for 50
cents.

633o -A Blouse of Individuality.

The word shirt-waist does not
always imply a garment of severe
plainness as the term would suggest,
but more often an elaborate creation

-w I -
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with ribbons beneath the arms. nPle
model is one of which the average
woman likes ta experiment, on in the
selection of colors and trixpmîings. A
chintz of Eastern colorimg rniâht prove
most attractive with a narrow band of
some plain contrasting maternal set
near the edges. A soft silk or
flowered dimity might be quite pretty
andl very little need be expended upon
its dcx elopment. A white lawn with
border of dotted Swiss would lie a

suggestion for a tub sackc. For the
medium size 31 yards' of 36-inch
rnaterial are needed.

6412-sizes, smail medium and large.
Price 15 cents.

Special Offer-This patternli. th
hany other onc patteruni this issue,
tagether with anc year's subscription
ta The Western Home Monthly-all
three for 50 cents.

Fintnegan ", is. Oi can Mnder-

,htançl hnw tlîim astronomers can cal-
li iate th' distance av a sltarr. it;
'V(jklt. dinsîtv. colo(-r and al thcd--
blit tih' thing thot gets me is, hov do
Ilhey know its name?"

<6he Western Home MonthlyMay, 1906.

of tucks and gathers. For general
,Wear the well-dressed woman does not
desire elaboration or funssiness, but
rather would bave ber blouses made
individual by trim stitchery or neat

trmmilg* straps. Here is shown a
blouse quite ideal in its air Of quality
and refinemfeflt. Tucks give lengthen-
ing fines in front and back while the
real chargi of the waist lies in the
fancifuli applied yoke. This buttons
ta one side of tte front witb jaunty
effect and a button finishes each side
tab. Linen.is excellent for developing
the waist while»te model is especially
well adapted to, à light weight broad-
cloth or serge. 'ltie home dressmaker
will find the ptterM- quite free from
difficulties.

633"-2 ta 42 inches bust measure.
Price 15 cents.

bpecta1- Offr-This pattern, with
any' one other patter'n i this issue
together with one year's subacription
to The Western Homne Monthly, ail
three for 50 cents.

64 12-A One-Piece Dressing
Sack.

Iu this day-of Mandarin conts and
Chinese embroidery. nothing could be
maie chic thàn the little boudoir
jacket sketcbed. The vagaries of
fashion are as marked in negligees as
in frocks for street wear and the
simple sack with its long shoulder
lime and bias seanm in the back is quite
in accordance -with the Orientalism of
the -day. The garment will please the
inexperienced sewer because of its
simplicity of construction. Tbe only
seam is in the centre ofthe back. Thie
sleeves are cat in ane piece with the
body part and are daintily joiped

Musical Snaps.

Messrs. Norman Lindsay, Limited,
are advertising two special bargains
in this number. They tell us they have
the best piano value àt e250.00 that bas
been seen in Winnipeg and they are
selling this instrument at that price an
easy termas. The bargain is well wortb
loioking inta. Write them for ful 1

particulars and mention tbis magazine.

Mace for Saskatchewan.

he mace for Saskatchewan's
legislative chamber, sent recently from
Toronto to Regina, is a remarkably
beautiful specime!' of the metal-
worker's art. The rod, with its sur-
mountiflg crown, measures four feet ini
length and is of heavy brass, plated
with gold. The rich hand-chased and

appliqued decoratiofis include such

national and imperial symbols as the
maple leaf, beaver, wheat sheaf, rose,
sharo-ck and thistie. Upon the top

of the crown is a large seal. the craft-
mnanship of which cotuld flot lie sur-
passed for its accuracy and artistir
s;kill. The mace is o! Canadi-an designf
and workmans;hip throiîgh and throuigli
cornitn Z frnin the itiia- departmnt
of Ryrie l3ros., Lirnited. Toronto's
leading je\welers and goldsmiths.
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Western Treasure Steel Range
~ COMBINES ÂLL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

It is the stand-
*dard o! steel

range construc-
Stion; everything

that would add

ta its efficiency

hâ as been includ-

Tressure nickel

work is whitest,

brightest asnd

longeat lastlng.

The oven le-

ceptionftlly

large and thor-ý

on~ttboat M,

To the Trade.

Hard Wall Plaster -bas corne into
general use for plastering walls and
ceilings. The Manitoba Gypsumn
Lompany, Limited, have acquireu the
best Gypsum deposit known for the
manufacture of Hard Wall Plaster, and
have also purchased the plant of the
Manitoba Union Mining Co., Limited,
which they have thoroughly remodelled
and equipped with the latest impruved
machinery for the manufacture of
liard Wall Plaster and other Gypsum
products. With our high grade
Gypsum deposit, up-to-date miii, and
the most experienced men in charge of
the operating and sales departments,
we are putting out goods that are
superior ta any imported- article.
Being a home institution, we are able
to make prompt shipments and do
away , with the trouble of returning
bags to a foreign country, paying
duty, etc. The following reasons
should convince you that you should
use Manitoba Hard Wall Piaster lor
plastering walls and ceilings.

1. It will not joosen or faîl off from
leakage of water pipes or imperfect
roofs.

2. It adheres equally wojJ to lath,
brick or any surface.

,ýB. It bas great adhesiveness and
sorength, rendering the walls prac-
ti#ally indestructible.

-4. It will flot crack or shrink of
itself.

'à. It bas a tensile strengtb of 450
Ihaý. to the square inch, while liani~ will
scarcely hold its own weigbt.

6. It permits the carpenters to
follow the plasterers without loss of
time.

7. Prom its great density the build-
ing is made warmer in winter and
cooler in summer.

& It can be finished in rouigh or
smooth finish with- one coat.

9. It is ligbt and easily worked.
Plasterers can caver more surface in a
given time witb it than witb lime
plasteï-

10. It cantains no lime or acids, and
can be put on equallya as well in
winter as in summer: ai that is
necessary is to keep the frost out of
the mortar until it sets.

il. No delay of two to six weeks
for martar ta ri pen, as with lime.

12ý. No burning of lawns or trees by
lime, as no lime is used.

13. No blocking of travel in the
street by mixing-bed.

14. No pitting or blistcring of walls.
15. No burning up of fibre, as hair

is burned in lime plaster. Write for
descriptive boolet and ail informa-
tion. Address the Manitoba Gypsum
Co., 806 Union Bank Bldg., Winni-
pg, and mention the Western Home

Monthly when writiflg.
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M1NAL PLANS

là-piced hou. would coud, be bullt as cheaply as it ia
'd for'&> Irpi-dwelling. poWsble to cover in space for coinfort.turtsqtae effeet'fironthecj AM the doors and windows vpould bel'~ Iaw dpooping, roof,,J stock aizes, and can be procured atof the. g*blea aaid the itej teast cost froma the factory, and

~êu.apSD WLOO

without delay. The lay out of the
ground floor is very compact The
hall might be used as a living room.
The dining room and kitchen are con-
venient witb pantry. There is an out-
side entrance to basement. The house
could be buit of any material and yet
retain its interesting effect. I would
suo'gest that the upper storey be
shingle, the lower one of clapboai*i, or
brick, and the basement -stone. The
height of stories-basement T'-6",
!-round floor 9'46', first floor '-6'.
The inside to be plastered 2 coats,

r'wall. parited or stained 2 coats
zrd outside painted or stained 8 coats.

~IRST W.L~OO~
- ~

Fa Îr zand AnnuWinnipeg 's Indus trial F rExhibition,
Winnipeg, JuIy 23 to 28, 1906

Oniy Engagement in Canada of the $50000 In PriZeS ive Stock and Agricutural
MRIAT KNADENSII[N AIR SIIP F~OR WIIE T, hrgest ever offeredSetosecntoNe

GIVING DAILV FLIGHTS in Canada. etosScn oNn

G. H. GREIG, Prosident
A. W. BELL, Gen. Manager

JI

lEritiol Clo»sqe Jsly Tth
For Prize ivt.îliress.

J. H. HUGHES, Sec.-Treas.
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Simple Remedies.

Soule of the most effective remnedies'
are commionplacep everyday things
that we give very littie attention to,
simiply 'becatiâe they, are comnmon-
ylace.* One of these simnple remedies
la ordinary-table sait.
.When suffering from a coldi in the

headi or any kiiid of, catarrhal or
throat disorders, try sniffing a warmn
:Solution.of' sali water.in the nostrils,
and gargie the throat with colti sait
-water.

If- a daiiy bath is followed b y a salit
=ab, that is, simply taking sait, wet-
eing it wit h water and rub'bing it
tjhoroughly over the bodiy until the
àiit ake; on a red jlow, then rin-
sing it o01 uickly wîth cold water,
followed with a briik rub-such a
bath as this taken daiiy is almo t a
sure preventative of catching colti.

.Sait .hasalso been recommendeti as
lbenèfiilto the scalp. We know one
-woabwho says that -3he bai been
in the habit of u3ing a strong solu-
tion of saIt water to wash ber hair,
îifd finds that it makes ber hair very
àoft, 'and keeps it in gooti condition.

À. little salît rubbed on the teetb iii
niot only very cleansing, but keeps
the teetb white, and it also bardens
the gumus.

Suggestions.

81IER

p.

GTOs

be better shortly; but in pace of iti
getting better it constantly grows
worse, until the whole system is past
recovery.

Tliire are no miracles in medicine.
Remember that to keep or to get,
health generally requirei only a know-
ledge oyf Nature's laws with experi-
ence and common sense to obey
them.

puts the whole s7 emlu thç bek piosW0
the euemvtiut eftcts Of «5SirlUq1% <

It is8 the- oul7 tlo ueeded ta puirUy anu4
regulate b*wels, liv«t*i ~ t
strengtheft dig.iom. j'hy.kàns .veywWOeft ,

A teaspoonful in a glass of water every mornlic

We viii oeilthe above 12 ma"«ne
with one doa m am ch, for

wt, u fuNý pattcniau.

w. -~ te

W. hay.'
*aso
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The Secret of Good Health.

Those who have been delicate and
have passed through many phases of
suffering, have learned that there is
a mysterious connection between the
mind and the body. The' act ind
react upon each other. TMe mental
bas much to do with the physical.
Sadness depresses to the extent of
inducingdisease; on the other hand
cheerfuiness invigorates and inspiires
us to better things. We shouit all.

try toltivate a spirit of cheerfui-

n es a t t look on the bright side
r gotibealth. Bathing. and deep

brahg andi out-door air and ex-
ercise are ah n geht steps in the di-
rec ' ion of health. Every woman
shaulti study the laws of beaith. For
instance, sweeping hurts mapy of
tbem; the dust gets into their tIffoats
andi iungs. If you wili wasb your
braom every week in a bot sud& and
rije it and shake it dry anti bang
it up clean anti keep it so, it will c4kan
your carpets andi lay the dust. It
will also require les. sweeping, andi
this tiuty seems to be the most la-
borious to many of our wonf.
Study ta lessen the everyý%day worc.
Get labor-3aving devicei anti atudv
ta k e e l. Above ail things look

onth brîgbt side and becheerful,
andi your influence wiil be. bit far
andi ide.

Takdng CoILd

There are different ways of avoiti-
nga coid, andi different ways of

breaking one up after it bas been con-
tracteti. By sitting in a roorn which
is not properly beateti, or riding out
in tht open air witbout sufi cient
clothing, or standing in tht streeta
taiking on a colti or windy day almoat
anon is hiable to contract a severe

Now, ta avoid thia you shouiti take
very long, deep breatbs, whicb wil
increase the circulation, forcing
bloati into tht capillaries, wbicb
keeps the surface of the skin from
assuming a congesteti and abnormal
condition. A persan would neyer
freeze as long as hie coulti maintain
andi equalize the circulation of the
blood, because no part of tht body
would freeze while active circulation
is going on. In case the person dots
take colti no time shouid be lost in
restoring the systema to its normal
condition.

A colti is like a fire-the ionger it
is allowcd to run the more stubborn
it becomes anti the more difficuit it
is ta conquer. The most effectuai
way of breaking up a coiti is to drink
pien ty af bot peppermint or ginger
tea,' bathe the feet in bot water, anti
take a good sweat bath. If the cotid
is severe the atient shoulti be
wrapped ini bot b1 'ankets, put t o bed,
and allowed to sweat at least an
hour. Then the body shoulti be
sponged off with witch-_hazel anti
alcohol ijntil dry, and then followeti
up with a cocoa oiîl rub.

If the system i3 susceptible ta
coltis it wotuld be weli to repeat the
bathing in wîtch hazel anti alcohol in
the morning, and give the bodv a.good
rub in cocoa ail. This wili close the
pores of the 4kin andi prevent per-
sons from taking coid as they go ont
into t1Ic open air. If a person is
awav from home. where it is impos-
sýihlé for him to take tht'k treatmerit.
he can stop the progress of tbe colti
verv materiallv by rubng the chest
hriskcv after he retire,;: thi, brigs
the blond to the surface and relieve.;
to a great extent the congestion of

." inrg..
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Those wbo sufer from nervous dis-
ortiers should use oliveail, which is
rnost highly recommendeti by those
who have tried it.

Begin with a teaàpoonfui haif an
btiur aliter each -meai: a littie lemon
juice or -sait will remove the taste
f rom the moutb. Gradually increase
the dose to a tabiespoonful.

It is claimeti that olive oil rentiers
the complexion clear andi bealthy, ani
inakts tht hair grow glossy and
abundant.,

When the voice goes, after r.-ading
alouti for a long time, or from the
efect of a bad cold, a simple remedy
is made by beating up the white of
an egg anti the juice of a lemon, with
sugar to make it Pa'latable. Take a
teaspoonful occasionaliy.

Callous places on the hantis can
be remnoveti by using toilet pumice on
the hardeneti cuticle, rub on this sur-
face some creamy ointment. Wear
gloves when sweeping, or in doing
any work that irritatCs the palmis of
the hands.

An oatrneal paste' which whitens
and softens ¶he hantis may be made
at home, by crushing rollieti oats,
sifting, and mixing with the powder
sufficient oil of sweet almontis to
inake an ordinary paste. Apply this
freely to the bands at night, wearin'ý
loose kidi gioves to keep th# paste in
place.

In these tiays when physical cuture
receives so mucb attention, and mus-
cilar exercise in the place of medi-
cine is tiepentied on to gain health
andl trength, the influence of the
niind upon the body shoulti not he
forgotten, and a cheerful. viý-orous,
mental attitude shotidbe cuitivated.

Going ta bed at night witb the face
grimy with the soil that natturally
accuimlates through the day, induces
a muddy complexion andi the formna-
tion of comedones or hlackheadý.

The skin gives off a large amount
Of moisture, filleti with the waste ma-
teriais of the body, every twentv-
four hours. -This is largeiy ahsorhed
by the ciothing. Neyer sleep in
cInthing worn through the day, andi
:nir thoroughiy the clothing warn at

Aremedy which is quite effectuiai
iý a raw onian. Holti a piece in the
"-,')thi andi breathe through the
mwith, which will bring the fulmes
'tle onion directIv in cnntact wjth

ib ffecteti parts O;f the luing; or
tOCiitbeý;. Tt is better to sî*ýce

-lion. sprinkle sal* over i,.f. nri

if stand e or flfteen minutes bc-

~Mvfromi the ýeffects of severe
SThev neelect the colt in oif;

4 t tages. thinking that it wiII

bur«
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LftS Ccnturp'ee ~i Appliqua.

Have your pattern clearly traced or
tapdon light-colored calbric.

&Take a qire of net, Bixil juches,
and baste it over thrter mooth-
Iy. The amping wli àshow tbrough
&UffcieatàIy so that it can b. folowed

wpithottdîfficulty. Bastè ethe brai.d on
*ihfine s;titcbêa,' exactly'as you

~would do in the patter i f
~on were intending to fIl in with

sé titch"s whlpping the cur-
VO f.il&ng.ic ang4c8. hen

2. 0,cr, "kuit 8, purl 1, krih
pur i1, kait 3,' oi'r, narow, knit
over, narrow, l'nit.2.

3. Knit 3,t, n row, knit'
over, narrowi ua9.

4. li ad b knit, over,
row,. kait &>

5. ii 3. oves', narro>w, i
(o*çe; a*mw) 14 ihes, knit 2,
narrowr, ove a 8tuues, uavrow, k
ovrer 3 -tiéàt, irow.

IL ov% l*iiý N pmri 4 wknt
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FaIIing Hair
OU ypbldFevetor acy other cau sk illy and

*«wodhI, tsoeyM E ckty, Muug...etc. Fadiai bkaîhlus
-4a,801014SDPuo<.Hait, Seau! Dkbmaku, etc. poematy

bmod 6Hmeteolwk.
zuec t.kuet aatd nmagv o rklPml

EhBdsli etc. MEy tvsatlng rooms u r vl equlppd wlth the.
bw ub aical appiances campi"lg powefuSw cMachines
Galvsanad Fac*lil bate"u

Elgbtyen puatice la Inpg
Coam inFre..

Smim. Comtes Coleman 4 Avenu. Block
W1 N N 1I V C

Wool Mica Roofrng
fa&m =ron&Fomeb« muoeaid thec endurinaquakw c

bu. h ispW 4i,= a?=<o. h ieSfl o t10ue dle hem rSlsn.
WT11MONL6LL

Dm.% 0«i O% NnOfIc and M& ,Omuml Mi, and ~ IV
Home and M l. om tovehNewEai-tmat die Miii.

F.W. Thmoolp.. Gan"a Manag8rÀ
Ph mmd u*mmfm ltmmpland LooJt.

W. G. FONSECA & CO. -

156 HIQUINS AVE.. WINNIPEG, MAN.
Aemb for W.bm Gaada.

Wb.n wrltlnt advertUsoes ploase mention The N,, Far ier.

tBce Centerpieoe ia Applique.
thio has been dont, clip the net neat-
ly from the outer edge end the work
is done. The braid shouId, dfcourse,
be sewed on both edgei, flot throujqh
the middle, as is frequently done in
basting to the pattern.

The net simply takes the place of
lace atitches. Any pattera of net
may be used with eq ually good effect.
Panels or curtains f or vestqbule win-
dows are made in this way, and any
design in Battenberg or point lace,
for yokes, collars, etc., etc., maoe be
utilized. The lace-stitches may be
put in thi' *fice in the regular way,
if preferre ,fl resulting in a very
charming bit of work.

Fluted Lace with Rose Border.
Cast on 45 stitches, knit once acros

plain.
1. Knit 3, over, narrow, knit 2,

puri 28, knit 2, over, narrow, (over 3
times, knit 3 together) twice.

Fliud Lace -wvt1î TRose Border.

i; knit 2, over, aarrow, knitA
28à kit 2, over, narrow, knit

7.Knit 3, over, narrow, ki~
over, narrow, knit 13.

8. Bind off 3, knit 10, oves'
îrow, knit 32, over, narr;;w, kn4Z

9. Knît 3, over, narrow,kn
puri 28, knit 2, over, narrow,
over 3 times, narrow, knit 4, o
times, narrow.

10. Over, knit 2, puri 1i, kait is
7, puri 1, knit . 4, over, narrow,i32, over, narrow, knit 2.

il. Knit 3, over, narrow, knit
over, flarrow, knit 15.

12. Bind off 4, knit il, over,,,
row, knit 1, puri 28, kait 3, oves',.1row, knit 2.

13. KRit 3 over, narrow, ks
(over, narrow5> 14 tîlmes, knit
narrow, knit 5, (over' 3 times, ia
together) twice.

14. Over, knit 2, puri 1,k*
purl 1, knit 7, over, narrow, knli
puri 28, knit 3, over, narrow , nit

15. Knit 3, over, narriow,knt
over, narrow, knit 14.

16. Bind off 8, knit 6, over,
row, kuit 32, over, narrow,kIt
Repeat from lat row.

Tatted Wheel for Tidies
Make (l double knot, i pico4

times, 1 double knot, close;
thread to nearest picot, leave
tenth inch space, m a ke 4 d>Oý
knots, 1 picot, (l double knot, 1.
6 timesj 4 double knots, close; o
next picot of center ring,
doubie knots., join to last picj
preceding ring, and finiA~ as
Continue until you have eigbt
around center, join iast t 8,
and cut thread.

Around this circle are 8 f
leaved figures, made as follWS
double knots, 1 picot,'(3 double P
1 picot) 4 times, 4 doubl¶e knot 1
repeat, lzaving no space, and~Oi
each ring to the preceulinz bY
picot at side, and to ïniddle PlOO
ring in center by middle picot Of1

aieOf thé- Mt1 o f o 3u'-t~e
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rig.Joi the fgurea by mid-

jor out«'èý a shutties.
lon ta pidône xt.above

ehY the 44-IWved figures are jointd,
,double kuotf, 1 PICOt) 5, times, 2
4ble knot, Joui to middle picot in
t0ring of Sainle figure, make an-
od~r chiain like lat, Joita 2d picot
njext ring in saie f-ure, jusit

al!< counnecteda double knotu, i1
giçt, àdoubleknoté, and repeat from 11 earud the 8 figures.

ihecenter wheel or rosette may be1
os ed to fil the space between the1
larg wheels; it may aiso be used to1
form yokea, edgings, etc

Mlgaoeutte Lace.

Make a chain of 11a atitches, tutu.,
1. A treble in 4th stitch of chai

(chin , mss 2, a treble in next,.4.
make space) 36 Urnes, turn.

eý Chain 5, a trebie in next treble..ý
35 spaces (a3 directed in precedinq.
row) treble ini top of 8 chahn, tutu

3. Chain 3, for lst treble, trcbq*.
in next treble. 14 -apacea, 4 treb (o
1 block, counting the treble tbtt
heiped ta forai the last space),- 1i
spaces, 4 trebles, 3 spaces, turm.

4. Chain S8, (this forms the lot
trebie and 2 chain of lst space), S
spaces, 4- trebles on 4 treb1ea, 17
spaces, 4 trebles, 4 spaces, 2 trebl-es,
turti.

5. Chain 3, 1 treble in treble, 9
spaces, 4 trebles, 3 spaces,' 7 trebles,
12 spaces, 4 trebles, 3 spaces, 7trèb-
les, 3 spaces, turn.

6 . Chain 5, a treble in lst treble,
then 3 spaces, 4 trebles, 1 space, 1a
trebles 12 spaces, 4 trebles, 1 space,
13 trebles, 9 spaces, 2 trebles, turn.

7. Chain 3, 1 treble in ne t trele,ý5 spaces, 10 trebles, 2 space,7treb-
les, (1 space, 4- trebles) tte

spaces, 10 trebies, 2 spaces, 7 trebles,'
(i space 4 trebles) 'twice, 2 spaces,
* 15 treLles under Ioop of 15 chain,
to commence the scallop, fasten iu
end of 4th row, chain 3, turn.

S. (Chain 1, a treble in next treble)
15 times, 4 spaces, 4 trebies, s p accu,
13 trebles, 10 spaces, 4 trebi es 3
spaces, 13 trebles, -8 spaces, 2 trebles,
turn. .. e..

9.' Chain 3, 1 treble, 12 spaces. 'T
trebles, 16 spaces, 7 trebles, 4 spaces,
* (chain 2, a treble in trebe of scal-
lop) 15 times, fasten in end of 2d
row, turn.

10. (Chain 4, fasten under 2 chain)
15 times, a double in top of next
treble, chain 5, a treble in next treble,
* 3 more spaces, 4 trebles, 1 space, 7
trebles, 4 spaces, 10 trebies, 7 spacea,
4 trebles, 1 space, 7 trebles, 4 spaces,

Uhe Western Home
10 trebles, 3 spaces, 2 trebles, turu.

11.. Chain 3, a treble in treble, 2
spaces, * 13 trebles, 1 space, 10 treb-
les, ipace 4 trebles, 1 space, 7 treb-
les, * 5 spaces, repeat from. * to *,
3 spaces, (chain 5, fasten under 4
chain of last row) 1à times, fasten in
end of lst row, turn..1

12. (Chain 5, fasten under 5 chain)
là turnes, a double in1 lst treble, chain
5, a treble in next treble, 2 mort
spaces, * 7 trebles 3 apaces, 13 treb-
les, 1 space, 13 tre6 !is, * 3 acae, te-
peat * ta *, 2 spaces, 2 trebùs, tutu.

13. Chain 8, 1i tebI.,, 8 sf>aC4s là
trebles, a spaces, 7 trebles, 5 spaces,
repeat * ta,* 2 spaces, turn.

14. Chain à 7 spaces, 13 trebles, 2
spaces, 13 treblea, 8 apaces, 13 trebies,
.2 spaces, 13 trebles, 1 space, a trebles,

1à. Chain 3, 1 trebIe 1 spare, * 10
trebles, 1 space, 7 tr-eblest 1 &puce, 4,
trebles *, 10 spaýces, repeat * to9
,ipaee, urn.

le. Çhain 5, a treble in lst'treb.e,
6 more apaces, * 13 trebles, f space,
-4 trebles, 2 sgaces 10 trebles, * 7
spaces, repeat 'ta '9i space, 8 t reb-
les4 tutun.

17. Chain 3, 1 treble, 2 spàe ,*ý 10
trebles, 2 spaces. 1e trebles, 8 spaces,
10 trebles, 2 spâces, 16 Utdls
spacea, lilce 'th rovw from * *18. Like fth row to *; 6 SaptC, aI
trebles, 10 speas, 35 ttebleg; 4 40ea
2 tireblcA, tutu.

19.Cb ain 8. 1 trebIçe,, spaes, 1 1
trele, 1 space, 7 treble, I p

13 treblea.ifnc.ltbaLYn

steel
Ru~

gft0~ oe
;t ni tum

.1-Y; ~

end of l2th row, which correiponds
ta the 2d&

20. Like ioth row ta C 9mort
spacea,.10. trcWes, 15.-spaca,rlO-treb-
les, 5 spaces, 2 treblea,, turii. ..... 1

21. Chbain 3, treble in treble- 36
spaces; like iith row around sce.lop,
turn.

22. Like l2th row arournd -scallop;
chain 5, 36 spaces, turn.

Repeat froin ad row.
Tis design is a very retty one for

curtains of crocheted Îace, the for-
get-me-nots being scattered over the
groundwork of apaces at intervals.

Judgingç Saddle Horses at Okotoks Pair Aberta.
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Gaivanized and coated with white
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Mooneys
Perfection

Cream Sodas.
C&An'expect children to do it They'rm such invàtfig

rackers andi the moisture-proof packages bring them
to you fresh and crisp.

Your gacoehas Mooney'uPerfein Cram Sodu in 1,.21 &M 3 Sb
ou Insit on having ~ Mooney's.'

r M0drtgY BISCUIT CANDY 00.. LIMITIES. STRATF@RD. CANADA I

Pussy Willow.

0 prim littit pussits, s0 straight in a

row,Wtt tails curled up, and wtt heads
bowed low,

You're, aslecp in your cradies, a-swing
a'er tht stream

And you're dreaming, a wonderf ai
sweet hlte dream.

By-and-by, whtn tht south wind's
sof t breath steals tht snow,

And from haunts, the arbutu.s cornes
dailying slow;

When tht crows in tht elrn hold a
solemn debate,

And the blue-bird's sweet heart is
trilied out ta his mate.,

Then, gray littît pussies, you'lI wake
in surprise,

And blink ail tht sltepiness out of
your tyts;

And some iovely morning when the
woodpecker taps,

He'll find yo u ail dressed in your yel-
low plumed caps.

Gottiag the Garden Ready.

Spring gardeningý operations are
generally begun eariy in the season
because of tht enthusiasm wW.ch
takea possession of tht loyers of
flowera at that time. In this country
it id aeldom possible ta do riealy
satisfactory work in the garden be-
foare the middle of May. Often it is
ntcessary ta wait until tht 2th of
tht month. Bear in mind that it dots
nat pay ta be in too great a hurry
ta begin.

Tht first thing ta do is ta decide
on tht size and location of the beds.
Tht simpler the formn tht more satis-
factary tht resuit. Elaborate work
i making a flower-bed is sure ta cali
attention ta its dttails, and tht
flowers thus become accessories ta
the general plan, not tht chief factors
in it,1 as they should be. I woud not
advist wide beds; it is difficuit ta
take praper care of them. Thr-vt
should be of a width ti.at will allo w
yau ta work ta tht middle of thtm
from each sidt.

Tht first thing ta do in tht uine of
active garden work is the spading of
the beds. Throw up the sOu ta tht
depth of at least. a foot. Neyer be
satisfied with simply scratching aver
tht surface with a rake. You cannot
graw good flowers in that way.
Loosen and mellow the sou sa that
tht roots of plants will find no diffi-
culty in penetrating it and reaching
down ta a depth where there is likely
ta be permanent moisture.

Do nat attempt ta puiverize tht
soil as fast as you spade it up. You
cannot do that then. It will break
apart into littît lumps, but this does
no good. Leave it .iust as thrown
up fram tht spade for three or four
days for Surplus water ta drain out
of it. The sun and air wili have a
mellawing effect on it. After ex-
posure ta the elements it will crumble
readily under the application of the
liot. Do flot be satisfied wîth it untii
you have it as fine and mellow as it
is possible ta mnake it. More seed
fails ta germinate from being sown
in lumpy soul than froni any one
other reason.

Few souls are naturally so rich that
they do flot require the addition of
some kind of fertilizer. While it is
truc that fairly good plants <'an be
grown in ordinar -0o1, it is equally
truz that realliv ffe mies cannot he
grown unless they are fed onrich,
food. You mulst aim, thereforéý ta
secure the most perfect development
POssih1,e, and this development mnl;t
go for\wa»ýrd ;teadilv. and as rapidly
ilS i5ý coistent with the health and
vigor of the plant. This cannot he
dlue lleqss vOln ýiipPlV ut with ail the
clenients of 1)pint-Ife éduring the

'ak tiges of its ,-nwfb.
T1ho.e \,I()li- lue in ritv or villaç'c

~\v i' i lnet inr I it neal;v nmatter to i h
17 e1ilv11rot ted Con 1i an u1,''-e wiiuCl

Jr ,,î ý fln ()f hrvurifriie
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IT IS A PLEA SUREi
TO PUMPCaters rumps

Thoy woârk easy and throw a

GOOD STrREAM
4e- WRITE FOR fNi-tW AI tE ~ O

-0

Brandon Purnp and irntW k,

Reirmnce Bank B.N.A. Pi4<,BRA\NDON MIAN.
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cured at the stores where agricul-
turai goods are sold. There are miany
kinds of commercial fertilizers on
the market, and nearly ail are good.
Let the dealer in your locality select
the kind for you, and advise the pro,
portion in which it should be uîed
Work ît into the soil well, that it
mýXbe eveniy distributed.

Mayamateur gardeners make thi,
mistake of having the paths betweeï.
the beds sa narrow t hat it is die- .
cuit ta get about without trampliï
down the branches which reach oveFý
the edge of them. Four feet is noe
too wide.

In locating your plants be sure that
yau understand their habits, and are
able ta assi them their places m*-.
tell*gently. ¶eep the tail-growu,
kinds ta the rear, where they1
serve as a background for those .i

lowef< growth, and se .graduate the:-in the beds that thase guven places 1Jý.the immediate fareground will JW
thase of neary creeping habit 11k>
the Portulaca or Verbena.

Every gardener ought ta provi4e
himself at the beginning cf the se&.
son with an outfit of tools, cansisting
of a hoe, an iran rake, a transpiantin~
trowel, and a weeding-hoak. Thé'
best hoe for gentrai use is ocie
shaped like a V, with a bandit fitting,
into a socket in tht middle cf it.
This gives you practically two hoe.
in on-cnt havin g a. wide blade, the
other a point. This point enables
yau ta work close ta tht plants witb-
out running tht risk of cutting thein
off, as you are likeiy ta do with àa
wide-bladed hot. The best weeder i.
claw-shaped, and uproots wetds with
great tase and dispatch. You can,4b
mort with it in haif an hour than yâtz
can do with yaur hands in a day, and
do it without much effort. It 9tirs
the soi ta the depth of an inch or .
twa while puiiing weeds, thus an-'
swering a double purpose.

In making flawer-beds it is flot a4.
visabie ta elevate thiem above the
surrounding level. Raised beds shied
ramn, and in consequence dryon
more rapidly than 'evel ones.

If the sou s hard and ciayey, add-
sand, aid mortar-anything that will
have a tendency ta make it lighter
and more poraus. A comparatively'
open soul wiil stand drought mucU
better than a hard and compact On&'

A Garden-at No Ccst.
In this article I want ta tell people

how they can have a garden that wiii
be decidediy novel ini its make-up,,
and will cost them nothing excet
the work and time of making it. Tcg:-
idea is ta have a gardtn of native
plants-plants abtained from the'
woodside, the pasture and tht wood-
land. This can be dont with buth
littie trouble.

To make sucb a garden a successý-
you must endeavar ta give the plants-
you bring ta it from tht fields and;
forests a soul simiiar to that in whiçh.
they originaiiy grew, and ta so place
themn that original conditions mnay
be imitated as nearly as possible. By
this I mean that shade-ioving plants
shouid be afforded shelter from the-
suni and that those which grew ini
moist places shouid bt pianted, if
possible, where their roats can have
mare maisture than they would get
if gîven a place on a knoll,' or an-
otherwise exposed location, whi:e
those which are not particular as tu.
the positions they occupy Can bc

0ic any and everywhere.
'Most nativee plants easily adapt

themrselves to cond&tions quite tilte~
those under which they formeetY
grew, but some of the maost desirabit
sorts, like the Ferns and the Tril-
Iiunms, insist on having proper attenl-
tion paid ta their fandness for shade,
and will stubborniy refuse ta grow if
this is ignored.

0f course, if you plan yotir nativC'
garden on anythling but the snfll't5t
scale it will be necessaryv for yOfl tO
ohtain con.iderable soil from the
native 'haunts of the plants YOll use
i, u,der to make sure of their doinig
well. This may invoive a littie et-
pens' if youi are not the no_"'(,rT Of a

X--
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hors;, but the cost will be* slight.
This 15 ail the expense that need be
iicurred if you are wiling to do the
work of iecurlflg and ietting out the
piants yourself.

In securiïhg your ahrubs and plants
ai ta save ail the roots you can and
ta disturb them 8as littie as poàsible.
Neyer allow them ta become ex-

9osed tosunshine ini transÎt, or ta
~ecome dry. Caver them with wet

pieces of oldicarpet as soon as dug
Wn &ec that they are kept wrappecf
up until set out.

In setting them miake the sili firm
&bout thein, and then water thor-
oughly ta settie the earth evenly and
compactly. Do flot make the mistake
of selectiflg large shrubs, in your
desire -for immediate effect. Large
shrubs will be likely ta lose so nmuch
of their old growth, as the resuit of
transplantiflg, that in two years' time
amaller ones will have got the start
of themn in size and be a great d.eai
more vigorouS.

Wild Roses, Eiders, Dogwoods,
Clethra Celastrus, Clematis flair-
mnula h~elianthus, Rudbeckia, Verno-
nia, l'halictrum, Spirea aruncus, As-
ters, Goideflrod, Lobelia-these and
many others equally as desirable are
ta be found in almost ail localities,
and every one of thema can be trans-
planted with entire saletpodd
the conditions heretofr spoken of
are observed. And this list simnply
includes the plants you are most
likely to find in an ordinary trip ta
the country. Careful search will iead

y ou ta find those of more retiring
hit, whose haunts are somewhat

aside from the beaten path.
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Sowing Tiny Seeds.
These are often wasted by sowing

themn with an extravagant hand; an-
other waste is deep pianting. Mix
the fine seeds with ten ta wenty
times their bulk of sand and spe îkle
them over the seed bed from a pe>)per-
box. A ight covering of fine white

<dmakes an ideal blanket for the
!'(A of tiny seeds. This wil11 fot

'c.riit" or "bake" in the wind and
,,m like a clay loam, which roften
V-,iii flot 'i eld to the upward pressure
nf the pi antiet.i. Secure a supply of

f' white sand for this purpose and
Us-e It when neecled.

Easily Grown Flowers.
Siveet peas are deservedIv poptîlar,

,caiize of their ease of culture, pro-

1

Throughout Canada there is a great
deal of interest being centred in the
excellence of the Morris Piano. These
pianos are creating inore favorabJe
impressions than any other make of
the present day. The Morris Piano is
pronounced by competent judges to be
the niost improved upri.ght piano made
in Canada. Mr. Barrowclough says
tiie secret of the Morris' great success
is that it is huilt only of the finest
rnaterial, on scientific principles, by the
greatest piano experts in a model
factory suited ta the making of pianos
of the highest grade. Any intending
purchaser of a piano shotnld, as a
matter of precauition. become posted
on the advantages of the superior con-
struction of this fine piano.

PARU 1I000.
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fusion of bloom, dainty colora and
delightfui fragrance. Plant them in
any good garden soil, fertilized wl
with rich cow manure, in rowspre-
ferably running east and west. Kep
the flowers well picked each day ta
prevent seed podà forming, for, like
pansies, the vlasî'y of the plant is
împaired by the proution of seeda.Tseed shoud b plai4ted very

early i the spring, in trenches three
or four inches deep, being covered
only a littie at first and the trenches
gradually filied as the plants graw.

Few persans are acquainted with
the merits of the liaillardia, or blan-
ket flawer, which as a hardy peren-
nial and blooms in the summer in
great profusion. It is about a foot
high and has good stems for cutting.
For an old-fashioned garden the new
hybrids of French marigolds and zin-
nias, larkspur and frintged petunias
are exceedingly beautiful and furnish
a wealth of bloom for cutting.

Plan, for Summer. Flowerm.
We are already beginning ta plan

aur vege.tabie and flower gardenq for
the coming summer. I really have
no fiower garden, p referning ta plant
My flowers where they are most need-
ýt and 'will add ta the beauty of the
lbinme su rraundings, ta growing themn
ail in ane place. A guard of talah n
flowers, wîth a swcet pea treL.is d
,fore it, screens the necessary wood-
pile fromn the view of the passtr4,by.
rbhe outhouses that are near the
house are literaliy cavered' in sum-
mer with morning glory vines and
alyssumn, petuniaa, and Caliloni
pappies blossomn gaily at thair (cet
Pansieà lift their brig t face& on each
side of the door3tep, and madeira
vines and scarlet runnerstwine aver
the doorway 'and windows. A'sauth
window in the kitchen has a coo'
screen of marning glory and cucum-
ber vines. A far corner of the yard
is decorated with the foliage of
castor ail beans, and a canna or two
before which are planted phlox anâ
verbena. Nasturtaums border the
path ta the well, and wherever th.-re
is a dry place wbere the grass Joes
not graw weli, portulacca is sawn and
cavers the _ground with its bright
blossoms. Other flowers, of variaus
kinds peep out of odd corner,& and
from underneath windows, and 1 cn-
joy my flowers thus much better
than I wauld in ane masà in the gar-
den, and they make the home much
more attractive.-Mari Gold.

For Pair Glardeners.
Early plants of rnarigold flower in

pots before replanting, and neyer &top
until frost.

Morning gbory is the best vine for
the trellis. Soak the seed in warm
water before planting. It self aows.
The first frost kilîs it.

Ordinary petunia flowers profusely
aIl summer, thrives anywhere, and
self sows.

Annual phlox is the best dwarf
plant for general purposes-_. It self
sows. It is a good pot-planf. -'

The japanese and Chinese pinks
are showy flowers, three inches across,
with a curious mixture of colors.
They will stand coid weather, but flot
xvet.

The California poppy is. the most
brilliant red annual. Do flot trans-
plant.

Sunflowers are M~e best gfow!ng
annuals. The seeds are good for
chicken feed.

Sow sweet peas early and cut the
flowers prompty, if you wish Rloweri
through the whole sea3on.

prep.re for au e ulmmum.-Ma a

Gordon Bennett, 1mriuwd PlàînsOnt.
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Floral Notes.
Dontfa.

Don't go in partnership with weeds.
Tbey wiil take the lion s share ai-
ways.

Don't take some aid weed patch
for a flower bcd. It will give yau no
end of trouble.

Dan't buy littie driblet packages
which at best wiil give you but a few
plants. Have a pÀenty.

Don't cut -a hale in the lawn turf
and plant your roses there ani won-
der why they don't do weILl

Don't be satisfied merely with the
cheap or medium. You may have ta
àtart with these, but aim for the very
best always.

Don't plant in jgrassy and iii pre-
pared ground, and then leave your
fiowers ta negiect. " Eternal vigil-
ance " is the pnice of anything worth
having.

Don't delay placing your orders for
plants and shrubbcry. If you wait
you may get only cuils, and plants
neyer do as well if put in after they
leaf out.

Dont bc stingy with the front
yard. You furnisbi your bouse weli,
why flot be liberal with the yard?
Your jurniture wili soon becomne
second hand, but if you plant your
yard judiciously $10 wili soon grow
to $100.

Don't expect ta get the chai :est
paeonies, phloxe3 and other peren-
niais at the saine price as camrnot
ones. There are costly thorough-
breds amnong flowers. You can't buy
a beautiful registered jersey for the
price of a common scrub. You can
boy any amount of paeonies for ten
cents each, but a high grade one may
cost you a dollar. But as they mu -
tiply rapidly it always pays ta get a.
good start.

m m
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und«thescrimity of -expef

harder to satisfy tdmanYom
youràà fwould be.

-Blue, Ribbon simnple Las
to. b. the very best possible,
and it i

Yet the neto you is
the srne as teotiter kinc-
25c.a Pound.

Mie tipy You to ask for

*~ i~&veit
to the Women.

We don't urge you to BUY "iRoyal
Purpie" Shoce. We do ask you to

SER themn.
We ask you, too, to

remnember that "cRoyal
OcPurpie" Shoes are guar-

anteed by the largest
manufacturers of fine shoes in Canada-
who stand behind every shoe.

The Amn, Holden Co. ofMontrea. Ltd.
Tise LARGEST 8H01 MANUFACTLRERS IN CANADA.

MONTREI WINNIPEQ, TORONTO. VANCOUVER. ST. JOHN.

THÉ NEW QUICK WAY TO CURE
X:L :LbYM uTTWl"

t: Wthout Oporation, No pain, No Danger, No Loss of tlme Frai DaIIy Work.
This Remarkable Simple NEW WAY TO CURE RUPTURE

hae, opned up aniew era lu the treating of this terrible danger
nus. dreaded, hitherto considered Incurable malay upue'iouru urd eple who have borne the painflaone !

Wîp re sure ywflbe glad te sec this notice, for it means a
I<Wlease of life for you-one f ree f rom pain and sufferlng.

Won't t be grandt to lie cured? lou an be sure-hundreds of
Caaians have been Ctt tis notce. Mark on the
diagrani position of Ru pture. Ans cr qustions and Fzend ail to
me et on ce. I w il send you Free A FREE TEST te showRIGH~ LFT ou how quiekly you can 1w cured rigîit ini your own home.

WRIGHT EFT 'lalso sen oa îaluai leBook. of Information for the
Rl turd Yunmst Nrtefor tieseatonce. Remembr they
are FREE. No rupuedrso hliaslad tiese iouid part
witl thcîîl for money. I ou wouldx't either. Write at once.

D)R.W. S. RICE, 2yý East Queen St., Block 7F2 Toronto, Ont.
Do yon wear a truss ?.................................Doeu pturfî're ialn? .....On which aide ruptured ? ............................ EVorera îci ld u tme.e
Âge .........Time ruptured ........... .................... ............ ..... ....................

Name.................................................... Addru.................................................

'\ nwIitilng an1erti'se îl'lt- 1ff tili i 11 M *it l 1 .
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HINTS FOR THE I-OUSEWIFE.
Notes.

To make the leavei of the rubber
plant glossy and bright sponge themn
with milk.

Blackjanits dislike the odor of sas-
safras and red anits will disappear if
îuiphur is sprinkled in the places tbey
frequent.

It is claimed that if silverware,
and especially knives, forks and
spoons, are packed in dry flour they
wili remain dry and untarnished.

Ham halls may be made of hall a
cupful of choppzd meat, baïf a cupful
of bread crumbs, two beaten eggs
sait and pepper. Make into halls ana
f ry.

An excellent filling for brown
bread sandwiches is made of cream
cheese and chopped nuts. Peanuts or
Engliih wainuts are the best for the
purpose.

Grease spots on matting may be
removed if the grease is covered with
French chalk and then sprinkled with
benzine. After the benzine bas evap-
orated, brush off the chalk and the
spot will have disappeared.

*Cheese may be kept from becom-
in mouldy by wrapping it ini a clotîx
tha b1ý as been dipped in vinegar and
wrung nearly dry. The coth should
have an outer covering of paper and
the cheese kept in a cool plcae.

Acandie may be made to fit any
can dleatick iit be dipped into .2very

htwater. This softens 'the wax
and it may then be easily pusbed ini-
to a candlestick which otherwise
woul-d be too smafl, and it will be
neatly and firrmly held.

To take out iron rust dip the spot
înto a strong solution of tartaric acid
and expose to the suni. Wben dry
wet the article with warm soapsuds;
rub the stain with ripe tomato juice,
expose to the sun again, and when
the stain is nearly dry wash in more
suds. This isi a good method.

Potato scones may be baked in a
loaf or fried on a griddle. In either
way they wili find favor as a break-
fast dish. Mix together a cupful of
mashed potat 6. a cupful and a haif of
four sîfted wiâh a heaping teaspoon-
ful of baking powder, two table-
spoonfuls of butter, an egg and milk
to moisten.

To prepare waterproofing for boots
and shoes mix together în a saucepan
over the fire two parts of taliow and
one part of resin; warm the boots
and apply the hot mixture with a
painter's brush tili they will not ab-
sorb any more. If well polished be-
fore appiyîng the waterprooflng they
will take the polîsh afterward.

The best clothespin bag is a bed-
ticking apron with a large pocket
across the bottom. The worker can
then fasten the apron about lier waist
and fill the pocket with the clothes-
pins just before going out of doors
to hang the clothes up. This apron
wiil save hier much trouble, as t,
usual basket o)f cluthes will in itself
be enough to carry.

A ro]*er towel should be cia two
and one-fourth yards long, narrowly
hiemmed at the ends and overhanded
together. This w1Ill be found more
convenient than a short single towel
hung on a nali, as there are no loops
to break and it is always in its place.

For sandwich fig filling, the figs
should be cuit fine and cooked f0 a
inarmialade for about fifteen minutes
with sugar and lemon juice. For
ialf a pound of figs, baif a cupful of
sulgar and two tablespoonfuls of
lemnon juice will be wanted. Spread
thie iixtiire hetween buttered slices
of w'hite bread.

TTiave anY of the readers of the
Westîern I bute Mont1hly a clock they
valll tt.ý tht -Iers to be near the end
nf ils career Of ts-uns Does il

p U î at CItIoNi'11n1 tllen. andi whc.n
it heil ( ttslu~r'ick nI te ci ie in pain?
1' I1 t etc v-, iviat tti do. Talke a
bil t O f Cttcit bf:ýtttling flic ze ofa

Inn (~ Hp ilikerosenc and
i I t' unlite linr of tlht' dock, ir

tl 1hlll it t lîic, door of thf
ebt~ k ýI' thtc ()r four days.

Yunr ce 'x - ik'alr cvone-
i * ' 't- itr*ke as of nid,

and as you look insidevyou wiU find
the cotton batting blackc with dust.
The fumes of the oul loosen the par-
icles of dust, and they faîl, thus
cleaning the dlock.

Light on the Question.

A pretty idea which has made its
debut thia year for dinners or lua..
cheons is that of the individual dan-
dlesticks. A dainty china candie-
stick having a fancy candle burnig
in it, is placed before each péraoîL
The cnd es are chosen of the Uime
shade as the other table trimmin à
and wbere the candle goes into ML
socket tiny flowers of the same color
scheme are wreatbed about. The
effect is extremely quaint and ar-
tistic. A more expensive i-dca but
one that is most effective and %Ait
new is that of setting quaint, little
Roman lamps with wicks fioating in
oul, before the covers of the guests.

"A Word to the Wise

Soon the anntual or semi-annuai
renovat¶on of dwellings wiUl engrosa
the ýminds of the housewivcs far 'and
near. Many are already getting Sam-
ples of wali-paper and deciding whièh
tones and designs are best suited to
the rooms which are to be renewed
with the coming of spring. It is Said-
that *'a word to the wise is suffi.
cient." Most diseases that are con-
tagious, as diphtheria, scariet fever,
consumption, measles, etc., have the
distributive germ to carry on. the
disease. The whole bouse, and not
the room alone in wbich the peruou
was ill, shoul-d be well fumîigated
Where this is not donc, germa lodge
in and around edges of old wall paper
and this ii where the trouble cbqiïa
in.

Remove the old wall paper bef6re
putting on the new. There'are., ot
only germa from possible dius"&
which -may have been in the bouàe ai&
some time, but after our cold, bard,
winter there is the blue mold from
improperly heated -spaces that did.-
not dry quickly enough after a cold
snap. Pull it off and scrape after
wetting-get it off some way. Thon
paint and put on the new paper.

It is saîd that in some of the lar;fe
cities and everywhere else as well, -in
lcss degree perhaps-where typhoid
fever is p revalent, the improper pa-
penin gof walis merely coverîng the
old filthy germ-filled paper witb new,
is îargely responsible for the diseame
Sooner or later the paper cracks and
the germs are let loose.

A case of scarlet fever developéd
from germs which had lain dormiant
five years in an old carpet. The cbild
who contracted the disease had fowîd
it stowed away and dragged it into
ber pîayhouse, with a resuItant Se-
dns case of scarlet fever.

Looking for bis dinner.

-w. I -
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]BOYS AND GIRLs.
Do the Hard Things.

O)ther thiiigs being equal, it is us-
uaily better to do a hard thing than
ant easy o.?'* There are plenty of
taaks waitiflg for attention every day;
few of us are troubled by lack of
so0 nething to do. But most of us
are content to keep busy over- the
lesà difficuit tasks, persuading our-
seives that because we are not idie,
we arte doing ali that can be expected
of us.- The more difficult duties are
pushed aside, and deferred, and day
after day opporturlities for character-
traininlg are lbat.

Those who grow stronger and
abler in life's race, forging ahead of
the rest, are those Who are steeling
themselves to take the barder task
every tirme there is a choice. That
is sound advice, credited to Professor
James, of Harvard: " Every day of
3your life do something that you know
you ought 'to do and that yau don't
want to do." It is Spartan training,
but it mnakes for character, here and
hereafter.

Can the King Do More?
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girl " among its members. Ai a rule
they are flot misunderstood at ail,
but, on the contrary, are understood
far too well, for they are taken at
the valuation of the rnany, wbich is
more likely to be true than that
wbich is set by the individual hier-
self uponyher own character.

A misunderstood girl is often a
selfish, always a foolish, girl; for if
she is clever she will soon discover
the reason wby she is flot a domestic
success.

'In somne instances we .are realiy
misjudged, -in.tbe same way as we
often misjudge others. But, as a
broad rule, the judgment formned by
the world-or rather that small por
tion of it in which we live-is more
often the true one.

"dNobody loves me at home; they
don't understand me," the "misunder-
stood" girl wili say, with a melan-
cboly smile, and thinks herself well
deservin of the pity and sympathy
of bier friends. But is she?

You are filled, perhaps, witb the
desire of improving your own mind;
you iove the study of poetry, art or
literature, and you are extremely
ruffled when your sister begs you to
assist her in retrimming an old dress,
or to take the younger cbildren out
for a walk. Don't you think you'
could put down your book with a
good grace, belp your sister, and at
the saine time inter st and amuse her
with an accounit of \our reading?

One day you are keenly.interested
and excited over an article in a maga-
zine, wbere your own ideas are
brought out in powerful langnage.
You rush down like an avalanche
and pour forth a volume of talk up-
on t he head of your favorite brother
who has ju3t corne home tired front
a -bard day's work, and then yon are
angr and hurt that he takes ne in-
terest in the subject and wonders
what on earth you are so excited
about.

The truthi is you are nlot misunder-
Stood-you are incorrigibly selfish.

The individuai who has learned, toI
be contented in whatever sphere OfI
action bis lot May be cast, is not 1
only on the surest road to happinesa,
but is preparilig the way to the ad-
vancemen1t that comes from plod-
ding, painstakirig labor.

It is related that once upon a time,
wvhen King Louis of France was at
one of bis country palaces, hee bap-
pned to stroîl into the kitchen,viwhere

h e found a smnail boy busy at work
among the pots and pans and singing
as gayly as a lark. The lad had keen,
brigbt eyes and a happy, sunny face.
His appearance and manners pleased
the king very much.

Laymng bis hand up on the bo'
bead, Louis asked himn his name. The
lad, looking up and sezing a plarn1y-
dressed man, thought tbat it migh t
be ont of the servants or perhaps a
groom from the king's stables. Ht
answered very modestly tbat bis
namne was Simon, that he had corne
from tbe town of La Roche, and that
his father and mother were both
dead.

"And are you content with this
kirîd of work?" the king asked *

Many a boy would bave found
something in bis position in life to
grumble at, but flot witb Simon.

"Wby shouldn't I be content?" he
asked, with a twinkle in bis eye. «'I
arn doing as well as tht rest of the.n.
The king himself can do no better."

"JIndeed! How do you make that
out?"

" Weil, sir, the king lives and so do
1. He can do no more tban live. And
then, I arn contented. Can tbe king
say as rnuch?"

Louis walked away, is mind full
of strange, me1anchoMy tlougli ts. The
next day, much to Simon's surprise,

he was called into the presenoe of
the king, and he was stil, more sur-
prised wben be found tbat bis visitor
of the day before was Louis bimself.
The king talked with him for some
time 1 and was even more surprised
at bis ready wit and good judgment
than he had been tht previous day.

The end of it ail was that Simon
was made a page in the king's bouse-
hold. But bis carter did flot stop
hiere. Always content and ready to
strive for the best, he 1 0811, step by
step, from one post of honor to
another, until lie became a famous
military commander, and was honor-
cd 1hy bis countrymen as Generai La
Roche, one of the noblest of tht
mnany soldier-statesmen of France.

lit

The Misunderstood Girl.

She is to be found everywhere, in
al classes oif society-and to recog-
lýl;c lber ks to avoîd ber. Nothing ks
Irrre fatal to the peace and bappi-

O <f a community or housqebold
ib-In to count a ,misunder;toOd

Demi air:or"mgB4
1ber te state that your fence bas given the bust of satlaaction, &"m mi My It lamw«*t

e ieta og fence.
1 must teil yen of an incident that oceurred on the night that vu SUIIf01ed eetitlg Ib-.

ateam got away front my on white he vms cosila agate, ltblf a load0fhayon bya,
sud ran into titis fence. I saw it happen as 1 hd at -driven the lastttaipe. 1 thoulbt "bv
goailm fence." but imagine any surprise on runa pt a oabrq vrsfe

hu vlh er hind legs through the vires. the top SMtrad vblcb u trai«1. iaU~k
three ponts driven two fret in the ground beat rlght over, but your fenCe Intt, not a leir- i
jttay broken, although we had put up a very lght fence la fact do llgbt that I1vau afrali I "4
overdone it.

Trusting the day i not far distant when 1 shail have my faru fenced witb Ibis vire a
wighlng you every uccema, I remain, '
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"T'hr- baby in the photo weighs thirty
lbs., is ten months old, and is the son of
Mr. F. R. Mahoney, proprietor of the
Maple Lcaf Hottd, Luxnsden, Sask. The
chi]d stands fearlessly erect on his father's
band, andl k swung to and fro at the will
of the parent. The photo was taken by
Wm. M. Togart, at the Lurnsden Studio."l
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Ogili's Ryk
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baking in which flour Is,us4.
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p=umhed. Vour groc« e Uo oi bs w t -
gsê FREE. 4.
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WESTRNZ EXPEXIMENTAL STATIONS et
BRANDON and INDIAN HEAD, in Fruit
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Seedinge for Windbreaks, etc.
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Pay Weekly,
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Tfr.d Mothif.

if there j& any class of persona
Who need tenderficas and encourage- P
ment it ta tired mothers; weary limbâ,P
sàd hearts, and puzzled braina ail at- ý
test to the fact. There ought to bieh

scalprivileges granted ta tired ti
Motheraa much as ta invalida.
Thoîe who have passed through thisà
trying ordeal know how ta sympa-s
thîze, know how ta, excuse many of6
the ahort-comings of those Who ared
passing through the -narrow gate-
ways, the thorny paths, an'd roughà
highways, where temptatiofi holdst
high revelry, and the ange1 of peace
sita in shadow.C

Tired motherat Aiways anxiouâ,
scheming, planning, and economlzlig
how they can manage their detail of
domestic lufe with least expense; forr
children are such a drain upon thet
resources af one's time, heart andi
pocket. The mothers doing doublet
work, triple work themselves, ta saveE
for this, or that, untii the nerves are
strained and shattered ta a,
unbearable ta themselv ,I'
ticularly offensive ta otheérs."»>''>!

Let me entreat yau, fathers and
huabands deal gently with the wife
and motfier; cheer and brighten bier
life by ali meana in your power: for
she needs yaur belp in rnany ways,
ta buoy her up and sustain bier, that
she mnay be nerved with fresh vigor1
ta impart ta the littie ones who are
a constant drain upan lber life and
energîes.

Make Homne a Fun Center.

Dan't be afraid of a little fun at
home. Don't shut your hanse lest
the sun should fade your carpets, and
your heartà lest a hearty laugh shake
down some of the musty aId cob-
webs there. If you wish ta rum yaur
sons,' let them think that ail mirth
and sociai enjaymnent must be left on
the threshold without when they
corne home at night! Young people
must have fun and relaxation same-
where. If they do flot flnd it at their
own hearthstones, it will be sought
at other less profitable places. There-
fore iet the fire burn brightly at
night and make the homeitead de-
Jightlul with ail those little artsWh ch parents so perfectly under-
stand. Don't repress the buoyant
spirits of your children; bal an haur's
merrirnent around the lamp .a

side af home, blots out thë t ri-
brance of rnany a care and anînoy-
aince during the day, and the best
safeguard they can take with them
into the world is the influence of a
bright little domestic sanctum.

Heart and Home Talks.

The borne subi ect upon which sug-
gestions are most often asked is that
of the family purse.

Has flot a wife the right ta a regu-
iar share in the incarne, is the humn-
ing question.

Most certainly she has.
Wben a man asks a woman ta share

and keep bis home and become the
mother of his children, and receives
lier promise, lie has removed hier in-
dividual earning capacity.

The duties of wife, mother and
liousekeeper properly perfor.ned for-
bid any business engagements.

How then "shahl she be fed and
wherewithai shalh she be clothed?"

Not as a slave or beggar surely,
without expression of wish or wanl
or need.

\Vhat matn worthy to be calleda
mari will obiige bis wife ta corne to
hini for every dollar, every time she
ineds moxiey for lier personal use
as a Ihegiir woild approach imin?

\\ere this thie case io womar
woul (Ftdl akfnr wicy save for' dir(

îicd .11( F'1 1tii erefore endur(
mia--v Privati-1i, hebfore appeaflng fo,
relief 14) fleic rnrsi o )lier ''lord an(
rnhastu~r.

1:i F tf l d t ii t tiiere rc'a1ix-are sucl
c-e-.k 1F e xxFlîlli lai-eiein r!raz
'i FF*F ~ FI- lia t i- SFls hefor

F F l- ii- to as

penurious husbande for money to.
buy new.

Shame upon the man wha wou;d
place his wafe in such a faise, slavish,
position, and 1 had aimost said sham*e
ipon the woman who wouid allawv
Lierseif ta be p'aaced in such a posi-
tion.

In such cases it must be that the
husban-d does flot understand th&
situation - is simpiy thoughtless,
surely flot s0 selflshiy and cruelly in..
different.

And the wife must be wanting in.
-seif respect ta, aliow herseif ta b.
thus treated.

Every wif e understands the nature
of her husband best. But where there
was flot a fair understanding and ad-
justment of financial matters at the
start, she should try ta adjust thera
now, either by a real heart-to-heart.
talk-not by fretfui faultfinding.---o«P
if she knows that Would not aval,
then by simply claiming ber share...
stating.perhaps as she reaches tawan
with himn some day that she must
have a certain sumn of money for the
ý urchases she must make that da.
f fit is flot farthcoming, when it ,

known that he bas it, the wife will b.
warranted in saying that it will b.
necessary then ta have the purchases
charged, and proceed ta do sa, hnd-
ing him the bill.

One wife who had endured much
privation when her husband was well-
ta-do, was driven to assert h 'er right
to a share .in the. proceeds from tht
farm, and, receiving noa attenltion,
proceeded to take her share by mar-ý
keting produce or stock as her Der-
sonai and home needs required. Tht
liusband evidently appreciated the
situation finally, for he made noa pro..
test at the time and afterwards sali!
she had as much right ta seli the
stuif as he had.

There -may be selfish, penurltu
husbands, as welI as thoughtiess and.
indifferent ones, and there are mi.u
thoughtless, extravagant wives. t*ow,
financiaI matters shall be adjuste4ý't,.
the satisfaction of bath fia one u~
side their pale of experience can #
But some adjustment is_ possibln,1f
both wisb to be right-minded aad
fair.

Fbar be it from me to advise even
th xtrerne measures reported here.

On the contrary, I think thît a fair
statement made by the wife ta tht
husband at the proper time, wheft
eveythin g is quiet and harmanioui,
witl be ail that will be necessary to
secure a satisfactory adjustnIent Of
this matter. The wife mray have been
too sensitive, rnay have brooded te o
long in secret over this trouble, andl
a tactful, pleasant manner in broach-
ing the subject.

And-try to prevent the sbipwrk
of other homes in the future on tu
dreaded financial rock by advisillgt
young people wbo contemplate malt-
niage to have a fair understandiük~

tbeforehand.
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Where wasBil

Bill Jones is a country storekee~
down in Louisiana, an d 'ast sprIl
he went ta New Orleans ta purchas
a stock of goods. The.goods weft
shipped imrnediately and reachai!
home before hie did. When the boxeS
of goods were delivered at bis StON
by the drayman bis wife bappenti!
to look at the largest; she utteud
a loud cry and called for a han«.
A neighbor, hearing the screa!iU
rushed ta ber assistance and BIKOO
what was the inatter. The \Wife. pae
and faint, pointed ta an inscnil
an the box which read as fdtlow8
"Bill inside."

Cucumbers and meon* e forbkdtfl
fruit" ta many persans îô constituted
that the least indulgence is followed, bY
attacks of choiera, dysentery, gripifl&
etc. These persans are nat aware tita
thev cati indulge ta their beart'S cOIIl'

tent if they bad on bad a bottie Of
Dr. J. D. Kellog's Dysentery Cordial,
a medicine that wilI give imniediate te
lief. and is a sure cure for ail suWlfle
comiplaints.

Thr I othiugme Italhfül and Nourishino tha. a CeP of

* 0OWýAN'S

IIIOOCOA
(Mapie Leaf Label)

61ve to your chlldren, and nake them Stalwart and Strong

The COWAN CO, Ltd.o TORONTO.

En,
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IHOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS
SUpERtVISED DY THE CHEF 0F THE MARRÎIACCI WINNIPEC

Olakaa flabr-A deliciaus way ta une frazen stir In a amail cup of chopped
lUp remnafts 0f COld fovil Ista choP hickory nuts. Sanije in amali snoro)et
the cola ment very flIneý, seas.nwth cus with a tablenpoon of whipped
»alt and white Popper, and moston with cream an each portion.
à very tinlwhte sauce. or milk andIlim» ]udn-Stew an* Pound of
buttél'. Caver the top with bread prunes unlil. sot. sweetofling thevn ta
erusbs and bake in a modèrately bol tasle, and adding a faw suices oi orange.
oven until filOY Owe Arrange squares af taastad whole wheat

Orange Pgddiug..-OUe quart af milk. bread, thal have beau butterei and
one cupful of sugar, ou-hat cupful of sprlukled with aflapice. In the botlom
VoUed crackers, two eggs (well belefl>, and arouud the aides of a baking dimb.
one.balf tablespooziful of butter and one thon pour ln the prunes boillng hat,
orange gate lhe rini sand squeeze the. caver the d1mb na that the eteam may
juice) are roquired for tis Pudding,.flot escape, aidlet It cool gradualiy.
whlch ia baked like a cutard, and thon Wben ready 'to.srve. cover the top

served.wilh bolsid frasting garnished with
*Ko plesledd-'Wsh ln severmi wa- Sua'res of apple jelly.

tors ona cuptuW of rice and mlx with it l m cmAE EIL«UoWuD.
four cupfuls of -sweet milk, oua-heu A ver trying annoyanco lasto i
toaspoonful af salt. ana-bal! af a aip Iliat the Jar of ores=, Intendai per-
of sugar and the gratai rînd of a chance for a delieioue dessert. h»base-
lomon StIr ln two egga flot previously corne hopelüssiy saur. But il cen ai-
beeten, turn into the pudding dieh an ways b. ulilized to good àdvantsg
bako for three houra. **1*< Dr.eiuagm-Iri any of thec mima

078t«lOOup-dCean on. quart oai 07 lu wbicb aveet cream, vilipped. li gent-
stei, chop and thon parbail, drain and ly comblumi with the mixture et tbm
aid to liquor enough water to make one lasI. whipped cour creua may bc ub-
quart of liquli. Brown three table- stitutei wîîb excellent recuits; It 1w, ln
Mspnfuls of butter witb Ibrea table- fact. preferred 17 some. A simple
spoonfuls of flour, adi nyster liquor ISalai dressing. wbich la pertIqularl7
ani cook slowly for one-balf bour. I ic. wlth sliced or dicci oucumbera, là
Soason with sat aid paprîca and celerY maie by whipplng biait a aup of. thiok
sait. Jusl befare -serving add one cup saur cream until stlff, witb a Dover
oi crem; twa tablaspoonfuls of chop- egg beater, season witb ataid Popper
ped parslay may b. adied If desrd. and add gradualy tbree tablespeans of

"ed iCau=loweo-Take caulifiower lemon julce or vinegar. To malté
cookei the ia3'befare and divida mbt delîcidus cabbage aai, 1mat the yolka
amall tuits, dip ln egg and breai af Ibree eggs and a foiirtb of a cup ai
crumbs, or make a batter ln proportion sugar untîl light, aid two teaspoons af
-ta one agg, twa tabiespoopifuls of ilk flour, ane teaspoon af dry mustard, ane
-ni ane tablespoonful oif four. Beat leaspoan of sait, one-fourtb teespoon 01
the eggs very light befare aiiing ta papper aud balf a cup ai vînegar ot
mllk and flour. Dip the pieces ai cauli- medium strengtb. Cook lu a double
fiower lu thls aud drap ln very bat fat baller for several minutes until tblck,
and caaic a llght brown. Serve with etirrîug constantîy; aid a tableSpOOn Of
garuiah af parsloy. butter, stîr untii blendedan«h cool, thonl

19asoff Osaions-SBelect large onlons mix ln lightiy one cup of tblck sour
of uniform sîze, but do ual remove the cre.m, mther wblpped or plain, Cbop
,eutsia akin. Arrange them lu a bak- a medium szi haisai cabbage, adi
Ing pan aidbbaa laeewlY with their iaC- e cflp ai celery cut Imb dicoeand 5a tee-
lbets ou. When tender Peel tbomand~ spoon ofi-sait, thon mix with the salai
'Place themn In a coverei iish, steaming draslng and chill. As lu batters, caur
hot. Heat a large tablaspoonful ai crea.m tg comblned with bicarbonate Oi
butter ln a saucapan, rub lu tabiaspoon- Soda. The croam that launued muet bc
fui oif four and tara lu heit cup Of suffIclanlly -saurai to neutralise the
cream or rich mllk. Stir and Cook until alkaUi.
boiiing hot, season ta taste with Sait Cor& Bresd-This in pertcularlr
and pepper, and luru over the antans chaica when made wlth saur cresm.
and serve. Mix and stir tagether ane ani onesihaf

Bakei Canltfowm-Cut aff the stem cups ai corn meai, ane haif cap Of 1four,
close to tho bottom oi the faower an a n teaspoon ai sait, ane tablespoon of
pick off the outer leaves. Wash well sugar, aid ou-bai! teaspoon aoda.o
ln cold water ani let It le ln uait water Beat an egg, aid a cap ai thikk saur
top downward. for an- hour, ta remove crearnuni pour gradualiy luto the dry
Insects. Then lia Iu a cheesecioth or igeins etlaagia o
sait bag to prevent Its goitig ta places, weter or a littie more crearn, If noesc-
and put, stem downward, in a kettle af ary, ta tibm the mixture siightiy. Pour
boiling water wltb a teaspoonful ofiintc, a hat, well buttered pan andihlte
sait. Cover and bail tender, about hal! tram twenty ta thirty minutas lu a
an haur. Lft out care!uiiy and sear- maderato aven, RB. lu gem pans for
aIe into ama.il pleces and put lu a bak- muffin,.
Ing dish. Make a cream sauce eud pour Cooliff-These keea» indefinitely witb-
over it. Caver wilh bread crumbs and out growing eaoe. Creemn a cup of
dot with bits af butter and baka a light butter, adi two cupa a! qurar, threa
brown. eggs and aiterflatoiy wlth Ibree cups ai
fillied; then potu' over the whaia the flour, one cap ai thick saur creasa, lu

Eucapled Ogteru-Drain the Uiquar which dissolve- one leespoon ai soda.
from the 'oysters into a baking diah. Fiavar an preferrai with vanilla, cinua-
)}aving removed aay possible bits af mon Or nutmag. or divide the baller
aheil, and set lu the aveu for thraa mb Ibtree parts, flavoring ach ifer-
minutes*, remove the oysters from the antly, thon adi mare, four, maklng the
dish and cover Il: with breaiaid crac- mixture stiff enaugh ta roll. Leeve Il
ker-crumnbs, season with poppar and ansosat as can be heudiei and rail out
sait and aprInkie wth bits ai latter. oniy a amail portion et a lime, Suft
Next add a layer ai oysters, anather o! grenuiae augar over the top and
crumbeandehsa an untîl the diih is gentiy rall tlu lefora cutting hala
oyster liquor. Baste the scallop framn rounds. Watch cioseiy while baking.
timA to time wlth more ai the ilquor nrap Cakeu-Crdam na-hait cap of
or hot miTk. This recipa wifl ha founi butter, then adi successiveiy ana cap
a very excellent one. sugar, one egg, ane-hait teaspoon naota

dissoived ln one-hait cup Saur cream,
PEUNE DESIZETI. one-ha.it cup raisins, seedei and chap-

By E. M. pedi ua meats, one hait teaspoon van-
Prune* Prappe-Bail ana Pounidaifia ani two and a hait caps ifour.

1,runes ln one cup o! water unîli very Drap by spoontuls one Inch apart on a
tender, -strain through a fine colailder, butterai sheet ani balke lu a moierato
uddicing a pint of sugar, the juice of oue aveu.
li mon, and haif a cup of mapie syrup:
~t rn to the tire and stir constanly You cannot bc happy wbile you have
to rprevent burning, boiiing ten minutes. coi-ns. Then do flot delay iu getting a

-riove, and when thoroughiy coid add hottie of I-oloway's Corn Cure. It
ý tlffly whipped whItes of two Pggc;: renioves ail kinds of corrns without pain.

turn into the freezer, and when hait Failure with it is unknown.
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Oxford Chancellor Range
Wben equipped for bard coal. burning the Oxford

Chancellor Range Is fitted with a patent duplex grate.

This grate is composed of
a fru3e containing two seper-
ate grate bars. A. slight
turn of the handie cuts off
ail dead ashes and leaves the
fire dlear. When it is desired
to dump the grate a com-
plete turn of the handie does
it. The duplex grate may
be removed from the range,
when repaira are reqUired
without disturbing the fire-
box linings, thus greatly
prolonging their life.

We would like to send you
Oxford Chancellor Range and
Drop us a post card.

full particulars about the
where you can se k.

TIIE GURNIEY FOUN DRY CO., Umoited
155 Lombar St., wufnipeg

Toronto Montreal Calgary Vancouver ji
y.duYPEWDITINIG !,,,o - 0 .-. ."e ya è.ui ',ed w

i el UUJ-k - lWU f, Y. -

T Portffe Ave. aud Fort S8L, WLNIil'EU. iftkÀL iykx1fNAjcul. . o.t

ABOUT T!
The Same Old Place

Far out beyond the city's lights,

Away f rom the din and roar.
The cricket chirps of summer nights

Beneath the country store.
The dry gooda boxe.4 ricked about,

Afford a welconie seat
For weary tillers of the ground,

Who here of evenings meet.

A swinging sign of ancient make,
And one above the door,

Prociaim that William Henry Blake
Is owner of the store.

Here everything, froni jeans to tweed,
From silks to ginghams bright,

Is spread before the folk who need
From early morn tili night.

Tea, ginger, coffee (brown or green),
Molasses, grindstones, tar,

Suspenders, peanuts, navy beana
And bome-made vinegar*

Fine combs, wasb wringera, rakes,
false bair,

Paints, rice and looking glasses.
Sidesaddes, hominy, crockeryware,

And seeds for garden grasses;

Umbrellas, candies, scythes and bats,
Caps, boots and shoes and bacon,

Thread, nutmegs, pins and rough on
rats

For cash or produce taken.
Birdseed, face powder, matches, files,

Ink, onion sets and more
Are found in beaps and stacks .and

,PilesWithin the country store.

Dairy Notes.

Many"Cows kick because they have
been kicked.

Be a good friend to your cow; she
is a true friend to you.

A man should flot attempt to keep
better cows than be is a dairyman.

It is the folks that do flot takeIc ins to make their butter right, that
ave a bard tîme selling it.
The man who doesn't like to take

care of the cows will flot be as suc-
cessful in the dairy business as the
man who enjoys the work.

No matter how dlean you wasbed
the churn when you last used it,
scald it out well before putting cream
into it next time.

Queer what makes your butter -so
bitter? Quite likeiyy ou kept the
cream too long be fore churning.
That will do it every time.

Wheat may fail and flax may fail,
but the farmer who is making dairy-
ing a feature of bis farming opera-
tions has something he can rely
upon.

The good dairyman knows it does
not pay to keep scrub cows; the
scrub dairyman will find out that it
doesn't pay even to keep good cows.
Good cows must have good care.

Salt 1 thorough!y rubbed ali round
on the inside of the churn after it
bas been rinsed with hot water, is a
first-rate way to make it clean and
sweet. Rinse the saît out with water.
Then how nice the churn wiIl smelli
And it is nice, too.

Wind will flot make a good band
separator any more than it will make
any article of machinery on the farm
better than it really is. Before buy-
ing a hand separator give it a thor-
ough trial and have it tested by a
disinterested expert.

Most folks think that tbey know
how to wash a churn, but a great
many of these very people use a
cloth when wi ping the inside. Th.y
mîght feel ha d if they were to be
tod that this was flot rigbt; and yet,
wvhen they stop to think about it,
eau they flot see that some bits of
the cloth sure]' wilI stick to the
Wood? Rinse, but neyer use a clotb.

Cleanliness is next to godlinessn;
this applies at much to the cow stable
as thle front parlor.

SaIt yonr butter; frot according to
vour ts but according to that of

i.the f-Iks tilat are to eat it-if you can
ouy iînd rt 't !t

r Nevur t( îamTni mithiat your butter
prî ,ýl't " wlitc 1() ooiias uulthbL
lime. Ijîltnkeanîy 1ihbutter.

i Luct ~ u\r\, cdi *.lg bc the bcest yet.
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Home Buttermaing.

Il! making good butter on the fva.n
te firât requisite is cleaniness,. AU
iilking utensils should be ke-pt tibcr.
ughly clean. The milk upon ben
rawn from the cow should becime.
îiat'ely strairned and removed froni
te barn, and either be separated with.te farm separator or placed in cool
water for separatiAg the cream frorL
le milk.
The cream should be kept cold, bc-

lw 50 if possiible, until enough is se-.
ured for a churning. It should thèea
ie warmed up to from 65 to 70 ani

Leid until it becomes sour and ha& a
fleasant acid taste; occasionallyittie igher temperature may be
needed. If the cream is sweet it wdil,
usually require 18 to 24 bours to Sour-
t. No cream shouid be added to thet

to be churned for at least 12 to ja
hours previous to churliihg; durip,
bhis period it should be stirred kf-
eral times to ifisure iiniform ripenù&-
vVhen cream of unequal degrees «S
ripeness is churned, ia requireS Jý '
longer time to churn and thereis s.4
much larger loss of buatter fat i the
buttermilk. At icast two hours 1*.
fore the cream is cburned it aho":
bc cooled 50 to 56 deg. If flot toir
ripe it may be held at this low tom-
perature for 12 hours.

The only rule which can be glvoe
in regard to temperattire of chuniiag
is to churn at as low a temperati»u
as possible and bave the butter cem
in reasonable time. Most cream cip
bct aatisfactorily churned in 20 toe 4»
minutes, at some temperature'~
tween 50 and 60 degrees F.

Stop cburning when the granmt4.
of butter.are about the size of
of wbeat. Draw off the butter
from the cburn, permitting it ta o
through the cheese cloth, or strait~,
which w!il catch the crumbs of buttIý-
that would otherwise be lost T1ý
wasb the butter by putting in abMi
as much cold water as there 'Vas
termilk. This wash water shoutq
a little below cburning temperatU,*.
It is salted at the rate of about oM
ounce to the pound of unworkol
butter.

Poultry Notes.

May is a good month for getting
out tMhe chicks.

The May hatched pullet with goo4
care will sheli out the eggs that
bring the fancy price next wintet.,

Yes, chicks aie a lot of botherAp
peopie who do flot want to bc bo*-'
ered with them.

Chîcks should flot be fed for 24* te
38 hours after hatching. SomegoI
atithorities advocate waiting 72 bout&

Good air, clean quarters and '
*water are as important as good r
ing for the growin gcbicks.

Eggs laid in April and May are t
favorites for putting in cold storal!
They are said to keep better thià
those batched later.

Do flot be afraid of liberal feedlig
for young chicks. They can hardi7-
be fed too much if the food be of tbc
right sort.

if you have neyer tried the 4q7
feeding system for your chick.;tfY t
this season. Most people who ha*
tried dry feeding cannot be indue*
to go back to the old wet M9iiA
systefl.

You can certaingy afford a
ciass maIe bird.e repre3ents Ofl*
balf the fiock, and it will not taks.
much improvemnent upon each chîctý-
en of which he is the sire to PSY tht
difference in price between him 04t

fa poor inferior bird, unworthl
stand in any breeding yard.

Ear th en d inking founitains are tht
c:ýeanest and most conveniCflt wIIU
water must be carried to a flock Of
fowls. Water remains cooler ~
summner and warmer in wiiiter S

fearthen vessels than ini tin.
n To keep chickens from scratchig
Fasten a littie stick to each leg.II

r a piece of clotb or leather. V an
they walk, the stick wi*U drag 011 tibe

*grouind: wben tbey try to scratéb
the stick is in the way.

April, 1906.
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Settng a Hem.

Setting a broody hen usually re-
ceives the. lea.t attenition of any part
of the hiatchigand rearing business.
The poultry keeper sometimes ex-
presses the opinion tiat if a heu catn
start" a neat1 and bring off a chick

for aimost every egg in the ;itting it
miust bc a simple ntatter. And s0 it
iif conditions arte right. It happens,

however, that the hen that hatches a
fine brood under a pile of brush, or
in the corner of tie fence does her
work in warm wcather when ail con-
ditions arc favorable. Such resuità
cannet be obtained in the cold of the
eariy sping or when the. nest is Rot
favorably stuated.

It is flot best to set the broody ben
in the pen with the layïiùg fowls, for
tii. noise made by the fe'wis, especi-
ally at -feeding 'time, worries the
sitter and wili frequentiy cause her
to, leave the nest -if npt confined, or
te break the eggs while tr* ng to
get out, if fastened in. A hen that
wili net sit if moved to another nest
if the change is made carefully- and
in tboe evenimg, wiiî not coften make
a satisfactory incubator if set on the

orgna! nest. The nest should be
madte of soft hay which will readily
shape itself about the body of the
hen and which contains no stiff, sharp
pieces.

Docking Lambe.

A subscriber writes to know if it
wili be safe te dock lambs of eight
months.

We would not dock them. If
lambs are to be docked at ail it
shouid be donc when tbey are two or
three weeks eid. There is no danger
in doing it then. There is danger in
docking lamba eight months old, and
stili more in docking oider sheep.

It iâ a question wbether this prac-
tice of docking is flot after ail more
a fancy than anytbing cIsc. Some-
way sheep don't look right anless
docked; but we have been docking
thein to &et rid of the tails f rom tirnè
immemorial, and Nature stili keeps
putting tbem on. She is constant
saying " No bob-tail -aheep for me.
She puts on the tail every time. What
does she mean?

Profitable Sheep.

Iver Iverson a fariner who tlives
near Fergus Iealls, Minneaota, has
demonstrated to his neighbors that
it pays to raise sheep. Five years
ago he invested $185 in forty sheep.
From that flock he bas aoid

2318 pounds of wooi ...... $41.65
202 sheep................ 824.65

Total sold .......... $1256.30
On hand 69 sheep worth.. 244.00

15 00.30
Original cost............. 185.00

Profits .............. $1315.30
The sheep have cost very iittle

labor and have neariy paid for their
pasturage by their mauure.

Heavier Farm Herses.

A subscriber writes: It seems te
me that many farmers throughout the
west are making the grave mistake
of using homses altogether too light
for the work expected of thein. Our
farm impiements are contiiiually
growing heavier year by year. This
is flot all. We are doing lots of
work by horse power that used to be
done by hand, such as cutting corn,
planting and digging potatoes. spread-
ing ruanure, etc., ail requiring a good
heavy team. A beavy horse will flot
only do this heavv work casier but
with lcss riskwhife if a sinail horse

dethe work of a heavy one. he
i to bring al bis nerve to bear.
lich is certainly trying on the ani-

Thave found in, cultivating lariz
*I that heavy teams wir, not onlv

O -nup i better condition but ac-
t7ý. ' 1v require less grain fecd than thc

1 , ller ciass of horses that have te
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Something New.

Mrs. De Fiat-Have you anything
new in folding beds?

Deaer-On y thii, madam, and it
realy i.à quite a eucceas. On arcîing
ine temorning, you toucha spring.

and il turna into a washstand and
bath tub. After your bath, yau touch
another spring, and it becomnesaa
dressing case, with a French plate
mirror. If you breakfast in O ur
rootn, a slight pressure wil 1 tranafôffli
it into an extension table. After
breakfast, you press these thre. but-
tons at once, and yOn have an up-
right piano. That's ail it wi ~do, ex-
cept that when youý die. it can be
changedl into a rosewood coffin.

A PumEy VnGErAELE Pmi.-Parie-
lee's Vegetabie Pills are compaunded'
frorn mrots, herbs and solid extrada cof
known virtue in the treatmcnt of liver
and kidney complaints and in giving
tn--- the systein whether enfeebled
by overwork or deranged through cx-
re4'1e' in living., Thev require no tes-
timonial. Their excellent qualities are
well known to aIl those who have used
them and they commend themscives te
dyspeptics and those subject te humius-
ness who are in quest of a beneficiai
niedicine.

17 r~î [frflfflORe CNT
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work on their nerve day by day to
do tIi. work. Again, when a farm.r
has a surplus of heavy horses tbey
always meet with ready Baie where
the small horse goes a-begging.

Apple Tre orers.

The borer is the worst eneimy 40
the appie tree. It does its work in
the early summer. We have found
that free washing with soapsuds fur-
nishes compiete protection, provided
the moths have not already laid their
eggs in the tree. The trunks of the
trees should bc washcd &bout the
middlceof the montha. of April, May,
and june cach year. Each tree
shouid be carefuily examined eariy
in the spring, say in March, for the
presence of borers which have been
at work during the past six months.
They caný be found by scraping the
dirt away from the tree and noticing
closely for the. saw-duut trait. If that
is found the borer must b. eut out,
and kiled. When the. trees are once
free then the washing, as above des-.
cribed, wiii keep them free..

Swiue.
Sait is good, 80 is charcoal.
Have thc sows a warni peu to lie

in?
.How udeep ia liie litter iu your pig

pens?
Dor't force the. hoge te àieep directly

on a cernent floor.
Give up the oadid Iea that hogs don't

requine much water.
A kerouemnd water, spray will kdili

hog lice. Then whitnwuhe ~pens.
Pigs won't fatten on whe.. Fut i

corne middlings; then you'àil a" them
jump.

Propmly fatten.d, a dmx uSoths old
pigniakea the best meat.

When it comes to converting feed
into îneat the h 1g stands pre-eminent.

It pays you tao ed the. growicng Pigt
ail the viiolesome food they require.

A wtt' bred hot properl~y fed wili
con'vert onc buchel of corn iato twelve
pounds cf park..1

1Start Uic littie feilows off on a 'tin
stop of middlings and milk, but be'
careful flot te gi#e them enough ta
cause sSours.

A good ration for the brood 80W dur-
ing pregnancy ia wheat, Mran, oats,
or a littie oil mal, aud saine corn.
While oats may be relatively higiier
than corn, the resuits obtaincd justify
feeding theni somewhat freely, even
when the supply cf corn on hand is
plentiful.

Fecding swil to staatiPige le a
question cf considerable Im1portance. D
is the belief of oui bcst mwine raimers
that meost cf the sSours in young Pigs
can b. traced ta twill containing fer-
mented food. Why flot have two swill
barrela? Enmpty themn alternately, al-
lowing thernite get the aunshine and
rince eut occasienafly with hot water.
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"rçallze it. Farmers
~%~to lbtem

gaveY figyou yu
4edmfromn

monopèly, combine, Trust,
or do you desie your
chidren to be slaves, wor-
se tban the serfs of Rus-
ala, through'your indiffe-
rence and scepticism. If
We have no farmer binder
twine agent ln your loca-
lity arrange forc
diately. The wd
danger through1
combines, thal
headed off will
agricultural vita
this country.
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Gret Your HaMner.

Hia Heir.

1'When I am grown up, daddy,"
said tbe brigbt youtb, " I hpe I'«U be
just like you."

."«My boy !" said tbe parent, glow-
ing witb fatherly pride for that he
possessed a son whe was able te dis-
criminate as te the attributes ef true
perfection. And he fingered a six-
pence absently, and patted the bright
youth's sunny bead.

"VYes, dad; it'll be simnply ripping
net te have any hair te be combed
and puiled by your sister when she ii
cross!"1

The sixpence slipped back te the
paternal pocket, and the little inno.-
cent heard with hurt sumlrise the
sterfi commanid te go and play.

A Prayerful Pose.

Dorothy 's mother had cempany,
and her father was asked te put the
little six-year-oid te bed. This had
happened se seldom in ber experi-
ence that she climbed into bed with-
eut saying her prayers. Just as he
was leaving the reom she called eut,

prayers."
He came back te the bed and said.
Now, say them while T stand beside

yeU.'
To which the littie one replied:

"Why, papa, 1 can't say them lying
down. Mamma and I always say
themn on our hind legs3."

Just a Model.

A certain Leavenworth man caine
down i o lis office the other clav
grinniîng ali over bis face, says A
bert T. Reid. AIl miorning long bu
litinietlanîd wfil itlcI , tiI I bis partit-r

Nlv vife told Iloitu iitMfrnîillu
tliat 1 a I ni m doi'; hîîsl,il.''lie ani

Pliil lli tt*' i j t i mt i

-VelI, \on oIi itat c

'model' up in the dictionarY,» was the
advice.

To the dictionary lie went, and
this is what he read: " Model-a smali
pattern; a miniature of something on
a larger scale."

Hia Version.

"If wishes were horaes-" didati-
cally began Professer Twiggs, the
village achooimaster, ýin the midst of
a recent session of the Sit and Armue
Club. " If wishes were horses-

" Just sol" raspingly interrupted
the Qld Codger, wbe always had to
have. bis put-in. " But if wishes were
automobiles, every cenfounded ben-
zine wagon with a begoggled city
monkey a-driving it, that goes pa3t
n'y place faster than an old-fashioné'd
jog-trOt, would stop stock-stîll, claspIts banda agonzedfly over the pit. cf
its stomacb, gvean car-splitting
3ciîeech, and bJe up se higb and
tborougbly that for miles around its
fragments would strcw tbe sea, fig-
geratively speaking! Tbat'a wbat
would happen if my wisbe3 had any-
thing te do with automobiles, and
don't you forget it!"

Pats Advlce.

A few days ago Mr. O'Brien, a
land agent-in the west of Iireland,
met a tenant, and baving beard of
bis marriage, saluted him with, "«Wel,
Pat, se you bave taken te yourself a
wife. " Yis, yer boner," said Fat,
touching bis bat, " I bave." Mr.
O'Brien looking cemically at him,
said, "V(ell, bere am 1; I can îret ne
one te take me, and I feel verylinnely
sometimes." ý Pat, looking confiden-
tially, said, 1I tbink I can put yer
honor in the way." "How, Pat?"
" Do as I did. Go wbere yeu are flot
known."

He Spoke Hia Mind.

Two Irish farmers who had flot
seen eacb other for a long time met
at a fair. They bad a lot of things
te tell eacb other. "Sure, it's mar-
ried I amn," said Murphy. "Yeu don't
teil me se," said Moran. "Faix, yes,"
said Murphy, " and I've got a fine,
healthy bhey whicb the neighbors
say is the very picture of me." Meran
looked for a moment at Murphy, whe
was net, te say the least, remarkable
for his geod look s, and then said,
'«Och, well, what's the harum se long
as the chiid's healthy?"

Her Last Request.
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te Mt funeiV'" UJstoo n*ch yetre
askin' of me, Mary!" crid Pt

s iging ta his feet in decPeratjon.
eary, however, was deterrriu ed Ou
thia pit-and Pat finally yieided to
ber" last rayquist." " l'Il lave ber
ride be me side," he promnised, weep-
inig bitterly "'but mark ye, Mar#,
darlint, 'twill shpoil the day fur rae
entoirely, that is will 1"

An Effective Speech.
Congressman Fred Landis, of In.

diana, has apparently determined tomake a reputation for himnself as au.
orator. A year or so ago Landà,
spoke at the unveiling of a monumu
to Abrahami Lincoln, in which speech
be employed a flamber of beauti-
fuily irounded periods and somewhat
obsêure phrases, among them: 'lAb.
rahaîn Lincon--that mystic mingli~
of star and clod." The sentence "01t
loudly applauded. After the speech
a friend of Landis approacbed hlm,1
and, repeating the phrase, said: «Fret&.
wbat in the name cf heaven doqý
that mean?' Putting bua arm arouid4
his friend's shoulder, Landia repli:
94I don't know, reaily, but it gets lcm
everytime."

Worth the Money.

imtyWoodruff, the New Yrork
poitcinsays that an eld çhap*in

business in a town not far trom
Buffalo, recentljr discovering tbat, hie
saf e was out of order, teleghed to.
the maker in Buffalo te ed oo
an expert.

Wben the man arrived. lie discov-
ered that the vault, whicb ws,-.
old-fashioned affair and tocked
a key, could flot be opèned. Afw
hasty examination the expert trk*,',
piece of wir2 and began to di Mu

a mass of dust and lint f rom the

as one could desire. Witb h if
smile the old nierchant MefIl
asked:

"What's the charge?" -
"Twenty-five doilars," was thé 1i.PlyZ.1 

. f!
"Does any one know yod'1el

town ?"
"None save yourself."
"Then here's fifty. You will 'Jb

me a favor if *you'll get out cf towu
by the first train. If anyone knew
that I had paid a -mani twenty-five
dollars to dig the dirt eut cf nalisp
for me I'd neyer do anether dot.ea!'
worth of business in this part cf tJ
state."

He Wanted ta Know.

"Young man," began tbe digUidd4
gentleman in black dress, "bhave O1
fully considered the future? HIve
you made provisions foor the herfes'
after? Is it not time"

"Pardon me one moment, ?plae<
but are you a minister or a lî~ite;
surance agent?

A certain Irishwoman, on lier«!>
deathbed, called her husband te ber Literai InterpretatiOil.
side. " Patrick," she said, " I've a
last rayquist te make of ye. " '"I B obby-Do I have te go te 5CI
couldn't rayfuse ye annything, Mary, mother?
tiarlint," responded the sorrowing Mother-Of course, Bobby.
husband. '«Patrick '" said Mary, Bobby-Why, mether, I beard
solemnly, " I want ye sh'ud lave teil father last night that I kneim

mother ride in the carrnage beside ye tirely too much.

HOWtheIteCure Rheuniatis
I se'srchedth whole earth for a specific for 1 dont mean that Dr ShCPP'8 !b«

Rheuîîatism-something that lor any physician Tablets can turn bODy Joints intOfa
co,,id feel siafe in prescribiixg-sonething that and neyer fail-that 15 impossible no
we could couiit on, flot oxly occasionaliy, but will with reasonable certainty drive fiewith reaso,îam~e certaiîîty. For the ravages of biood the poison thiat causes Pain on 121
Rheunatistii are everywhere and genuine relief 9n~d 1Ihel, that is the end of thne pain .
is laire. in g-the end of the suffeing-the end o

A fier twenty years of search and experimient, matism.
I lea"rued of the Gerian cheinical I flow employ. Any Rhuemnatic sufferer -howritel
And 1 knew then that xny search and niy efforts ceive iny littie book on lit eumatis-i mc
_oi naion witlh others gave ne ie hasis of a the book i wili aiso send witho\ýe rwre.Frti hiiai rfsita diea lltchaIS

reîîîîîVd w o in the une of Rheumiatism is -Hea1th Troken, n itended pasapoIrt
pr i.1yCertaino. b In iv, nîiaoy tests and health. Address Dr. S hOP,

diffi it î« 1 h'- prescriptlo l lis with regul Racine, Wis.

1 m,î ý >îcnenes reahed by a single packge-for sale by4

fl, OhnnnldJfh ni..,,f;ATahIéf@
Ulm ùIIluU i nhuulIdiwu in uilal

--tg
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t t'luWhen wrltlng advertisers plpase menîtion
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Hia Good Point.

There is a cegymanl in Richmond,
Va. who enjoys telling the following

athsown e2xpnse:
1 tone Sunday I was returfliri home

when I waa accoeted by a quaint oid
Ïwoman, hogsekeeper of a dear friend
oi mine.1

~lwant to tell you, air, said the
aid woman, '110W much I enjoy go-
ing to church on the days that you

'prehin~ my appreciationi of the

compliment, 1lad ded that I was much
ratified to hear it, adding that 1
feared I was not as popular a miin-
ister as others in the city, and 1 fin-

a'ZAndwhat particular reason have
you for enjoyment when 1 preachi'

1"'Oh, sir,' she answered with ap-
parnq eapAdot, 'l get such a good

What Father Thought.

A New York teacher of instru-
mental music was one day telling the
father of a papi!, a lad of ten years,
of the progress made by the boy in
hi& atudieri. "I1 think he je impro'ving
aareat deal," said the professor. "He

wlcertainly learn to. play the piano."
««lI that so?" asked the father,

mach gratifled. "I didn't . cnow
whether he was really improving, or
whether 1 was merely getting ueed
to it."y

He got the Raobe.

A year ago a manufacturer hired
a boy. For months there waa no-
thing noticeable about the boy except
that he neyer took his eyes off the
machine he was running. A few
weeks ago the manufacturer looked
up from bis work to sce the boy
standing besi de bis desk. " What do
you want?" 'he asked. "Want me
pay raised." "What are you getti.ag?"
"T'ree dollars a week." "Well, how
much do you think y ou are worth?"
"Four dollars," "You think so, do
you?" "Yessir, an' I've been t'inkin'
so for t'ree w;eeks, but I been se
blame busy I baven't had time to
speak to you about it." The boy got
tMhe raise.

An Unfair Pare.

Old Mr. Granby hated to accuse
anyone of dishonesty; but the takinZs
at the branch shop had fallen off so
badly and so continually that tbere
was no ignoring >the fact any longer.
He did flot like it, but it had 'o be
done, and be summoned the branch
manager before bim.

"There's a leakage in the ta1ings
somewhere, Mr. Stevens," be said
gravely, " and I must ask you to tel
me hollest] y, man te man, whetber
you have been taking money from
the tilI ?"

"«Al I have ever takeri, sir," said
the white-lipped Stevens hoarsely, "fa
mny fare home every night, which 1
consjdered 1 was entitled to do."

"Oh, certainjy, certainly!" said Mr.
Granby gently. "ýB ut apparently, on
that showing, you must live some-
where in the Orkney Islands, and it's
too far, Mr. Stevens-it's too far. I
miust get a man who does flot live
so far away."

THEY NEm RK"<>w FAILuR-Care-
fil observation of the effects of Par-
nmle's PuIs has shown that they act
iiiiiiediately on the diseased organs of
the S;Ytem and stimulate them to heal-
lily action. There may be cases in
wîî1iCh the disease has been long seated
n-1d desflot easily yield to medicine,
blit even in such cases these puis have
hecin known to bring relief when al
otlu r so-called remedies have failed.

'1 be asertions can be substantiated
111 11fly who have used the pills, and

me n speak highly of their quaI-

rnrONE EApR r^Dir#G. 5end 1lm.
fa cr pin to Amerivan Stc-

IULErie - _ot aor5 magazinie pi'-F REE lishedand we wiU sen Ton thPr Ilys
err ne earfre. Tin nludes one vmonire

mokéfyionth fôr ayear. and yonir naine
B e"laiist. Alilfor adime. 9end to-dayrULSICCO, OE. si-, IhANo RuAms, McH.

ONLY Q FÊIS UN N SToeL RA!Gý

btwe guru Ibe nnbu b"u rà ca:med

at an>'pi
catalogue. w~ - ~mr,

There'a nothlng urer thOn tl» word af au hem.
et man. andl whea c:h vi.n y lb... admàt that
1 oured ibsun, yen eea m offl rau.
HEuE 18 PRGOF 0F MY LEOUMINTS

Dear Sir, 1 eau »0W m uswI nBer man. Tour bet 
te work lu twetyone da.7 3ma iS.0E n ahitmO

1 have neyer had S aaln MImBk smne. The. permaneny of the
IL &u" ackla beyoiml a&U doubl.t..WETLZ,

DR.U. CLÂIOLTt<
Dear Sir- Tour itelt bamade a erantt ure of my orna.. Il

la over two years snce 1 dot l, and baTe neyer bad a return olMI
trouble. i eau beartily recommenid It to al wbo are troubied i vti
Vain of aurkind or rheumatiam. A. MÂCSAXt. Hfton, maa..
DR. Mcrlomît.n<

Dea;r Sr- Sîni got your Bet lu May Il,e1 have been a mTuch
better mamý. M yhleith andi appetite are good, and 1 afet, fine.Te
Beulinha been very rntiafatoly to Me andif aati not br d ot It

FImXK KÂUIZSK, De=oan, manl.
DR. MCL.ÀrO'Iflh

r)er Sir- 1 have oniy had yoflr BelL on for a few times. au,] the
resuits are beyonInv xPertatiotI'. i arn vr, gli dogt yonr
ozong BelL i vaed. I wouid muot take a g.,.ai miai f r anow.

ÂILK. l. Mcaxrutua. Canoil, Mamul
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Tihe RIch, Fragrant
Creamy Lather of

BABV'S OWN SOAF
leaves the skia so whte,
smooth and sweet, that
*very time t Is used It
gives renewed dellght.

ALBERT SOAPS. LIMITED
Mra.. MONYNEAàl. 1-106

in barly nursery stock,

RAD~ILICSix currauts, six op_

$10 ive piunis ail

different varieties. and one Riissiaîî Crab, $1.50.
12 choice pet elinial floweîîîîg plaiits, six or more
varieties. $1.50. Any one or moui e of the [ibove

collectionîs seuit prepaid on receipt of price. if
more thanuone is taken, dedîîct ten per cent.

from the total anount. Ail choice va! ietivs,
best adapted to severe locationîs. Ouîr on n

selection. BITCHANAN NURSERY CO., ST.

CHARLES, MAN.

The Mim.

1'he huge selia turu and twfiSt
in the gusty wlnds of chance

"dl with every turn, lu the haPPer the
gritt

Doth merriiy Jostie snd dance

Mach grain aoth jostlhie bsk1n,
A" perlabes wlth bis kiud.

Ry the whirl efthei grludiflg atones

For the roiling grit te grlnd.

Intô the bopper ef lite
By Tîme the milier thruut,

Wo dance and jostie lu mlrtb and strife
Tlfl time deth grind us te, dust.

O vinda that SloW &WD VS -
S"pQodlns thc salis, do le kuow,

What yawnlng darknesa consumotb the
griat

0f lefli griudiug, and wbither w. go.

CmtVemedy-

la the. Vafley o&Conteitflut. it be-~
yond tbe Hilli!ofi.

Whcre the atreama are alwWos ailvor
and thei. ar.be alwaya gold.

Wberc the hour ia ever mai'ning sud
the. aklm are neyer gray,

In the ycllow hase ai spriugtime stands
thecOstie Teàterday.

Oh, the smons that we aent there wben
the whole wide warlà was Young;

The rInonda weve bu.d as maid sud lad,
the songe that we have suug 1

The echoe a!ftheir uiiio osnot quite
bave died away,

But etiil muet tbnilll the. roe!tree o!
the Castie Yesterday.

And the. lavina bearts ve knew there
In the time ai trust and truth,

Surelî atili they watbehind ua lu tbe
Panthean a! Ybuth i

But the angei af the. valieLy at the por-
tal bars aur way,

And a fiaming sword farbIde va tram
the Castle Yesterday.

When the p113rImage ls ended, maY we
turn, may we change

Te the vanishedl and fainiliar from the
present and the strange?

Wbo no choases ta hia heaven-I shall
b. content ta atay

Wbere the ghosts eot dead years wander
tbrough tho halls a! Yesterday.

-S-aturday EvenIng Post.

SeS AÂges OfGiaft.

Ail the warid la graft.
And the men sud women mereiy graiters.
Thoy bave their sure thlng and their

bunca gaines,
And one man in his time vanks many

grafts,
Ris bluffs biiig moyen ag. A t first

the Infant
Canning bis dad uptii ha wa.uka the

flar ;
And then the whining schooiboy, poring

o or bis book,
.oling his teacher Into marking hlm
A goodly grade. And then the lover,
Maklng each malden thixik that she
la but the only one. And then the

soldier,
Pull ai stranga words and bearded ike

a pard,
Seeking the huihhlA revutation.
Even, the magazines. And then thte

justire,
Handing out the bull con te the beach
And Jolling the jury tubl he thinks

Ile knows It ail. The sixth age shifts

To ean and eiippered pantaloon,

\Vltll spýeetavbes on it il nose-his Is a

graf t!
For he is then the Oid Inhabltant

And ail rmut hear hlm iitaik. Las't
o 0 f ail,

That endUl t Pstrange, ev.nTtlîi1 hi tory,

19 seceIP hn. i-dmr o 0

Sans gir; , . 111, S.1ils eilio h, S un

,'ýcago T'Pin un

r

Immigration to Canada, 1904-S,

by Oi s.
Àf'rlcau. South.......
ÂustraliaU ...........
Austriai, X. E. ..
Bohoini.n .............
Buckowinia.l..........
Crastian.............
Dalmatian...........
Galician.............
HungaiflýN. ILE.S ..
Magyar..............
Rutiienlan...........
Siova.k..............
Styrlan ..............
Belgian ...............
Bulgauaf.............
Brasilis.n...... ......
DiFch...............
French ..............
German, N. FM. 8. ..
.biaace ...............
lBavaran............
Pruasian ....... i.......
Saxon...............
Wurtemburg.........
English ...............
Welsh...............
Scotch ..............
Irish ................
West Indian.........
Bermudan...........
Jainaican ........
Greek...............
Hebrow, N. IL 8. ..
Ruessan H-abrew..
Polish Hobrew......
Austrian Hobrew..
German Hebrw ..
Itallan...............
Japanese ..............
Newfaundland.........
New Zealand.........
Portugue e.........
Pales, N. B. 8S........
Pbles, Austrian...
Paies, German.......
Paies, Russlan.......
Persian..............
Raumanian, N. E. S,
Russian, N. E. S ...
Finns................
Doukhabors..........
Spanish .............
Swifs ...............
Servian..............
Danish..............
Icelandlc ..............
Swedish.............
Norweglan...........
Turkish .......
Armenian............
Egyptian ............
Syrian ...............
Arabian.............
Negro, Mulatto, etc. .

India................

35
204
837
107

1,128
27

4
6,926

981
5
3

41
29

798

1

1,743
2,704

'28
10

6
48,847

770
11,744
3,998

43
.8
26
98

1,000
0,206

151
240
lis

3,473
354
190

67
1

247
70
29

899
S

270
1,887
11,32,

24
10

150
7

461
413

1,847
1,397

30
78

2
630
48

6
45

102,614
From United States... . 43,652

146,266
Fiscal Year, 1903-04 .... 130,331

Gain............... 15,935
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VARJOUS SUBIECTS CLEVERLY TREATED
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ifA Western' ý,Home monthly.
The Uelay of Old A

In a lat »ue of the Buffalo ]edc
Journal, Dr. Charles G. Stocktton la.'
liberates on a topic that la of intew«g
toaU almankind, narnely, the coiiides
tion of wlib.t may be doue to poatpou
age and to Tender It more toîeraè
viieu it no longer la avoidable. Oeé
the aspects of the aubiect that dser, 8a
especlal consideration, says the authoý,-
Io the Improvemnent In the nutrition
the aged as the resuit of good teeULý,
In hie opinion It Io doubtfi i f we fu 7appreclate how much the dentisesbayeo
cantributed to good heaith and Io*~
gevity. Thereupon he pays hie caMPU-
monts ta the Oculste anld obervs
-Who can estiniate the addi tionai te-
sources bath af usefuiness and happi..
neas secuired through the discovery et
spectacles. and the operation for c&taý4
act? Useful eyesight contrîbutes Ml4ç4
toward gaod health and long lufe, for
the reason that It permIts af a cou-
tinued Interest ln living which athr.
wise wauld be lout. . . . Perbaps no
one factor lu a .important ln maintalu-
ing courage aud heaith in aid peapl6ea
the creation and continuance ai sOeaý0
keen Interest ln lufe." With ref"era
to the time-warn but neglected *4ub1eq
of arterial disease, Dr. Stackton stt
that much tnay b. doue ln the caille
steps of arteriaaclerosl 5 <a hardinfug
of tbe arteries) If Intelligent atuO7 .,ha
given to the Individuel, ta ibhaIiig of
life. ta hie exceeses, and ta hie iftclcn,
clos. Empbaslzing the ImDartaawor o
judging and correcting the diatunbel
balance between assimilation and wus4,
the dactor observes that there aucc% q
fui methada af lessening the exteut,*,t
auto-intoxic-ation and o! widenhiug 'ýh
field for the play af nutritianal *o
cesses. He points ta the fact that , té.
die age nten bringa iuxury and et "1
saine ieriod tha contracting Mr&"U
narraw tbe field af physiologic activIi

in cansldering the question afi*
may b. dons ta make aid age more t$1w
able, the author gives It as his oww
that mont oi the derangenentu
whlcb the aged suifer can b. oa0
as belanging ta natbaiogY. 13ethere existe a tendency
plhysciams ta diamines these màttàra M
neceasary carailaries ai seniiitY wtU
givhýng themn that careful coaldeoj
which eimilar pracesses reoMe j
younger palients. Those who make a
speciaiity a! enule diseases ueo.. tq
agree that campiaints of the aged a#lob
for the most uart from taxic cgai#
and thora la gaod reason for bel1vIQfý
that this taxic state which und8Mfli
the decadonce af seniiity takes 1tS ý$
gin for the most part in the eo1
This organ harbars an immense niMtul
of bacteria ieading ta ferrot±l~
putrefactions, and the producUiçp-.
aikaioids, fatty acids, and toxine
man has ta combat for the lonat)L, t.
hie mortal daYS.

In ooncluding bis very itr~5
paper, the author Basay:..The iuie'
tions are abVIaUfl. In addition 10"
us'u&i meajiros for ImPrOvIng ti
generai circulation, aid peO 0à
benefited by systeulatic colonio 1Bv*
Rtimulating baths with suPu;ýte ý
sage, prescribéa pulmenairy gymnu*
and an abundant drinking Of Ob
water."
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PIug Tobacco

10c. PER CUT
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Creeke Medicine Man.

The Imeieiiinsuaneofthe Creeks vil
mot est aIfytiiiig scombedln cooking.
lu treating a g= Or 8airOW abat vound
b. as vell à» the Patient vill fast four
dijys, only drizking a littho gruel.

ge vil not alnw a woman to look at
hW~ patient until ho la Wall or dead.
if biW patient &«' the Medicine man
t*09 a 1l1e oictine b inieif ln order
tu ,eans blm»ui from the fumln- or
oUro f the dead. The. pall-bearers. as
va mlgiit oeil those assting ln the.
bgrWa, 81s0 tain the sme cleanssg
pi1ocO5U

And again. viien an Indien committed
murder, evelà la uef-defesg0, e4 v ent to
the. isdicine man and took the dleans-
ing remedr'. laimtng the remedy ap-
peased the. crime and the. trouble to hie
mmnd.

At the. ful of each moon it vas the
custom oif the bucka to drink medicine
made by the medicine mant to oieuse
tIieir systemn. In camp the Indien killed
notiiing which vas not eatable.

Items of Interest.
Prisosers in MoroccoA muet par the

policeman for bis vork in takisg tiiem
te lait

The Sultan of Turkey bas the rlchest
collection of reems and regalia la the.
venld.

The fineat private. collection of wild
animals lu the wvend le that ofthte Duke
of Bedford.*

More gold vatcbes are vers by Ameni-
cas artisans than by those of any tiiree
otiier countries.

In Manila met of the boussessnd of-
fices have tlny viudov panes made of
transsparent cyster siielîs lnstee.d of
glass.

At Strohbeck,ý Pruessan Saxony, choe
la a part of the regular scbool curriculum
sud every boy snd girl carnies & board
aud mes.

Wedding rings vere used by the an-
dlents and placed upon the third inger
ofthtie left ha.nd because tbe vein ln
that finger vas Oupposed te connect dl-
rectly vitii the beart.

Promotion In the Russian army laex
ceedlngly slow. It takes sixteen te
seventeen years for a captaia4 to becone'
a lieutenant-colonel, and feurteen years
for a lieutenant-colonel to become a
colonel.

Every year a lasyer of the. satine ses,
fourteen feet thlck,ý la taken up lsto the
clouda; the winds bear thelr burden Isto
the land, and the vater cames dovu iln
nain upon the fields, te flow back througb
rivera.

Among the Insecte the mont Intelligent
are thoste of the ant tnibe, vhlle net te
tbemn rank vaspe. Bees corne seme vay
lower dowu the aie. BeetIes are
bOPelessiy stupid, but even they are sot
as bad as butterfiies sud motha.

The Ilsh of Lttle Boit lu Desmark.
being very shy of ight. meve about
,inly on dark nlghts, sud tii. bas sug-
gested the curtous experîment of light-
Irug the channel bettom vith lncandes-
cent lamps to prevent migration of the
fish to thei larger sea.

The yeomen oethtei.guard ef the
sfvereign of Great BEntais are com-
mnlY called Beef Maters. The term
la a corruption of the French buffetiers
(from buffet, meanlng ideboal'd), it
being one of the duties of titis guard ta
stand hy the sidebeard during the royal
dinriers of state.

K n g Ed wa rd oif England receives dally
n0 fewer than three thousand nerws-
papers and one thousand lettera, vhile
the Czar and the Qrman Emperor re-
eve each from six bundred ta seven

hiiudrred letters and appeals. The King
of ltaly la troubled by about five hui-
drod, and Queen Wilhelmina fi'om ose
hundred to one hundred sud fifty.

To KNOW IS TO PuEvNT.-If the
mlitiiers who work in coid water most of
t11'w day would rub their feet and legs
"M lb Dr. Thomas' Eclectric 011 they

W ni csapemuscular rheumnatiqrm and
1'Hefects of exposure to the rold.

Il' eSetting ouf for mnining regons
711,1 do well to provide themselves
\ ia supply before starting.

THE aGREATr

in flid Eneo W» hhm.Vv Coffl 8"ol Inad I leoumeieg elhe.meos SIFiPeul-S.Mme~ téS'me s~l

UT StYlA SLIPS Ow ur aent GO.IvSdeWIuL.h.
CaftIoguesud PPileUt eut su AmaleeOu.

TrHE GrEA T WK8TW IRK FE#r* O., LImItd
76 Lombard et. Wlnlpe ,MOU.

RKLIABLK AGENTS WANTED.

Tur To Cure a CoUd
ITako one tablet of " 7 MON K$

New Century 1.1 acn,

talking about it, and yeni would too ff
705 wCe. ts happyposéesor. VonumitWh, le us 'ingl t-B tubhui tboroughly
iaedi lufiLe minutes Nothing ilà toc,

godlT Canadia-1 bousekeepers. The
~CI :,Ceiul :l'eltain ly the et. Sold

by local de.setetfb il5W. Abk rouir "let
le huow ilto V OU. Send ta us fot des
crptiýe bookiet. IiNWIWULWMe. a.

11.NPILITON C AN ADA.

Orippead H.adaoh. 0m .
et bodtlmo' and another' In the moraine

and your cold la broken up. A wondeu'ful rm«-
dy. Sold oveu'ywhere for' 25 oentag or malld
upon mocolpt of the pubse.

7 MonIke Compdanyr
BOX 7429 WINNIIPEO.

When wrltIng advertiser,. please mention The Western Home IIontbly.

TRERWS BONETrIN IT FOR TUE PARIER o.....1
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ý2 _ eBÇ~ypntrlotdri why,
t01=9 âd artintE signai

Moth4-PI 3dd~y, di y
your litie brOth.r?

Ivrdady-yo5ia, but 1 told hlm
aMworsn lt did himl. i

«;In wth me.
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you; but 1 bavèPut mfly.
*t >ipw, perbaps, but Von wlIl

hav 0fe the udUà" .~4 i
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on tbe "Nýmw timon"' saiFamer Corffllk.

Cdli fd imes ince the panlo oW'79.
U. oot tRie ' »aide -tle;nthar'

Wafl steetftfers air,-,llpped their
18 'O mustgehos off close uo'n ther could

oin Ié heir cigars *botte.--

0Wr M01' 01 Gentlema-lt la folly to talk of
.Meaaf for years yet. My daughter

r 15 a moere child. She knowa nothlng
t X" aboti huinan nature, and could flot be-

in to manage s 1ervants.
Mr. Blmpurse-Oh, that needn't mat-

b,. this ter. We won't have emy.
Ig sent*
e Bonne

*,that
turelt"

y* Uck

It hurt

y05 et-

0ew ylt,
)f theme

,le dick-

De« Tea-"ýThe gent ln 118 says ho
wents another highball and somoe
bricks," saad the belLbory.

U What doos ho want the bricks for?"
asked the barkeep.

"«To kili the rats and things wlth."

The Good Old KInd-"What a bard
zmattor It would be ta get along wlth-
eut doctors, wouldn't lt?"

"0, I don't know. There are the
roots, herbe. barks and beries Our
grandmothers know about."

Where It Camne From-«There goee
Miones the* poot. I think the fire of

genlus burne ln hie breast, don't you?"
"'No; 1 thInk lt's the gnawing af hun-

ger ln hie etomnach."

"I1 es la the paper hero that Mre.
Vanderbilt enthuastteaily kissed a
pair of horses et the New tYork horse
show0

"And 1 suppose there were a lot of
donkeys standing around who wondered
why she didn't Mies them."

"Do you think distance lends en-
cha.ntment to thEà vlew, dear?" asked
the wiie of ber husba.nd on the deck of
the ocean steamer.

"'Yen, I do," replied the man, wlth hie
hand to hie mouth; "I know I'd look
a hanged sight botter If I were at
home."

Johnny ater first day at school)-
"I learned eorethlng to-day. mamma."

Mamma <much lntereted)-" What
was It?"

Johnny-" I learned to a" <Yee.
ma'an' tand 'No ma'flm.'"

"You did?"
Johnny-««Yep."

"This Is glortous!" exclaimed the fair
rnaid, as the automobile struck a
sniootl stretvh of country rond and th-,

~oIîgman let tlhe machine' go at fuîll
~pee udtwhn are those two men

thait have been following us ln a run-
about ail mornint ?''

'*N-ver mnint t hem'' lin repiled.'"One
Is the uci man, and the others the
su rgeon.'

Wah.,7>~«Wvee.
14.'

~hçhy MiL
syhewmi.oemhuse.su6a
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WAS ANY 0F: YOUR WIIEAT REJEC119
Read what "died ik àasimectw t aw'mnipeg Saya. Thà a masnma

famiesaof16e N"eset.
Areyouaowng çaa aod r arCyou one ai the Ius?

To a eanmod mcda nml- good
ne Giahaa Fanai9 Mi ildi.obSef.= b IodOW

prement tne.
umnam ~It Winl pay for ibeffin oeeya

and the Uniîod States ae uis hnt.a
hoivs Necessity for Clean have t"cid te he aaraI

exhiid. E"ey npwas
-Seed-Other Wheat 3 'm-wm lladt aliem.

Grades Bîgh.We aed thea Cihaum FmmîiqMit
Grades igh(armeron recdpi aofbhi ader, ag Ou%, .

-Ott w&. Nov. 8.-Prof ClarIk. headc
-1 the .eed division of the department tfIoP

l aýricuItre. a& reelve a Wet tala u,ý- ý

laruand
Free

Book.
".How tg

Malta
Douta
out ci

I '~5 ~
We cas supply thewSe"od promptly frcet Brandon, Ma&., Reina. 5

Calgary, Aita.

Address: THE MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Lini
Brandon, Mn. Chatham. Ont. Calary. Ait&-

Crom David Horne. chie! grain Inspector
at WVinnipeg, e Inspection

Mr. H-one says. "Wé have nw i n.

ispected twventy million busheis of this
trop, of which 8b pser cent ta of high
grade. that Is No 2 nothern and bel-
ter. We have neyer befome had so

much réjected for beirmg mixed with
wild oats and harley and cockle anld
ragweed. Terminal elevators cannot
Lake this out without speciai cieaning
and for this they have to make a se
£tel charge The percentage of cars
rejectedbIn tis %Zay la nearty doubi
what il xvas last year. aend laat yeai

1 vas sertous enough-

a Gmdir


